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TOWARD A HISTORY OF THE PALEOZOIC ASTEROIDEA (ECHINODERMATA)

Daniel B. Blake
Department of Geology, University of Illinois, 3081 NHB, 1301 W. Green St., Urbana, IL, 61801, USA, dblake@illinois.edu

ABSTRACT
Existing taxonomic and evolutionary interpretations of stem-group (Paleozoic) Asteroidea differ significantly. Molecular meth-
odologies are unavailable, and because of a fossil record consisting largely of incomplete specimens, comprehensive morphology-
based phylogenetic treatments yield equivocal results. Because of axial ossicular vaulting to form the ambulacral furrow, exposure of 
axial and the adjacent adaxial ossicles is limited in both ancient and modern asteroids and, as a result, taxonomic focus traditionally 
has been extraxial. Interpretation largely separating the less varied axial-adaxial elements from the more varied extraxial offers a 
fresh approach; here, primacy is axial-adaxial.

Evolution of the Asteroidea from the Somasteroidea accentuated two adaptive sequences: The axial or ambulacral skeleton 
was vaulted to form the furrow, and the adaxial virgal series was reduced to a single adambulacral ossicle. Taxonomic interpreta-
tion begins with Ophioxenikos, judged closest to asteroids among known somasteroids. Three extinct new orders, the Euaxosida, 
Hadrosida, and Kermasida, are based on axial and adaxial character expressions. Extraxial evolution accompanying and following 
virgal-series reduction led to varied and homoplastic body configurations; extraxial development traditionally was and remains 
basic to taxon recognition below the ordinal level. Two familial clusters of uncertain phylogenetic linkages are recognized for each 
order, one centered on presence of an extraxial skeleton of small ossicles logically derived from an Ophioxenikos-grade ancestry, and 
a second in which extraxials became enlarged and plate-like. Aspects of Paleozoic stem group diversification were later mirrored 
by the Ambuloasteroidea, balancing adaptations for protection against demands of active life modes. The families Lacertasteridae, 
Permasteridae, and Illusioluididae are new.

INTRODUCTION
Delineation of the history of the Paleozoic Asteroidea be-
gins at the subphylum level. Researchers have almost entirely 
agreed on content and limits of the subphylum Asterozoa 
as summarized by Spencer (1914–1940) and Spencer and 
Wright (1966), and it has been treated as monophyletic, al-
though paraphyly or even polyphyly cannot be wholly dis-
missed; some authors have aligned the small lower and middle 
Paleozoic Ophiocistioidea Sollas, 1899 with ophiuroids, a no-
tion rejected for example by Ubaghs (1967, p. 58). Viewpoints 
on subphylum ancestry within the Echinodermata have var-
ied. An edrioasteroid ancestry traditionally has been support-
ed, with early thinking summarized and endorsed by Spencer 
(1914, p. 6); more recent advocates of an edrioasteroid ances-
try include Smith and Jell (1990), Shackleton (2005), and Jell 
(2014). Support was further posited based on a comparative 
appraisal of ambulacra of asteroids with those of a new edrio-
asteroid (Sumrall and Sprinkle, 2008), it later recognized as 
Kailidiscus, Zhao et al., 2010. Spencer (1951) assigned the 
then-new class Somasteroidea to a basal position within the 
Asterozoa, finding that the absence of an ambulacral furrow 
from somasteroids challenged posited linkages between as-
terozoans and edrioasteroids (p. 88). Argumentation coun-
tering currently-available edrioasteroid derivation hypotheses 
were developed around Kailidiscus (Blake and Guensburg, 
2015), the exemplar of Sumrall and Sprinkle (2008). Parallel 

thinking applies to other genera, including the superficially 
asterozoan-like Stromatocystites (e.g., Zamora et al., 2014), 
its Cambrian age positioning it stratigraphically prior to the 
earliest-known skeletal asterozoan, and therefore allowing it 
to serve as a potential outgroup candidate.

Argumentation advocating a crinoid ancestry was devel-
oped in a series of papers by Fell (e.g., 1963), a perspective 
accepted by Spencer and Wright (1966), but challenged by 
others (Madsen, 1966; Blake, 1982; Shackleton, 2005). The 
crinoid Apektocrinus Guensburg and Sprinkle, 2009, is super-
ficially asteroid-like, a crinoid ancestry thereby retaining some 
cogency at least for this class.

Using “starfish” as an informal term for the Asterozoa, 
Spencer (1951, p. 88) noted “that starfish arose at a very early 
stage in the development of echinoderm stocks,” but a spe-
cific ancestry was not designated. Blake (2013, 2014) and 
Blake and Guensburg (2015) argued that identity of astero-
zoan ancestry within the Echinodermata is unknown, a view  
retained here.

The timing of skeletal origin is germane. Trace fossils 
suggestive of asterozoans have been reported from the Early 
Cambrian (Alpert, 1976; Mikulás, 1992), well before the 
earliest skeletal remains from the Early Ordovician (Spencer, 
1951; Blake, 2013; Blake and Guensburg, 2015), and if the 
traces are of the asterozoan clade then homologies between 
asterozoans and other skeletonized echinoderms might be 
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few, presumably including a genetic matrix for the formation 
of robust skeletal material, and presence of a water-vascular 
system. The weakly-developed skeleton of the Burgess Shale 
Echmatocrinus Sprinkle, 1973, offers a parallel example from 
another taxon (Sprinkle and Collins, 2011). Spencer (1914, 
p. 8) was of the view that calcification of ossicular series 
might have originated sequentially, whereas certain partially 
calcified disparate extant asteroids (e.g., Pterasteridae Perrier, 
1875; Poraniidae Perrier, 1894) demonstrate that subsequent 
skeletal loss within clades can yield additional complexities. 
If comparatively robust skeletons evolved only after lineage 
separation, then skeletal series similarly positioned among 
taxa might not be strictly homologous; because of this con-
cern, Blake and Guensburg (2015) proposed the descriptive 
term “ambital framework” to substitute for “marginals” where 
homology might be challenged, as in the Somasteroidea. The 
term “actinals” is used for ossicles between the inferomarginal 
and adambulacrals, although as noted below, whether or not 
“actinals” emerged only once among Paleozoic asteroids can 
be challenged, and Shackleton (2005) questioned actinal ho-
mology between stem- and crown-group asteroids (p. 42). 

Building on the work of Wright (1863–1880), Spencer 
(1914, 1916) summarized three periods of research on the 
taxonomy and evolution of higher taxa of asterozoans; more 
comprehensive later publications include those of Ubaghs 
(1953), Kesling (1962, 1969), Spencer and Wright (1966), 
McKnight (1975), Hotchkiss (1976, 1993), Shackleton 
(2005), Blake (2013, 2014), O’Hara et al. (2014), Blake and 
Guensburg (2015), and Villier et al. (2017). Studies authored 
and co-authored by Spencer are emphasized here because 
of their comprehensive nature, and also because of relative 
ease of access of Spencer and Wright (1966). In his mono-
graph, Spencer (1914–1940) recognized eleven “sections” of 
asterozoans, these designated “A” through “K,” rather than 
Linnaean subdivisions, each “section” of “A” through “J’ in-
cluding one to five families, whereas Section K consisted of 
five genera thought united by “common primitive charac-
ters” rather than close relationships (Spencer, 1940, p. 506); 
all “K” genera later were included in the Stenurida Spencer, 
1951. Families in the Spencer treatment were assigned either 
to the Asteroidea or Ophiuroidea, or left unassigned at the 
class level. Owen (1965) later provided the  essential guide to 
the Spencer monograph (1914–1940). Uncertainties reflect 
Spencer’s (1914, p. 19) earlier interpretation that both the 
Asteroidea and Ophiuroidea diverged from a more primitive 
class, and “that among the earliest Asterozoa the impulse to 
become definitely either Asteroidea or Ophiuroidea was not 
fixed” (1919, p. 170); Spencer (1914, pp. 7, 26) further found 
the asteroid configuration to be primitive to that of ophiu-
roids. Schöndorf (1910) proposed a class Auluroidea, it con-
sidered to be nearly equivalent to the Ophiuroidea by Spencer 

(1914, p. 51) and not recognized by this author, although the 
Auluroidea was retained by Schuchert (1915) and revisited by 
Kesling (1964). After restudy of Chinianaster Thoral, 1935, 
Spencer (1951) went on to recognize the Somasteroidea as 
basal among the Asterozoa, an interpretation followed by 
Ubaghs (1953) and retained by Spencer and Wright (1966), 
Blake (2013), and Blake and Guensburg (2015). The phy-
logenetic hypothesis of Shackleton (2005) consisted of two 
branches, one for the Ophiuroidea, it with a stemward so-
masteroid plesion, and the second consisting entirely of aster-
oids. The suborder Stenurida Spencer was retained by Ubaghs 
(1953) and Spencer and Wright (1966), but with some edit-
ing recognized at the class level by Blake (2013). Familial taxa 
and specific generic assignments differ among authors and are 
not reviewed in detail here.

Traditionally, asteroids of all ages were assigned to surviv-
ing ordinal-level groupings (e.g., Ubaghs, 1953; Spencer and 
Wright, 1966; McKnight, 1975), whereas Paleozoic represen-
tatives more recently have been largely separated from those 
of the post-Paleozoic (Gale, 1987, 2011, 2013; Blake, 1987; 
Blake and Hagdorn, 2003; Mah and Blake, 2012; Villier et 
al., 2017). Timing of diversification of the crown-group and 
identification of critical transition taxa, however, continues to 
be debated; see various comments below.

Within the Paleozoic Asteroidea, three new ordinal-level 
taxa, a basal Euaxosida, and derived Hadrosida and Kermasida, 
are based on axial and adaxial character complexes rather than 
the more traditionally emphasized, but comparatively plastic, 
extraxial body wall. The new orders are argued as representing 
essentially monophyletic clades. Terminology for all asteroids 
is summarized in Text-fig. 1, configurations of ancestral so-
masteroids, the three new ordinal groupings, and the crown 
group are diagrammed in Text-fig. 2, and related axial-axial 
and water-vascular configurations are exemplified in Text-
fig. 3. Both the Euaxosida and Hadrosida were represented 
in the Ordovician, whereas differentiation of crown-group 
lineages is placed later in the Paleozoic with the recognition 
of the Ambuloasteroidea (Blake and Hagdorn, 2003; Villier  
et al., 2017).

Ordinal-level taxa (Spencer and Wright, 1966) now re-
stricted to post-Paleozoic occurrences include the Paxillosida, 
Valvatida, Spinulosida, and Forcipulatida; the Velatida is 
a widely-recognized ordinal grouping (e.g., Mah and Foltz, 
2011a, 2011b; Mah and Blake, 2012) also restricted to the 
post-Paleozoic, although the concept was not employed by 
Spencer and Wright (1966). With character reevaluation, a 
number of taxon terms recognized by Spencer and Wright 
(1966) become misleading and therefore are abandoned; 
these include the Diplozonina, Eugnathina, Hemizonina, 
Platyasterida, Pustulosina, and Uractinina.
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Asterozoan higher taxa and morphologic expressions are 
illustrated in Plates 1–4, familial groups approximately se-
quentially in Plates 5–15. Within a basal Somasteroidea, 
Chinianaster Thoral, 1935 (Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 2) is envisioned as 
stemward among known representatives, and Ophioxenikos 
Blake and Guensburg, 1993 (Pl. 1, Fig. 4) is morphologically 
the most asteroid-like somasteroid (Blake and Guensburg, 
2015). Two derived asterozoan classes in addition to the 
Asteroidea are accepted. In addition to the Ophiuroidea, the 
Stenurida Spencer, 1951, was recognized at the subordinal 
level within the Ophiuroidea (Spencer and Wright, 1966), 
and raised to the class-level with some modification of con-
tent (Blake, 2013). The Stenuroidea encompasses mem-
bers that are ophiuroid-like (e.g., Pradesura Spencer, 1951; 
Pl. 1, Fig. 6), others that are asteroid-like (e.g., Embolaster 
Blake, 2008; Pl. 1, Fig. 5), and still others unlike representa-
tives of either surviving class (e.g., Eriniceaster tenuispinosus, 
Lehmann, 1957; Blake, 2013, figs. 2, 3). In addition to more 
familiar configurations, the Ophiuroidea includes the diver-
gent Encrinasteridae (Pl. 1, Fig. 7), which bear superficially 
asteroid-like ambital framework ossicles, and the asteroid-
like ophiuroid Stenaster Billings, 1858 (Pl. 1, Fig. 8). Four 
extant asterozoans, Pseudarchaster, Cnemidaster, Tamaria, and 
Ophiosteria, are illustrated for comparison purposes (Pl. 1, 
Figs. 9, 11–13). Xyloplax Baker et al., 1986, provides a strik-
ing departure from characteristic asterozoan morphology; see 
Remarks following the diagnosis of the Asteroidea. An appen-
dix summarizes the taxonomic arrangement used here; gener-
al and taxonomic indices are included at the end of this work.

TERMINOLOGY
Asterozoans in life are highly flexible, the skeleton constructed 
of proportionately very small articulated elements that not 
only move with overall body motion but also shift precise po-

sitioning and orientation relative to adjacent elements during 
normal life activities, all introducing terminologic ambigui-
ties. The terminology applied here is based largely on Spencer 
and Wright (1966) and Blake (2013), and illustrated in Text-
fig. 1. Dorsal, ventral, and lateral (rather than for example ac-
tinal, abactinal, aboral, and oral) are used strictly as simple de-
scriptive devices with no intended genetic or phylogenetic im-
plications. Proximal and distal are toward and away from the 
vertical axis through the center of the mouth frame. Length is 
measured parallel to the arm midline in the major plane of the 
individual, width perpendicular to the midline in the major 
plane, and height perpendicular to the major plane; curvature 
of the interbrachium dictates local adjustment of usages to-
ward “proximal” and “distal.” Ad— and ab— describe toward 
and away from the described feature; for example, “adradi-
al” is toward the arm midline and “abradial” is away from  
the midline.

The primary skeleton forms the body wall, its tripartite sub-
divisions consisting of the axial, adaxial, and extraxial skel-
etons. The axial skeleton is formed by the ambulacral ossicles, 
and the adaxial by the adambulacrals; the remainder of the 
skeleton is extraxial. Reasoning for axial-adaxial terminology 
is described below under Subdividing the Asteroid Skeleton. 
The accessory skeleton includes the generally abundant spines, 
granules, and pedicellariae seated on all primary ossicles  
except ambulacrals. 

Axials (Spencer and Wright, 1966, p. 9 et seq.) form a 
double series along the axis of the arm and serve as founda-
tion for the water-vascular system; axials are vaulted to form 
the ambulacral furrow. The mouth angle ossicles (MAO) are 
the proximal-most ossicles of the axial series, and the circum-
orals are the first-typically more or less differentiated-axial 
ossicles immediately distal to the MAO. Circumorals and 
adjacent ambulacrals can be separated at the arm midline to 

Text-fig. 1. Morphology of the Asteroidea. Xenaster margaritatus, edited from Schöndorf (1909), see Pl. 13. Key: ab, abactinals, including both c, carinals, and 
l, laterals; act, actinals; adamb, adambulacral; amb, ambulacral; ax, here a small ossicle; ce, centrale; inm, intermarginals; im, inferomarginals, on the ventral 
surface including a pair inset on the ventral disk from the margin; m, madreporite; mao, mouth-angle ossicle; pc, primary circlet, including both ir, interradials, 
and r, radial; sm, superomarginal; t, terminal, here a small ossicle.
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form a buccal slit. Axial ossicles are dorsal to adaxials. In some 
taxa, the mouth frame region is deflected toward the dorsal 
surface to form an actinostome. Space is constricted around 
the actinostome, and ossicular sizes are reduced; one or more 
proximal-most adaxials can be abutted to from an adoral ca-
rina, which likely originated with temporary, facultative oc-
currences. The soft tissues of the water-vascular system are re-
ferred to as canals, their skeletal supports as channels. The torus 
is an unpaired ossicle at the proximal tip of the MAO pair. 
The extraxial skeleton includes the ambital framework or mar-
ginal ossicles that form either a single inferomarginal series or a 
double inferomarginal plus superomarginal series, one or both 
positioned near the ambital margin of almost all Paleozoic 
asteroids. In some taxa, intermarginal series occur between 
the marginal series. Among many Paleozoic asteroids, an un-
paired axillary ossicle occurs at the interbrachial juncture of 
the inferomarginal series, and a second interbrachial ossicle-
positioned as is the odontophore of the crown group-has been 
recognized in some representatives. Abactinals are dorsal to 
the marginals. A primary circlet of abactinals can be differ-
entiated on the dorsal disk and separated into radials at the 
head of the arms, and interradials. A single enlarged mid-disk 
centrale can be recognized in some taxa. Dorsal midarm ossi-
cles can be enlarged and/or otherwise differentiated to form a 
carinal series. Lateral series commonly are positioned between 
carinal and marginal series. The outlet of the water-vascular 
system, the madreporite, has not been recognized in all stem-
group asteroids; where recognized, it can be either on the dor-
sal or ventral surface, but always dorsal (i.e., abradial) to the 

inferomarginals. No, few, or many actinals occur between the 
inferomarginals and adaxials. Fascioles are channels between 
abutted extraxial ossicles.

REPOSITORIES
BYUI, Brigham Young University, Idaho, Museum of Geology; 
CenMeCo, Central Methodist College Biology Department, 
Fayette, Missouri, USA; CMC, Cincinnati Museum Center 
Invertebrate Paleontology, Cincinnati, Ohio; FMNH, 
Field Museum of Natural History Department of Geology, 
Chicago, Illinois, USA; UCBL FSL, Université Claude 
Bernard, Lyon, France; GSI, Geological Survey of Ireland, 
Dublin; GSM, British Geological Survey, Nottingham, UK; 
H-M S, Hunsrück-Museum, Simmern, Germany; ISGS, 
Illinois State Geological Survey; IP, Cincinnati Museum 
Center; IPM, Rheinische Friedrich-Wilhelms-Universität 
Institut für Paläontologie, Bonn, Germany; LPB, Université 
de Bretagne occidentale, Brest, France; MB.E., Museum für 
Naturkunde Paläontologisches Institut, Berlin, Germany; 
Mbg, Geologisch-paläontologische Sammlung der Universität 
Marburg, Germany; NHM, Natural History Museum 
Department of Palaeontology, London, UK; NMV, National 
Museum of Victoria, Melbourne, Australia; NPL, University 
of Texas Museum of Paleontology, Austin, Texas, USA; 
PIN, Paleontological Institute, RAS, Moscow, Russia; PWL, 
Landesamts für Denkmalpflege Rheinland-Pfalz, Mainz, 
Germany; ROM, Royal Ontario Museum; RSM (Edinburgh), 
Royal Scottish Museum; SUI, Department of Earth and 
Environmental Sciences, University of Iowa; UI, Department 
of Geology, University of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois, USA; UK, 
Department of Geology, University of Kentucky; UMMP, 
Museum of Paleontology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, USA; USNM, U.S. National Museum Department 
of Paleobiology, Washington, D.C., USA; YPM, Yale Peabody 
Museum, New Haven, Connecticut.

IMPLICATIONS OF THE FOSSIL RECORD
The fossil record of the Asteroidea is scanty, the extant fauna 
thereby potentially suggesting a comparatively recent diversi-
fication; however, the broad range of ancient asterozoan mor-
phologies, for example such as those of the Hunsrück Slate 
of Germany (Lehmann, 1957; Bartels et al., 1998; Südkamp, 
2017), indirectly favors enduring Paleozoic heterogeneity. 
Villier et al. (2017) recognized an Ordovician diversifica-
tion followed by a bottleneck at the end of the Devonian, a 
Carboniferous re-diversification, and another decline toward 
the end of the Paleozoic.

The changing make-up of the asteroid fauna through the 
Paleozoic reflects clade evolution, but change also potentially 
reflects shifting marine conditions. Known asteroid occur-
rences in later Paleozoic rocks appear to be relatively few as 

Text-fig. 2. Schematic cross-sections of arms of somasteroids and asteroids. 
Examples are broadly sequential but do not represent phylogenetic steps. Os-
sicular profiles vary with positioning relative to podial basins and trans-
verse ridges. See also plate references under generic names. 1, Chinianaster, 
Somasteroidea; 2, Ophioxenikos, Somasteroidea; 3, Jugiaster, Euaxo-
sida; 4, Petraster, Euaxosida; 5, Urasterella, Hadrosida; 6, Hudsonaster, 
Hadrosida; 7, Illusioluidia, Kermasida; 8, Asteriidae, Ambuloasteroidea. 
Key: axials are black; adaxials, dark gray; extraxials, light gray. Scales  
not corresponding.
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compared to those of earlier times, and earlier taxa might be 
more evenly mixed between the more delicately constructed 
(e.g., Petraster Billings, 1858; Pl. 5, Figs. 1–4) and the more 
robust (e.g., Hudsonaster Stürtz, 1900; Pl. 2, Fig. 1; Pl. 10, 
Figs. 7, 8), whereas different robust genera (e.g., Emphereaster 
Blake and Elliott, 2003; Pl. 14, Fig. 2) appear to predominate 
later on; nevertheless, later less robust taxa have been reported 
from active depositional settings (e.g., Omanaster Blake et 
al., 2014; Pl. 7, Fig. 8). Asteroid construction is perishable, 
and overall significance of shifting depositional conditions 
and potential change in bioturbation expression through the 
Paleozoic (Thayer, 1979, 1983; Bush et al., 2007) would have 
affected asteroids in uncertain ways. The fossil record of the 
Ambuloasteroidea indirectly supports these interpretations: 
Diverse taxa are known from later rocks, but the more ro-
bust predominate. Faunal changes among asteroids during 
the Paleozoic are real, but taxon and morphologic diversity, as 
well as relative abundances, are problematic.

IMPLICATIONS OF ASTEROID ECOLOGY
Contemporary asteroids are marine with limited occurrences 
known from brackish water and higher salinities; fossil oc-
currences argue that these limitations have been enduring. 
Overall construction of asteroids through time has been es-
sentially uniform with many ancient representatives at least 
superficially the analogues of modern taxa (Pl. 1, Figs. 9, 10, 
13; Pl. 10, Figs. 7, 8). Extant asteroids are largely epifaunal; 
some are capable of shallow burial, but significant subsurface 
locomotion is unknown, and based on symmetry and con-
struction, infaunal lateral movement likely always has been 
limited. Among living asteroids, feeding types include both 
generalists and specialists, with many closely related taxa dif-
fering in preferences (Sloan, 1980; Jangoux, 1982); overall 
similarities of construction, together with the few examples 
of feeding events captured in the fossil record, connote be-
havioral endurance. Arm and disk regeneration is well-known 
among extant asteroids, and regeneration of at least arms has 
been documented in the fossil record (Spencer, 1918, p. 161; 

Lehmann, 1951). Many contributions have addressed the pa-
leoecology and functional morphology of Paleozoic asterozo-
ans, the more recent including Blake and Guensburg (1988), 
Shackleton (2005), Blake and Rozhnov (2007), Villier et al. 
(2017), and Gladwell (2018). Contemporary asteroids ap-
pear to provide useful but imprecise guides to ancient habits  
and habitats.

PHYLOGENETIC INTERPRETATIONS
In recent years, phylogenetic interpretations of many inver-
tebrate crown groups, including those of asteroids, have been 
significantly revised in light of molecular studies (e.g., Mah 
and Foltz, 2011a, 2011b; Telford et al., 2014; Feuda and 
Smith, 2015; Linchangco et al., 2017), results ultimately-
if indirectly-challenging morphologically-based treatments 
of Paleozoic asteroids. Continuing refinement of traditional 
morphologic techniques nevertheless enabled a study of pri-
marily Ordovician asterozoan genera developed around a 
large (37 × 150) morphological character matrix (Shackleton, 
2005). Two families and a number of unassigned plesions 
were recognized for the asteroid section of this study, with 
some generic positionings departing significantly from those 
of Spencer and Wright (1966). 

Asterozoan complexity has the potential to provide many 
morphological characters, and therefore a large character ma-
trix (72 × 172) was compiled during preparation of Blake 
(2013), but for a number of reasons the matrix and analyses 
remained unpublished. A principal limitation is the scanty 
fossil record: Comparatively few fossils are available, and be-
cause of complex three-dimensional configurations, compila-
tion of comprehensive data sets for most taxa is not possible. 
Accessories and extraxials obscure ambulacrals and adambu-
lacrals of many specimens, and ambulacral and adambulacral 
positioning commonly is disrupted after death. Spencer’s 
(1914, p. 7) cautionary call for study of “minute structure of 
the ossicles” is unfortunately difficult to honor for a great many 
specimens; for example, Shackleton (2005, p. 100) considered 
Schuchertia laxata (Pl. 4, Fig. 11; Pl. 5, Fig. 5) to be a nomen 

Text-fig. 3. Diagrammatic positioning of water-vascular system in selected Paleozoic asteroids. To the left for each reconstruction, water vascular tissues are in 
front of ossicles, to the right, ossicles are in front of tissues. Drawings not to scale. 1, Urasterella, tube feet in two podial basin rows; 2, Promopalaeaster, tube 
feet in four podial basin rows, podia inflected above adambulacrals, positioning diagrammatic, not illustrating podial offset; 3, Devonaster, podial pores lateral; 
4, Calliasterella, podial pores mid-ossicular.
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dubium whereas here evidence is judged sufficient for taxon 
recognition, although only a very small portion of the ambu-
lacral column is available from the type suite. Similarly, be-
cause of data limitations, inclusion and deletion of Clarkeaster 
(Pl. 14, Figs. 3, 4), Illusioluidia (Pl. 4, Fig. 7; Pl. 15, Figs. 1, 
2) and Omanaster (Pl. 7, Fig. 8) in experimental analyses af-
fected phylogenetic outcomes. Difficulties vary with the level 
of taxonomic treatment and availability of extant exemplars 
for comparison. Where possible, dense stratigraphic sampling 
is important (Smith, 1998); availability of many specimens of 
species and genera of a Jurassic clade of Goniasteridae allowed 
delineation of likely phylogenetic relationships (Blake, 2010), 
whereas at higher taxonomic levels with limited sampling 
availability, changes of one or few character values can skew 
stemward taxon clustering and branching sequences. As a final 
impediment to comprehensive data collection, specimens are 
widely dispersed among repositories, yielding data sets that 
are difficult if not impossible to duplicate. Although recogni-
tion of fossils to be assigned to the subphylum Asterozoa has 
not received major challenge over the years, suggested group-
ings within the subphylum (e.g., Spencer and Wright, 1966; 
Shackleton, 2005; Blake, 2013) and within the crown-group 
Asteroidea (e.g., Gale, 1987; Blake, 1987) have differed. The 
concern at this point is not which interpretations are more 
accurate, but rather that partitioning within this major taxon 
depends on interpretations of core characters that can lack  
definitive resolution.

Because of the many uncertainties, the present approach 
steps away from a computer-based cladistic treatment obligat-
ed to narrow foci because of limited availability of relatively 
well-preserved exemplars (e.g., Blake and Guensburg, 2015; 
Blake et al., 2015a; Shackleton, 2005, stressing Ordovician 
generic exemplars; Villier et al., 2017), and instead bases 
higher (ordinal and familial) taxa on a visual cladistic evalu-
ation of character distribution, developing a comprehensive 
integrated, pragmatic, and relatively readily applied taxono-
my that also delineates grades of evolution. Based on visual 
interpretation of available data, ordinal and familial entities 
considered essentially monophyletic are posited, and phylo-
genetic sequencing is argued as possible. Focus on axial and 
adaxial characters rather than the extraxial led to inferences 
of homoplasy between similar genera that have been treated 
as closely related if not synonymous (e.g., Macroporaster, Pl. 
4, Fig. 14, and Hudsonaster, Pl. 10, Figs. 7, 8), as well as be-
tween those for which such concern has not been expressed 
(e.g., Hudsonaster and Tamaria, Pl. 1, Fig. 13). As true for 
the class-level treatment of the subphylum (Blake, 2013), 
the present arrangement is a preferred taxonomy with earlier 
reservations (e.g., Blake, 2014; Blake and Guensburg, 2015)  
remaining in place. 

The approaches and goals of Villier et al. (2017) differ 
fundamentally from those herein, the former developing a 
derivation of the post-Paleozoic asteroids beginning with a 
limited sampling of better-known Paleozoic asteroids, the 
present study seeking to allocate-insofar as possible-all 
valid Paleozoic generic names to families and orders; results 
of the two approaches as further described below neverthe-
less correspond in important ways. Reflecting a traditional 
morphologic emphasis, however, Villier et al. (2017) argued  
“[c]urrent understanding of the crown-group phylogeny is 
based strongly on the opinions of Andy Gale and Dan Blake, 
who differ in their approach and have contrasting views” (p. 
9). The viewpoint here is that interpretation of crown-group 
asteroid phylogeny has turned to integration of molecular ap-
proaches with those of morphology (e.g., Janies et al., 2011; 
Mah and Foltz 2011a, 2011b, 2014; Feuda and Smith, 2015; 
Linchangco et al., 2017), but with a molecular emphasis that 
will become increasingly important, whereas morphology re-
mains essential to understanding of the biology of extant (e.g., 
Mah, 2007a, 2007b, 2014) and therefore also ancient taxa.

SUBDIVIDING THE ASTEROID SKELETON
Spencer and Wright (1966) proposed a three-fold subdivi-
sion of the asterozoan skeleton: “axial elements” are “ossicles 
formed in the sheath of water vessels”; “adaxial elements... 
[consist] of ossicles which adjoin and are in series with the 
axial skeleton; and extraxial elements... [comprise] all other 
ossicles” (p. 9). Ambulacral ossicles are axial, and the virgals 
of somasteroids and stenuroids, as well as adambulacrals of 
asteroids, are adaxial (Text-figs. 1, 2). The terminology of 
Spencer and Wright (1966) was used for interpretation of 
a Devonian ophiuroid by Hotchkiss (1993), and an “axial” 
and “extraxial” classification was incorporated into a series of 
contributions evaluating skeletal systems across echinoderms, 
the diversity of body wall organization among adults reflect-
ing a balancing between axial and extraxial elements (David 
and Mooi, 1996, 1998; Mooi et al., 1994; Mooi and David, 
1998, 2000, 2008); Mooi et al. (2005) argued uniformity of 
developmental expressions and skeletal classification among 
diverse ancient and extant echinoderms. The essential per-
spectives of these authors were emphasized in the recognition 
of the crown-group Ambuloasteroidea Blake and Hagdorn, 
2003 (p. 33), and they are retained here. Extraxial ossicular 
evolution and morphologic expression has been found to vary 
significantly within echinoderm taxa, whereas the axial and 
adaxial elements are comparatively stable.

Adaxial elements were considered axial by Mooi and 
David (e.g., 2008); virgal-series ossicles were interpreted by 
Blake (2013) as the phylogenetic source of adambulacrals, 
and therefore implicitly adaxial (Blake, 2013), a usage poten-
tially uncertain in a narrowed axial-extraxial terminology. The 
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fossil record has not contributed to the resolution of poten-
tial uncertainties surrounding virgal and adambulacral inter-
pretation. Whether “axial” or “extraxial,” evolution of virgals 
and any virgal-series derivatives is strongly integrated with 
the evolution of axials; the term “adaxial” is therefore found 
useful here. The terms “ambulacral” and “adambulacral” are 
stressed in descriptions because of their long familiarity, and 
“axial” and “adaxial” are used locally for interpretative empha-
sis. “Extraxial” is used because an older collective is not avail-
able and it also serves to highlight differences. The asteroid 
madreporite, abactinals, marginals, and actinals are extraxial. 
Some reconsideration of ossicular interpretation has been of-
fered (Hotchkiss, 2012).

Because of vaulting of the ambulacra in asteroids, charac-
ters of the axial and internal portions of the adaxial skeleton 
are much less well exposed and available to researchers than 
those of the extraxial skeleton. Therefore, any comprehensive 
character compilation for phylogenetic analysis inevitably, if 
inadvertently, weights the extraxial, an approach in conflict 
with either the three-fold or two-fold ossicular classification 
emphasis; the present approach circumvents this inadvertent 
natural bias. 

If recognition of homologous axial and adaxial series 
within the Asterozoa is relatively straightforward, recognition 
of homologies among extraxial series is not. Marginal ossicles 
traditionally are “of a series along the ambitus; either of in-
feromarginal or superomarginal series” (Spencer and Wright, 
1966, p. 29). Marginal ossicles typically differ more or less 
strongly from dorsal abactinal and ventral actinal series, and 
Verrill (1914) and Blake (1978) argued that the critical crite-
rion for recognition is series origin immediately proximal to 
the terminal ossicle at the distal arm tip. In some taxa, mar-
ginal series can be displaced away from the ambitus (Pl. 5, Fig. 
8; Pl. 13, Fig. 1).

Interpretation of marginal homology likely is founded in 
the nearly universal occurrence of two series in the asteroid 
crown group, although two series do not occur in all extant 
taxa (e.g., Verrill, 1914; Mah and Blake, 2012), and marginal 
presence has not been convincingly demonstrated in the ex-
tant Pterasteridae, it basal among extant asteroids in two in-
terpretations (Janies et al., 2011; Feuda and Smith, 2015) and 
thereby providing a challenge to an interpretation of marginal 
series homology between Paleozoic and  younger taxa. More 
recently, however, Pteraster and other Velatida emerged with 
the Forcipulatida as one branch of Asteroidea (Linchangco et 
al., 2017). The common occurrence of only a single marginal 
series among Paleozoic asteroids has engendered differing per-
spectives on the origin of the second series, it generally treated 
as superomarginal based largely on uniformity of ventral edge 
positioning of the lower, inferomarginal series, and common 
presence of a more or less differentiated unpaired “axillary” at 

the lower, interbrachial midline. Spencer (1916, p. 67; 1918, 
p. 126) was of the view that inferomarginals preceded supero-
marginals, and that inferomarginal development was of more 
general significance.

Traditionally, marginal series have been judged homolo-
gous between somasteroids and asteroids, and by some au-
thors (e.g., Smith and Jell, 1990; Shackleton, 2005), also 
with superficially similar ossicles of some edrioasteroids. 
Because of the ambiguities, the term “ambital framework” 
was proposed to provide a non-genetic descriptor for mar-
ginal-like ossicles (Blake and Guensburg, 2015). Variability 
argues that ambital framework differentiation was emergent 
within the Somasteroidea and therefore series presence was 
plesiomorphic at the asteroid level, with variability within 
the basal Euaxosida documenting ongoing stabilization of 
expression; ranges of intrafamilial variation narrowed later 
in asteroid phylogeny. Marginal history is partially exempli-
fied by Chinianaster (Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 2), Villebrunaster Spencer, 
1951 (Pl. 1, Fig. 3), Ophioxenikos (Pl. 1, Fig. 4), and the 
Palasterinidae, as discussed below. Within asterozoans, but 
beyond somasteroids and asteroids, ambital framework os-
sicles are rare in the Stenuroidea (Blake, 2013), although 
occurring in Rhopalocoma, and in the ophiuran Encrinaster  
(Pl. 1, Fig. 7).

Acceptance of ossicular homology between marginals of 
somasteroids and asteroids enables treatment of abactinals as 
homologous throughout asteroids, although the perspectives 
of MacBride (1906, 1907) introduce uncertainties. In so-
masteroids, ventral virgal series extend from the ambulacrals 
to the marginals, the space-filling function to be replaced in 
asteroids by actinal ossicles. Actinal occurrence among stem-
group asteroids appears varied enough as to allow homoplasy 
for this ossicular type, but actinal morphology is not relied 
upon in the present taxonomy, and term usage treats actinals 
within stem-group asteroids as homologous wherever found.

Studies more extensively treating Paleozoic asterozoan 
skeletal morphology include Schuchert (1915), Spencer 
(1914–1940, 1951), Fell (1963), Spencer and Wright (1966), 
Kesling (1969), Hotchkiss (1993, 1995), Shackleton (2005), 
Blake and Rozhnov (2007), Blake (2013, 2014), Blake and 
Guensburg (2015), Villier et al. (2017), and Gladwell (2018). 
Shackleton (2005) provided extended review and interpreta-
tion of ossicular series (p. 33).

IMPLICATIONS OF THE STENUROIDEA
An order Stenurida was proposed and assigned to the 
Ophiuridea by Spencer (1951), the concept further devel-
oped by Spencer and Wright (1966). Beginning with these 
contributions, Blake (2013) modified generic content and 
raised the order to class status. Stenuroids are problematic be-
cause superficially ophiuroid-like genera, asteroid-like genera, 
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and genera unlike either of the surviving classes are or have 
been included; the Stenuroidea therefore is useful for recogni-
tion of the boundaries of the Asteroidea. Following Spencer 
and Wright (1966) with amendments of Hotchkiss (1976), 
stenuroids were retained at the ordinal level by Gladwell  
(2018, p. 5).

Generic assignment to stenuroids of Spencer and Wright 
(1966) began with Pradesura (Pl. 1, Fig. 6), the authors in 
their view identifying it as the oldest-known ophiuroid ge-
nus, yet already exhibiting a typical ophiuran disk and long, 
slender arms. Continuing, the next-younger assigned taxa 
lacked these typical expressions, thought to have been aban-
doned with change from infaunal to epifaunal habits. Text 
survey indicates that assignment to the Stenurida by Spencer 
and Wright (1966) stressed two criteria: first, presence of a 
small ossicle here termed an embedded virgal between the 
ambulacral and the putative lateral; and secondly, inferred 
overall similarity sufficient as to warrant stenuroid assignment 
whether embedded virgals are present or not, the requisite 
similarities compiled in the diagnoses. In essence, overall form 
dictated an ophiruan assignment for Pradesura, and Pradesura 
in turn dictated assignment of all embedded virgal-bearing 
genera together with others deemed similar, although lack-
ing the embedded virgal. Genesis of the extra ossicle has been 
treated as equivocal in the literature, but largely considered 
secondary. Ambiguities introduced by a comparative empha-
sis include absence of a well-defined disk among many early 
ophiurans [e.g., Stenaster (Pl. 1, Fig. 8); Taeniaster (Hotchkiss, 
1970)], presence of enlarged marginal-like ossicles in genera 
lacking apparent close linkage to Pradesura (e.g., Encrinaster, 
Pl. 1, Fig. 7), and presence of semi-circular disks and slender 
arms in a few asteroids (Pl. 1, Fig. 12; Pl. 14, Fig. 3).

Reduction of the virgal series of somasteroids to one 
(ophiuroids and asteroids), or two or three (stenuroids) ossi-
cles was interpreted as the key innovation in the origins of the 
three derived classes, the very diversity of extra-ossicle bear-
ing stenuroids arguing for virgal series derivation rather than 
multiple independent secondary occurrences (Blake, 2013, p. 
363); that is, generic assignment to the Stenuoidea sensu Blake 
(2013) treated the axial-adaxial skeleton as fundamental and 
extraxial differentiation as secondary, the approach continued 
here with asteroids.

Uniformity of embedded virgal expression within each 
stenuroid genus also favors functional integration, which is 
consistent with class-level monophyly; nevertheless, early sub-
phylum diversification, including potential presence of small, 
extinct clades, as well as paraphyly or polyphyly of the three 
derived clades, remains possible (Blake, 2014). Loss of em-
bedded virgal-series ossicles is an issue apart from their origin 
and phylogenetic sequencing; loss might have taken place in-
dependently within generic lineages. For example, different 

Hunsrück Slate specimens of Palasteriscus Stürtz, 1886 (Pl. 
3, Figs. 1, 3, 4) might either have or lack an embedded virgal 
(Blake, 2013), whereas poorly-known Catervaparmaster Blake 
(Blake and Guensburg, 2015, figs. 4.3–4.17) appears to lack 
any adaxial ossicles, the ambulacrals of the arm abutting the 
marginal ossicular equivalent.

Beyond issues surrounding the Stenuroidea as a whole, 
the affinities of the asteroid-like genera Stenaster, Bdellacoma 
Salter, 1857, Rhopalocoma Salter, 1857, and Embolaster 
Blake, 2008 are of concern. Although lacking embedded vir-
gals, Stenaster was assigned to the stenuroids by Spencer and 
Wright (1966), whereas embedded virgals occur in the other 
three genera. Class-level positioning of Stenaster has been de-
bated, but ophiuran relationships were demonstrated based 
largely on axial and adaxial morphology (Spencer, 1914; 
Shackleton nee Dean 1999). Bdellacoma and Rhopalocoma 
were both assigned to stenuroids by Spencer and Wright 
(1966), Bdellacoma reassigned to the Asteroidea by Sutton et 
al. (2005) and Hotchkiss and Glass (2010); Embolaster ini-
tially was assigned to the Asteroidea. Interpretation of the 
three as asteroids, while leaving other genera with embed-
ded virgals within the Ophiuroidea, argues at least implicitly 
that these ossicles are homoplastic, a viewpoint challenging 
the notion of a monophyletic Stenuroidea and assignment of 
Bdellacoma, Rhopalocoma, and Embolaster to the Stenuroidea. 
If embedded virgals are to be treated as homoplastic rather 
than as plesiomorphic virgal derivatives, then their presence 
is of significance only at lower taxonomic levels. Beginning 
with interpretation of homoplasy, Bdellacoma, Rhopalocoma, 
and Embolaster are readily assigned to the Euaxosida based on 
other ambulacral and adambulacral expressions, Embolaster, 
for example, arguably to the Palaeasteridae. Assignment of 
genera with embedded virgals to the Euaxosida does not affect 
the fundamental asteroid taxonomy argued here.

The stenuroid Palasteriscus devonicus Stürtz, 1886 (Pl. 3, 
Figs. 1, 3, 4), like Stenaster and Bdellocoma, serves to illustrate 
complexities of early asterozoan diversification. Palasteriscus 
was assigned to the Asteroidea by Spencer and Wright (1966, 
p. 42), later tentatively transferred to the Stenuroidea (Blake, 
2013) based on presence of embedded virgals recognized in 
some specimens but difficult to recognize among others. In Pl. 
3, Fig. 4, arrows identify embedded virgal sequences, whereas 
these are largely obscured on the lower side of the arm, al-
though one ossicle is displaced (lower arrow) with series pres-
ence indicated by ossicular proportions. The abradial margin 
of the ambulacral is flared or Y-shaped (at upper arrow, and 
other sites above and below), reflecting a capacity for some 
flexure in the horizontal plane, judged plesiomorphic from 
somasteroid expression and retained in Palasteriscus, as well as 
the asteroid Jugiaster (Pl. 2, Figs. 8, 9, 12, 15). Podial basins 
appear quite large, perhaps reflecting presence of large podia 
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as in Chinianaster (Blake and Guensburg, 2015, fig. 1.6). The 
ambulacral channel also is large, perhaps in part because of 
diagenetic flattening; ambulacral shape, however, suggests the 
ventral surface of the channel was not calcified. The ambula-
cral series flares toward the mouth area, but absence of skeletal 
differentiation favors dorsal flexure of the ambulacral series 
as the mouth frame is approached, rather than presence of 
a buccal slit. Specimen flattening exposes small, closely ar-
ranged, similar dorsal ossicles though the mouth frame area 
in an appearance similar to that of Ophioxenikos, an expres-
sion again judged plesiomorphic among early derived astero-
zoan taxa. The mouth angle ossicular pair shown in Pl. 3, 
Fig. 1 appear scoop-like, therefore suggestive of genera, for 
example, of the asteroid Palasterinidae, but the correspond-
ing ossicles shown in Pl. 3, Fig. 3 are closed, documenting 
difficulties of interpretation, especially for taxa represented by  
limited material. 

Apparent discontinuities of the ossicular arrangement of 
Palasteriscus (Pl. 3, Fig. 1, perhaps Pl. 3, Fig. 3) suggest the 
extraxial discontinuity and potential ambital framework po-
sitioning more clearly expressed in the asteroid Schuchertia 
wenlocki (Pl. 3, Fig. 2). Madreporite expression is also simi-
lar to that of many Palasterinidae; see below. Overall, the 
Palasteriscus body configuration is similar to those of some 
ancient and extant asteroids.

ASTEROID SKELETAL EVOLUTION DURING 
THE PALEOZOIC

Background

The ambulacral-virgal series examples of Text-fig. 2 are broad-
ly sequential but they do not posit specific phylogenetic steps. 
Two evolutionary sequences are fundamental both to the 
early Paleozoic transition from somasteroid to asteroid grades 
of organization, and within later asteroid history. The planar 
alignment of the ambulacral-adambulacral series of somaster-
oids was vaulted to form the permanent ambulacral furrow of 
asteroids, and the virgal series was reduced to a single adam-
bulacral ossicle, the ambulacral within asteroids progressively 
shifting from lateral to dorsal to the adambulacral. The func-
tional significance of the asteroid ambulacral furrow was ana-
lyzed by O’Neill (1990, 1991), her work deemed crucial to 
treatment of furrow presence as a class-level asteroid apomor-
phy. The posited asterozoan basal condition seen in somas-
teroids argues for the coordinated flexure of the virgal series 
(Blake, 2013, p. 370), a capability partially retained among 
stenuroids and asteroids (e.g., Palasteriscus and Jugiaster). 
Coordinated movement of the somasteroid virgal series differs 
from twisting of asteroid arms, although somasteroids were 
capable of complex activities, potentially including thrust of 
arms upward for feeding (Spencer, 1951, p. 90).

In addition to vaulting and the lateral-to-dorsal positional 
shift of ambulacral ossicles, there were two additional fun-
damental changes during Paleozoic asteroid evolution. First 
was replacement of solid floors (perhaps better, “ceilings”) of 
the podial basins by podial pores, the pores enabling partial 
retreat of podial tissues into the arm interior, and also pro-
viding tissue storage space and protection. Secondly, ambu-
lacral-adambulacral positioning shifted from paired to offset 
in a zipper-like configuration, which arguably enhanced arm 
movements, as described by O’Neill (1990, 1991). 

Three recurring trends that are difficult to document 
within individual lineages are emergence of alignment of am-
bulacral ossicles across the midline of the arm that replaced 
the somewhat irregular positionings found in somasteroids 
and early asteroids; enhancement of ambulacral-adambulacral 
articulation; and foreshortening of individual ossicles of the 
ambulacral-adambulacral series, the foreshortened ossicles 
narrowed and rectangular rather than of the earlier approxi-
mately equidimensional shapes.

The present taxonomy stressing the axial-adaxial skeleton 
is new, but the fundamental perspective is not. Beginning 
with a viewpoint of asteroid derivation from edrioasteroids, 
Spencer repeatedly returned to a notion of ambulacral “floor-
ing plates” or “primitive type” for inferred stemward asteroids 
(1914, pp. 5, 6, 19, 21; 1919, pp. 169, 182 et seq.; 1922, pp. 
205, 236; 1925, p. 239; 1940, p. 530), discussing the distinc-
tive nature of urasterellids and citing Schuchert (1915) and 
Hudson (1916) (Spencer, 1918, p. 125, 126).

Taxonomic significance of onTogeneTic change

Ontogenetic changes recognized among extant asteroids (e.g., 
Culcita Agassiz, 1836) present an indirect challenge to inter-
pretation of ancient exemplars. Although important differ-
ences were described for eleven taxonomically diverse extant 
deep-sea species, Sumida et al. (2001) found that juvenile as-
teroids could be recognized at the species level from an early 
stage of development, thereby enabling cautious optimism for 
evaluation of fossils. Recognized changes include those of os-
sicular proportion (Pl. 15, Figs. 6–9) and addition of ossicular 
series (Blake and Ettensohn, 2009).

axial (amBulacral) ossicles

Only two rows of water-vascular podia occur in the majority 
of asteroid species, a single row on each side of the arm mid-
line, with a single podium developed between each successive 
ossicular pair. Four podial rows are developed among taxo-
nomically disparate asteroids, perhaps primarily among am-
buloasteroids but also in the Paleozoic Promopalaeasteridae, 
the extra rows either limited to more proximal arm intervals, 
or extending essentially to the distal tips of the arms. Row 
number increase is always accomplished by podial offset be-
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tween successive ambulacral ossicles and never through de-
velopment of paired podia between successive ambulacral 
pairs. Because sequential podia alternate in position on each 
side of the arm in taxa with podial four rows, and ossicles 
are closely fitted against the podia, ambulacral morphology  
also alternates.

Among earlier asterozoans, ambulacral positioning across 
the arm midline is somewhat irregular (Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 4; Pl. 5, 
Fig. 4; Pl. 7, Figs. 3, 5), and reliance on pairing in taxonomic 
alignments was early found to be unreliable (Gregory, 1899, 
p. 342). During asteroid history, alignment became progres-
sively better defined, especially so more proximally on arms, 
indicating both ontogenetic and phylogenetic change.

Ambulacrals, first virgals, and adambulacrals of most so-
masteroids and euaxosidans are comparatively weakly articu-
lated, whereas the corresponding ambulacral-adambulacral 
articulation of more derived asteroids is more robust; ap-
pearance of robust configurations, however, was as early as 
the Ordovician hadrosidans Urasterella McCoy, 1851, and 
Promopalaeaster Schuchert, 1914 (Blake and Rozhnov, 2007, 
fig. 5; Pl. 3, Figs. 7, 8; Pl. 4, Fig. 10). Change might reflect 
the greater reliance on the ambulacral column in arm move-
ment (O’Neill, 1989, 1990) and less on somasteroid-like flex-
ure of the ventral surface, with its likely emphasis on body  
wall tissues. 

Among more derived asteroids, the abradial ventral edge 
of the ambulacral articulates for its full breadth on the dorsal 
surface of the adambulacral (Pl. 3, Figs. 7, 8), although not 
necessarily spanning the full adambulacral width (Pl. 4, Fig. 
6). Vaulting can be quite steep in euaxosidans, with compara-
tively small ambulacrals and broad adambulacrals (Pl. 2, Fig. 
8); however, in most Euaxosida, vaulting was relatively low 
and articulation comparatively weak, the ambulacra subject 
to collapse with burial (e.g., Pl. 2, Fig. 14; Pl. 4, Fig. 14). 
The furrow more readily remained closed during fossilization 
of derived hadrosidans and kermasidans (Pl. 4 Figs. 6, 7; Pl. 
10, Fig. 8), although in a hadrosidan configuration with very 
broad ambulacrals, such as Promopalaeaster, ambulacrals are 
fully dorsal, but wide and subject to collapse (Pl. 4, Fig. 10; 
Pl. 10, Fig. 3). Regardless of vaulting, the euxosidan ambula-
cral typically abutted toward the furrow margin of the adam-
bulacral near the adradial dorsal corner, and on a prominence 
(or “nose”) that also served to partially isolate successive po-
dial basins (Pl. 2, Figs. 4, 6–10, 12, 14–16; Pl. 4, Fig. 14; Pl. 
6, Figs. 7, 8; Pl. 7, Figs. 1, 3, 6; in a stenuroid, Pl. 3, Fig. 4); 
incomplete exposure, however, can obscure positioning (Pl. 
2, Fig. 1; Pl. 8, Fig. 2) of any asteroid. Furrow closure does 
not provide a simple key to ordinal affinities; stout, block-like 
adambulacral ossicles are found in taxa of all ages (Pl. 5, Fig. 
6; Pl. 14, Fig. 4), including those of the Ambuloasteroidea 
(Blake, 1983; Pl. 1, Fig. 13).

In hadrosidans and kermasidans, ossicles of the ambula-
cral column typically are foreshortened relative to those typi-
cal of the euaxosidans, yielding more ambulacral ossicles and 
therefore podia per unit arm length in individuals of a given 
size. Enlarged, plated tube feet preserved in some somaster-
oids (Shackleton, 2005; Blake and Guensburg, 2015) docu-
ment presence of large tube feet early in asterozoan history, 
but size alone does not link to function in a simple way be-
cause podial diameters, for example among extant predators, 
vary from enlarged (e.g., many Astropectinidae, Solasteridae) 
to comparatively slender (e.g., Asteriidae). Because prey types 
and specific behaviors can vary among closely related spe-
cies (Mauzey, et al., 1968), specializations of extinct exem-
plars are difficult to evaluate without specific indicators, such 
as enclosure of likely prey (Blake and Guensburg, 1994) or 
presence of many sponge spicules within the disk (Blake and  
Elliott, 2003).

After noting the absence of articular faceting in stenuroids 
comparable to those of asteroids, Spencer (1940, p. 508) 
proposed that ambulacra with enlarged radial water-vascular 
channels provided a resilient axis that served to retain arm 
shape during movement of muscular body walls, an interpre-
tation suitable for other asterozoans. The ventral surface of 
the water-vascular canal was skeletally covered among somas-
teroids (e.g., Pl. 1, Figs. 1–3), perhaps less strongly so among 
early asteroids, although its potential presence is difficult to 
verify for many fossils because of furrow closure at death, 
specimen collapse, compaction, and leaching (Pl. 3, Fig. 3; 
Pl. 5, Figs. 4, 6, 7; Pl. 7, Fig. 5; Pl. 8, Fig. 2; Pl. 10, Fig. 3; Pl. 
14, Fig. 4). Flared near-axial contours of ambulacrals in some 
taxa can provide an indicator of absence of skeletal closure (Pl. 
2, Fig. 14; Pl. 3, Fig. 4). Constriction of the enlarged water 
channel accompanied steepening of the furrow and increased 
differentiation of the ambulacral-adambulacral articulation 
structures, all leading to a reduced need for protective ventral 
closure, a perspective endorsed by re-appearance of a calcified 
channel covering in the skeletally reduced extant Asteropsis 
Müller and Troschel, 1840 (Blake, 2013, fig. 6.7). Although 
functionally conjectural, water-channel reduction also might 
have accompanied differentiation of ampullae as replacement 
water reservoirs.

Ambulacral-adambulacral expression near the arm tip of 
a Urasterella sp. (Pl. 3, Figs. 7, 8) suggests a neotenous ori-
gin for relative ambulacral size in the Kermasida. Ambulacrals 
and adambulacrals arise on the proximal side of the terminal, 
with proportionately large adambulacrals appearing ontoge-
netically in Urasterella sp. before ambulacral enlargement; 
in this scenario, relative ambulacral size was retained during  
kermasidan derivation.

Villier et al. (2017, p. 17) argued that “Blake and Hagdorn 
(2003) suggested four rows of tube feet to be present in 
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(Triassic) Trichasteropsis weissmanni, despite the lack of clear 
ambulacral differentiation,” a challenge that can be extended 
to asteroids of all ages. Blake and Hagdorn (2003) discussed 
podial rows at a number of points, including in the diagnosis 
of T. weissmanni, noting that “alternating carinate and con-
cave adradial profiles of proximal adambulacrals suggest four 
rows of tube feet” (p. 36); figures were cited illustrating this 
form. In contrast, no trend toward four rows was found in 
either T. senfti, nor then-new Berckhemeraster. Discussion of 
character 38 for phylogenetic analysis (Blake and Hagdorn, 
2003) noted that “[f ]our [podial] rows appear to have been 
incipient [emphases here] in Trichasteropsis” (p. 57). It was 
further indicated that Quenstedt (1852) equivocated on pres-
ence of four rows, whereas Schöndorf (1910) rejected the 
idea. Adambulacrals clearly alternate in modern Zoroasteridae 
as well as Carboniferous Calliasterella mira (Downey, 1970), 
whereas alternate expression is only weakly developed in some 
modern Asteriidae in spite of presence of four rows of tube 
feet. Some larger echinasterid specimens suggest alternate ad-
ambulacral morphology, although only two podial rows are 
developed. Four rows of tube feet are clear in proximal in-
tervals of larger Paleozoic Promopalaeaster. Evolution of four 
podial rows took place independently among lineages (e.g., 
Promopalaeaster and forcipulates), it was gradual, and specific 
character combinations and sequences differed among lin-
eages. These podial row complexities parallel others discussed 
here for recognition of podial pores, the actinostome and ad-
oral carina, axillary/odontophore relationships, and also for 
actinal ossicular alignment among crown-group asteroids 
(Blake and Hagdorn, 2003; Blake et al., 2015b). Evolutionary 
complexities can lead to difficult coding choices for data ma-
trices for phylogenetic analysis, but recognition of continu-
ously variable intricacies is vital.

A podial pore is developed between successive ambulacral 
ossicles in the mid-ossicular position of all Ambuloasteroidea, 
the podium ascending through the pore to any interior am-
pulla. Timing of emergence of soft-tissue ampullae is diffi-
cult to determine, although Branstrator (1975a) argued for 
its presence in early asteroids, viewing podial efficiency to be 
related to its positioning across ambulacral breadth. The mid-
ossicular position of many earlier Paleozoic asteroids is skel-
etally closed to form a podial basin (or “ceiling”) that excluded 
podia and any ampulla from the arm interior (Pl. 2, Figs. 7, 
8, 10, 15, 16; Pl. 3, Fig. 4; Pl. 6, Fig. 1). A podial pore can 
occur in the mid-ossicular position in the Kermasida (Pl. 4, 
Fig. 6), and apparent podial pores occur at the lateral mar-
gins of the Devonian hadrosidan Devonaster Schuchert, 1914 
(Blake, 2000, fig. 1E, 1F). Among early asteroids, potential 
pore presence at the four-corner juncture between successive 
ambulacrals and adambulacrals rather than at a mid-ossicular 
position has been long debated; for example, Spencer (1914, 

p. 18) was of the view that pores were absent, but later (1916) 
became “convinced” that pores “may be” present in earlier 
forms, the incipient pore “gradually eats inward” (p. 67) into 
the overlying ambulacral skeletal material. Podial pores were 
thought to be of scattered taxonomic distribution, and there-
fore presence or absence was judged not to be of “great im-
portance” to the study of affinities (Spencer, 1919, p. 184). 
The final comment of Spencer (1951) was “[n]o Palaeozoic 
asteroid shows the pore between the ambulacralia marking the 
passage to an interior ampulla” (p. 103). 

Interpretation of podial positioning, whether judged to be 
wholly external in a basin or passing through a podial pore 
and partially internal, is affected by taphonomic disruption 
and specimen exposure. The ambulacral-adambulacral junc-
ture is more or less obscured in most fossils, and limited os-
sicular displacement can produce artifactual openings that are 
small, irregular, and varied along the arm; such disruption is 
especially common in the relatively weakly articulated euaxo-
sidan skeleton. Presence of podial pores can be supported 
based on regularity of shape and size, rounding of opening 
edges, and uniform occurrence within specimens. 

Although closed podial basins are typical of the Euaxosida, 
a number of genera, including Jugiaster, Platanaster, and 
Cnemidactis, exhibit more or less rounded openings at the 
margins of the furrows that are at least reminiscent of podial 
pores (Pl. 2, Figs. 9, 10, 12; Pl. 6, Figs. 7, 8). The flexible, 
articulated ambulacral and adambulacral contact of Jugiaster 
is a ball-and-socket joint that leaves adjacent skeletal gaps; in 
this genus, adambulacrals are broad and dorsal surfaces are de-
pressed, together yielding internal space commodious enough 
as to have housed generous ampullae (Pl. 2, Fig. 8).

Other morphologies, however, argue against treatment of 
these openings as podial. The abradial edges of podial basins 
typically are rimmed and therefore partially closed (Pl. 2, Fig. 
10, 15; Pl. 6, Figs. 7, 8) rather than grooved, as is, for ex-
ample, the connecting passageway for the transverse channel 
from the radial channel (Pl. 2, Fig. 15) in Jugiaster. The fur-
row topography of the adambulacral of Jugiaster is rimmed 
(Pl. 2, Fig. 12), providing at least partial closure to the water-
vascular basin; such closure is common in specimens lacking 
potential podial pores (Pl. 2, Fig. 16). The wide adambula-
crals of Jugiaster (Pl. 2, Figs. 6, 8, 15; Pl. 6, Fig. 7) are remi-
niscent not only of those of, for example, Platanaster (Pl. 6, 
Fig. 8), but also of the well-defined adambulacral and mar-
ginal fascioles found in extant Luidiidae and Astropectinidae, 
these presumably reflecting body surface water currents (e.g., 
Gemmill, 1915) wholly unrelated to podial pores and ampul-
lar positioning. No podial pore occurs between the ambula-
cral ossicles of Hudsonaster, which rest on the dorsal surface 
of the adambulacral, yet the ovate outline of the ambulacral 
and adambulacral articular facets define concavities at both 
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the adradial and abradial extremities of the adambulacral that 
do not appear to be defined openings to the arm interior (Pl. 
11, Fig. 2). The concavities in Hudsonaster are seemingly too 
small to have served as ampullar repositories, but might have 
been holdovers from somasteroid skeletal discontinuities (de-
scribed below), the spaces providing ossicular clearance dur-
ing arm flexure. Development in Hudsonaster allows a parallel 
and alternative interpretation for Jugiaster: the internal spaces 
above the adambulacrals were potentially used for storage of 
non-water vascular organs.

Functionally, positioning of podial tissues in the arm in-
terior increased space in the ambulacral furrow that had been 
lost with displacement of ambulacrals to above the adambula-
crals, while also protecting soft tissues from exposure to physi-
cal stress and predation; Rottger et al. (1972), for example, 
described parasitic copepods on water vascular tissues of living 
asteroids. Internal positioning provided a floor beneath the 
podial tissues, and thereby anchoring. Alternatively, the pres-
ence of podial openings in asteroids and potentially edrioast-
eroids might have been “merely dependent of the existence in 
the rays of a thecal cavity large enough to contain ampullae” 
(Spencer, 1919, p. 184).

The mid-ossicular podial pore requires re-configuration 
of articulation structures between successive ambulacrals be-
cause inter-ossicular articular surfaces traverse the lateral sur-
faces of ambulacrals of asteroids with closed podial basins (Pl. 
3, Figs. 5, 6). Interossicular adambulacral articulation would 
have been less affected by podial position, and articulation 
evoking that found among extant asteroids emerged early in 
stem-group history (Blake and Rozhnov, 2007); to what ex-
tent ambuloasteroid faceting might be plesiomorphic has not 
yet been studied.

Spencer (e.g., 1914, p. 18; 1916, p. 67) thought that po-
dial pore formation reflects ossicular displacement and thin-
ning of skeletal roofing, an inference potentially supported 
by the scattered distribution of podial pores reported by 
Branstrator (1975a) and Haude (1995) in Ordovician and 
Devonian specimens of Promopalaeaster. Somasteroid mor-
phology, however, offers another phylogenetic pathway. Two 
skeletal discontinuities occur in the ambulacral-adambulacral 
series of Ambuloasteroidea, podial pores in the ambulacral 
mid-ossicular position and discontinuities for articular tis-
sues between the abradial ends of the ambulacrals and the 
dorsal surfaces of the adambulacrals. Among somasteroids, a 
skeletal discontinuity was present between sequential virgal 
series (Pl. 1, Figs. 1–4), a separation that could have been 
retained through furrow vaulting and reduction of the vir-
gal series to a single adambulacral ossicle, the discontinuity 
providing a potential source for both the podial pore and the 
ambulacral-adambulacral articular gap. Because it cannot be 
demonstrated whether or not it is the same member of the 

virgal series that became the adambulacral in all asteroids, it 
is the discontinuity itself rather than a specific member of the 
virgal series that could be homologous. Virgals could rotate 
along the ossicular series axis to more or less close the gap 
between successive series in at least some somasteroids, and 
the four-corner junctures of ambulacrals and adambulacrals 
of many early asteroids are closed as well (Pl. 2, Fig. 16; Pl. 
5, Fig. 4); ossicles did not form a continuous pavement, but 
instead it was interruption that was retained.

adaxial (adamBulacral) ossicles

Asteroid adambulacrals were derived from the somasteroid 
virgal series, potentially more than once, and not necessarily 
from the same member of the series in all clades. Most so-
masteroid virgal series ossicles are rod-like, the series typically 
arising at a concave, cup-like depression along the abradial 
margin of the ambulacral. If some contact is made or nearly 
made between partially differentiated successive first virgals 
(Archegonaster Jaekel, 1903; some Villebrunaster, Pl. 1, Fig. 
3), contact is limited, and interossicular articulation struc-
tures are not significantly differentiated. In those somasteroid 
ambulacrals with a concave abradial edge (Spencer, 1919, fig. 
118; Blake, 1994, fig. 2), the virgal series was capable of coor-
dinated lateral flexure (somasteroid model of Spencer, 1951; 
Blake, 2013, p. 370). In the asteroid Jugiaster, similar flexure is 
indicated by a ball-and-socket linkage (Pl. 2, Figs. 9, 12, 15), 
although the enclosing extraxial skeleton and tissues would 
have restricted range of motion as compared to Chinianaster 
and other somasteroids. The more derived Cnemidactis (Pl. 
2, Fig. 10) and Platanaster (Pl. 6, Fig. 8) are further transi-
tional to the more typical asteroid condition found in hadro-
sidans (Pl. 3, Figs. 5–8; Pl. 10, Figs. 4, 5, 8) and kermasidans  
(Pl. 4, Fig. 6).

Adambulacral morphology is varied, but two themes 
dominant through asteroid history: in the first, ossicles are 
closely abutted and approximately equidimensional, and ac-
cessories are small and uniform (Pl. 5, Figs. 6, 7), whereas 
in the second, the outer-face outline is rectangular, accessory 
spinelets are arranged in transverse series, and interossicular 
surfaces are grooved or fasciolate (Pl. 6, Figs. 6–8; Pl. 8, Fig. 
8; Pl. 9, Fig. 7; Pl. 14, Fig. 8; Pl. 15, Fig. 2); based on fasciole 
presence and transitional occurrences, more irregular or trian-
gular outlines (Pl. 2, Fig. 14) are a variant of the rectangular 
expression. Both expressions can be related to life mode, and 
both range from the Ordovician (Blake, 1983, 1989, 1990; 
Blake and Rozhnov, 2007).

Adambulacrals are proportionately significantly enlarged 
relative to the ambulacrals in the Kermasida, for example, 
Illusioluidia (Pl. 4, Fig. 7; Pl. 15, Fig. 2) and Permaster 
(Kesling, 1969, pl. 2.3, 2.4), and also in the Triassic am-
buloasteroid Trichasteropsis senfti Eck, 1879 (Blake and 
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Hagdorn, 2003, p. 42), the latter potentially plesiomorphic. 
Proportionately broad adambulacrals with transverse align-
ment of marginal and abactinal ossicles are found in extant lu-
idiid paxillosidans, the alignment yielding a water passageway 
to the ambulacral furrow that, in the view of Fell (1963), is 
indicative of phylogenetic linkage from crinoids through so-
masteroids to luidiids. In somasteroids, individual virgals are 
proportionately small, but the series taken as a whole is com-
parable to the broad adambulacrals of some asteroids (e.g., 
Pl. 2, Figs. 8, 15) and a few ophiuroids (e.g., Pl. 1, Figs. 7, 
8), expressions perhaps reflecting retention of an earlier virgal  
series-like function.

The origin of offseT amBulacral-adamBulacral

arTiculaTion

Ambulacrals are paired with the first virgals in ancestral so-
masteroids and the adambulacrals of almost all Paleozoic as-
teroids, but offset in a zipper-like arrangement throughout 
the Ambuloasteroidea.

Ambulacral and adambulacral arrangement of the holotype 
of Urasterella medusa Hudson, 1916 (Pl. 4, Fig. 8) has been 
exposed by weathering and loss of the abactinal skeleton. The 
specimen was treated in some detail by Hotchkiss (2004), the 
ambulacral and adambulacral ossicles of this specimen found 
to be tightly packed together in an arrangement inferred to 
suggest a life mode in which the asteroid often held itself in 
a rigid state while remaining capable of flexure and twisting; 
arguments of Hotchkiss do not preclude significant move-
ment. Blake and Rozhnov (2007, p. 531) compiled a listing 
of arguments contending that Paleozoic asteroids were flexible 
as are their ambuloasteroid descendants. For example, they 
argued that Paleozoic asteroid construction was essentially the 
same as that of ambuloasteroids, and that articular tissues that 
were very limited or lacking would demand that skeletal ar-
rangement evolved first, then requisite tissues evolved to set 
the body in motion. The following interpretations begin with 
inferred presence of articular tissues. Appearance of the ambu-
lacral ossicles of the U. medusa holotype is here interpreted as 
reflecting a combination of robust construction, displacement 
associated with preservation, and potentially some remnant of 
phylogenetically basal offset, rather than a subsequent loss of 
flexibility within a lineage whose representatives are argued to 
have been active (Blake, 2017). 

Dorsal adambulacral surfaces of both U. medusa and 
Hudsonaster consist of a central groove paralleled by raised 
facets (Pl. 4, Fig. 12; Pl. 11, Fig. 2); the medial groove is the 
contact surface for the ambulacral, and the lateral facets sup-
ported interossicular muscles extending to the ambulacrals, 
these gaps then argued as the remnants of discontinuities be-
tween ancestral somasteroid virgal series noted earlier. Overall 
shapes indicate availability of space adequate for articular 

muscles and flexure. Articular facet reconfiguration could 
have developed through gradual displacement accompanying 
the complex arm motions typical of asteroids, but perhaps 
more problematic is repositioning of musculature in that 
in the paired configuration of stem groups, all musculature 
apparently would have extended from the ambulacral to its 
paired adambulacral, whereas in Ambuloasteroidea, each am-
bulacral articulates with two successive adambulacrals. In the 
Ambuloasteroidea, muscles attach to more or less prominent 
lateral "wings" at the abradial extremities of the ambulacrals, 
whereas corresponding muscular attachments points are 
comparatively small among stem groups (Pl. 3, Figs. 5–8). 
The conservative interpretation is that the simple linkage of 
stem groups was replaced by the offset positioning of the 
Ambuloasteroidea rather than genesis of new muscles, and 
that transfer accompanied displacement of articular faceting; 
the alternative to transfer of muscle positioning is derivation 
from an unknown clade. Here, displacement of both faceting 
and musculature is treated as a comparatively minor position-
al shift over time accompanying ongoing normal activities.

Terminal ossicle

The terminal is an unpaired ossicle at the tip of the arm that 
covers the terminal tube foot. During ontogeny, arm ossicles 
of various series arise immediately proximal to the terminal, 
displacing it from the disk. The view of Schuchert (1915, p. 
48) that the terminal (=ocular) was absent from Paleozoic as-
teroids was discredited by Spencer (1916, p. 68). In many 
modern asteroids, a small terminal resembles adjacent ossi-
cles, and similar small terminals would be difficult to recog-
nize among ancient asterozoans (e.g., Blake and Guensburg, 
2015, fig. 9), although presence in a stenuroid (Pl. 1, Fig. 5) 
corroborates an early phylogenetic appearance. Any absence 
need not be phylogenetically particularly significant because 
ossicular series genesis appears to be positional rather than a 
part of the ossicle itself.

mouTh frame

Mouth-angle ossicles of somasteroids are similar to adjacent 
ambulacral-series ossicles (Pl. 1, Fig. 4), whereas mouth-angle 
ossicles of asteroids are generally at least weakly differentiated, 
and in a few taxa such as the Brisingida (Sars, 1875), quite 
strongly so. Adjacent proximal ambulacrals can be somewhat 
differentiated from their more distal equivalents, especially so 
in later taxa. An extraxial axillary/odontophore occurs distal 
to the MAO pair. The interior of the mouth frame is clearly 
exposed in few fossils, thus inevitably limiting mouth frame 
reliance here. Hotchkiss (1978, 1993, 1995, 1998) interpret-
ed configurations of the mouth frame region among echino-
derms based on Lovén (1878), in what has become known 
as “Lovén’s law”: when viewed from the oral surface, precise 
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ambulacral positioning alternates in a consistent manner be-
tween ambulacral series. At least in part because of preser-
vational constraints, new observations are not recorded here. 
Further mouth frame review was provided by Spencer (1914, 
p. 26) and Shackleton (2005, p. 44).

The MAO pair of most asteroids are abutted and range 
in external form from a robust, bud-like appearance (Pl. 5, 
Fig. 7; Pl. 8, Fig. 2) to more nearly upright plates, these di-
lated in some species (Pl. 14, Fig. 6). The MAO pair of some 
earlier asteroids are scoop-shaped, the scoop directed toward 
the mouth area (Pl. 2, Fig. 11; Pl. 5, Fig. 7; Pl. 7, Fig. 3) and 
commonly bearing granules (Pl. 2, Fig. 11) rather than the 
more typical asteroid spines. This scoop-like mouth frame is 
reminiscent of those of some ophiurans, but whether retained 
from a common ancestor or convergent is unknown. Mouth 
frame ossicles capable of crushing or breaking shelly material 
never appeared among asteroids, although likely more resis-
tant enlarged and glassy oral spines are known. A notion of 
mouth frames of an “ambulacral” type was distinguished from 
those of the “adambulacral” type (e.g., Spencer and Wright, 
1966), but such separation is no longer emphasized.

Derivation of mouth frame ossicular types has been debat-
ed in the literature, this history surveyed by Mooi and David 
(2000), who concluded that the mouth-angle ossicle must in-
clude the first ambulacral, although these authors were unwill-
ing to exclude the possibility of incorporation of an adambu-
lacral. Multi-ossicular mouth frame construction in Paleozoic 
asteroids (Pl. 7, Fig. 6; Pl. 10, Fig. 5) could suggest ossicular 
fusion; however, the writer is not aware of any Paleozoic as-
terozoan configured as to clearly argue in-progress ossicular 
merging or fusion. Complex mouth-angle ossicular morphol-
ogy, beginning with similarities of the MAO and proximal 
ambulacrals among somasteroids (Pl. 1, Fig. 4), would appear 
to allow requisite mouth-frame genesis involving only ossicu-
lar loss (of virgal-adambulacral series) and MAO reshaping.

Villier et al. (2017, p. 17) argued “Although assumed to 
be present by Blake and Hagdorn (2003), the occurrence of 
an adoral carina remains unclear in trichasteropsids. Only the 
first adambulacral plates potentially abut interradially ... ,” a 
challenge that might be extrapolated to interpretation of the 
Paleozoic Urasterellidae and Promopalaeasteridae. Blake (2017) 
argued that ongoing Paleozoic adoral carinal and actinostome 
differentiation took place within the Urasterellidae. An adoral 
carina is a ridge-like abutting of adambulacral ossicles imme-
diately distal to the MAO pair and extending radially partially 
across the actinal interbrachial area. Adoral carina typically are 
a part of actinostomal differentiation, and further associated 
with comparatively small disk sizes, acute interbrachial angles, 
elongate and flexible arms, and proportionately small extrax-
ial ossicles, a complex most clearly developed in the extant 
predatory forcipulate Asteriidae, but also among urasterellids  
and promopalaeasterids.

In the phylogenetic treatment of Mah and Foltz (2011b), 
the bulk of the traditional Pedicellasteridae emerged imme-
diately distal to the Zoroasteridae, but basal to the remain-
der of the Forcipulatida, the latter including the Asteriinae, 
which exhibit enlarged adoral carina. In Fisher’s (1928) key to 
subfamilies of asteriids, the summary for the Pedicellasterinae 
begins “[n]o marked adoral carina, the first pair of postoral 
adambulacral plates separated interradially (or in contact only 
along the adoral part of the interradial margin),” the alterna-
tive for the remaining five subfamilies reading “[a]n adoral 
carina; i.e., at least one but usually several ...” (p. 56) abutted 
adambulacrals (italicized emphases added here). Fisher’s usage 
recognized a single abutted ossicular pair as minimally satisfy-
ing his requirement for carinal recognition. Downey (in Clark 
and Downey, 1992), however, rejected adoral carinal presence 
in pedicellasterids because adambulacrals are “wholly or par-
tially separated” (p. 407) in this subfamily.

Adoral carinal and actinostome recognition in urasterel-
lids, promopalaeasterids, and trichasteropsids is based on 
parallels with extant asteroids, that adoral carinal and acti-
nostome derivation (as well as of other aspects of morphol-
ogy as noted above under “Axial (Ambulacral) Ossicles”) was 
progressive, and likely correlated with evolving predatory be-
havior (for Promopalaeaster, Blake and Guensburg, 1994). A 
simple presence-absence status beginning with choice of min-
imal expression does not encompass the transitional nature of 
adoral carinal, actinostome, and overall configurational dif-
ferentiation.

exTraxial skeleTal componenTs

The remaining ossicular series of the primary skeleton are  
extraxial.

amBiTal framework

Given ambiguities surrounding usage of the term “margin-
als” within echinoderms, the term “ambital framework” was 
proposed as a non-genetic descriptor (Blake and Guensburg, 
2015). Recognition of posited homologous marginal series 
within asterozoans requires presence of more or less differen-
tiated ossicular series, with series origin positioned proximal 
to the terminal ossicle (Verrill, 1914; Blake, 1978). An os-
sicle at the abradial end of the virgal series of somasteroids 
has been thought to be the marginal equivalent; however, ho-
mology has been discounted (Shackleton, 2005; Blake and 
Guensburg, 2015). Although not precisely aligned as termini 
of virgal series, differentiated ossicles at the ambital margin 
of certain somasteroids (Pl. 1, Fig. 3) satisfy criteria for mar-
ginal series recognition, and therefore similar presence in as-
teroids is considered plesiomorphic. Marginal differentiation 
(beyond simple presence) within stem group asteroids is pro-
gressive, see e.g. Remarks under the Palasterinidae. A taxono-
my based on presence of either enlarged (Phanerozonia) or 
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reduced (Cryptozonia) marginals (Sladen, 1889) was found 
suspect because of phylogenetic recurrences resulting from 
conflicting needs (Schuchert, 1915, p. 162; Spencer, 1914, p. 
8; Spencer, 1922, p. 202; Spencer and Wright, 1966, p. 36), 
an interpretation reiterated in arguing that although margina-
lia help to determine original arm shape, they are “but of little 
value in classification” (Spencer, 1922, p. 201).

An unpaired, so-called axillary ossicle (“axillary inframar-
ginal” of Schuchert, 1915, p. 14) at the interbrachial midline 
has been recognized in many but not all Paleozoic asteroids 
with small disks and enlarged marginals (Pl. 2, Fig. 5). In spe-
cies with few actinals, the axillary typically is both aligned 
with the marginal series and situated immediately distal to the 
MAO pair (Pl. 2, Fig. 1; Pl. 4, Fig. 14; Pl. 12, Fig. 9; Pl. 13, 
Fig. 4; Pl. 14, Figs. 4, 6), whereas it is commonly displaced 
from the ambital margin in some genera with large lower disk 
surfaces (Blake, 2007, fig. 1.4, 1.5), although positioning is 
not clear in many species or specimens with small marginals 
or many actinals (Pl. 4, Fig. 2; Pl. 5, Fig. 9). An interbrachial 
axillary immediately adjacent to the mouth frame and aligned 
with an enlarged marginal series arguably provided a bracing 
function; in contrast, a large disk with many actinals would 
appear to have moved away from the need for such bracing, 
with ossicular differentiation likely then reduced and axillar-
ies obscured or lost. The term “odontophore” has been used 
for an unpaired, typically wholly internal ossicle seated be-
hind the mouth angle pair of ambuloasteroids. Concepts of 
axillary and odontophore morphology and their evolutionary 
relationships were reviewed by Villier et al. (2017) in their 
character discussion under “Oral field.” Critical issues include 
whether or not the external Paleozoic axillary became inter-
nalized as the ambuloasteroid odontophore, and if so, when 
reconfiguration took place, what is the significance of such 
transfer for the interpretation of asteroid phylogeny, and al-
ternatively, whether two or more ossicles might be involved. 
Uncertainties surrounding these issues are not new, and were 
expressed by Spencer (1914), who noted “the exact homol-
ogy (i.e., of the odontophore) has offered a fruitful field  
for discussion” (p. 27). 

Spencer (1916, p. 62) went on to argue that the “axillary” 
and “odontophore” represent a single ossicle, and that he 
planned to refer to the ossicle as an “odontophore” throughout 
his work, which he did. For two specimens of an Ordovician 
species of Promopalaeaster, Spencer (1916) recognized “an un-
mistakeable Y-shaped odontophore in each of the interradial 
angles. Although one cannot be certain, I [i.e., Spencer] am 
almost convinced ... this ... is the dorsal prolongation of the ... 
‘axillary interbrachial’” (p. 96). Spencer went on to suggest a 
similar relationship in Girvanaster. 

Both an enlarged external axillary and a tiny internal os-
sicle behind the MAO pair occur in Hudsonaster narrawayi 

(Hudson, 1912, pl. 1, 3; Schuchert, 1915, pl. 1; Pl. 10, Fig. 
8); Raymond (1912) correctly identified the vaulted ambula-
cral ossicles of the arm in the cited specimen, these previously 
judged by Hudson to be external ambulacral cover plates. 
Hudson’s specimen appears to have been the basis for the re-
construction of Kesling (1962, fig. 2; reproduced by Spencer 
and Wright, 1966, fig. 47.3c), Kesling reinterpreted the 
Hudson photographs to represent external appearance, but 
incorrectly retained the tiny internal ossicle in his reconstruc-
tion of the exterior. Branstrator (1975b, pp. 179, 186) recog-
nized both an unpaired inferomarginal axillary and, in his ter-
minology, a V-shaped “true odontophore” in Promopalaeaster; 
that is, unlike Spencer, Branstrator was of the view that two 
ossicles are involved. Two ossicles are found at the interbra-
chial midline of the stenuroid Embolaster (Blake, 2008). 

Gale (2015), in discussion of a series of ancient and extant 
asteroids, returned in part to the 1916 perspective of Spencer, 
arguing the “axillary” and “odontophore” represent a single 
ossicle, but differing in proposing a later Paleozoic transfer 
of the axillary to the interior to form the crown-group odon-
tophore, an interpretation that might also propose that the 
internal positioning described by Spencer (1916), Branstrator 
(1975b), and Blake (2008) did not occur in the stem-group 
lineage leading to the crown group.

In Figure 1 of their “Character coding and analysis” sec-
tion, Villier et al. (2017) provided reconstructions of ventral 
disk surfaces of eight Paleozoic asteroid exemplars that were 
interpreted as exhibiting a model of axillary-to-odontophore 
transition that in their words is grossly similar to the interpre-
tation of Gale (2015, fig. 1). Villier et al. (2017) challenged 
interpretations of Blake (2008), arguing, for example, that 
recognition of two axillary ossicles in Embolaster refers more 
to position than strict homology, and that the small ossicle 
of Hudson and Kesling could be interpreted in various ways.

Recognition of an axillary traditionally has made use of 
two criteria, position and presence of one ossicle, the “strict 
homology” of Villier et al. (2017) perhaps only accepting 
occurrences of a single ossicle. Two radially-aligned ossicles 
along the interbrachial midline now have been recognized in 
a number of taxonomically diverse asterozoans, these occur-
rences thereby enabling a hypothesis of presence of two “axil-
lary” ossicles as a basal condition. Subsequent independent 
ossicular loss could have taken place within lineages, or the 
ossicle could be retained but obscured by repositioning and 
morphologic change.

In Permian Monaster clarkei, Gale (2015) illustrated two 
radially aligned ossicles therein identified as an “axillary” and 
a more laterally positioned “inferomarginal”; although a plau-
sible hypothesis, the diagram is consistent with interpretation 
of presence of two radially aligned axillaries. The expression 
of Monaster clarkei is similar to those of Trichasteropsis (Blake 
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et al., 2017), Migmaster (Blake et al. 2006, figs. 3C-3F; 4A-
4C), and extant Marginaster pectinatus (Blake et al., 2006, 
fig. 4E) in suggesting a hypothesis of two “axillary” ossicles; 
no adequately exposed jaw frame interior of any of the per-
tinent taxa was available to the writer. Gale (2011) argued 
for Migmaster of Blake et al. (2006) that “[t]he enlarged in-
terradial actinal/marginal plate is not homologous with the 
axillary of Paleozoic asteroids because it does not articulate 
with the orals” (p. 65), an argument founded on positioning 
that implicitly rejects possibility of two axillary equivalents. 
Alternatively, the single-axillary hypothesis contends that the 
axillary must remain associated with the mouth angle pair, 
rather than remaining adjacent to the marginal series, but see 
Petraster rigidus (Pl. 4, Fig. 5), in which the triangular axillary 
at the interbrachial edge of the disk is separated from the con-
tinuous adambulacral series by actinal ossicles; a specimen of 
Hudsonaster? sp. is similarly configured (Blake and Hotchkiss, 
2004, figs. 3.5, 3.6).

In parallel with the two-ossicle interpretation of 
Branstrator (1975b), two internal ossicles occur in a speci-
men of Promopalaester (Pl. 10, Figs. 1, 2); data on the ventral 
disk surface of this specimen are not available. A similar Y- or 
V-shaped internal ossicle is found with an external axillary in 
Jugiaster (Blake, 2007), although it isn’t known if one or two 
ossicles are involved in this occurrence.

Varied expressions among taxa, including the com-
plex configurations both of Promopalaeaster as suggested by 
Schuchert (1915) and within the Devonian Xenasteridae 
(Pl. 13, Figs. 1–8), argue that potentially homoplastic axil-
lary-odontophore complexes arose early in asteroid history 
with migration of one or more inferomarginal pair(s) onto 
the ventral disk, the radial alignment of paired disk “axillar-
ies” presumably reflecting space constriction near the mouth 
frame. Schuchert (1915, p. 104) went so far as to suggest for 
Promopalaeaster that two, three, or five inferomarginals could 
have been crowded inside of the edging series, an interpreta-
tion providing a potentional mechanism for complex patterns 
of axillary-odontophore emergence such as that suggested by 
a specimen of cf. P. finei (Pl. 10, Figs. 1, 2). In evaluating 
the treatment of Caractacaster yarraensis of Withers and Keble 
(1934), Spencer (1950) thought that “[t]he diagram of the 
axillary … may well be the double axillary with the suture 
between the ossicles difficult to recognize” (pp. 407–408). 
The term “axillary inframarginal” of Schuchert (1915, p. 14) 
indicates his interpretation of ossicular origin. Derivation of 
paired axillaries from paired inferomarginals would reduce 
call for the existence of an unpaired ossicular type, that is, a 
single axillary. Alternative histories, including loss of an inter-
nal odontophore sensu Spencer (1916) together with a subse-
quent replacement sensu Gale (2015) are possible, but further 
evidence supporting such interpretation is needed.

An axillary-like so-called “T-plate” behind the MAO pair 
was recognized in somasteroids, it judged to be of origin in-
dependent of that of the asteroid axillary (Fell, 1963, p. 401, 
fig. 8). Presence of a differentiated odontophore was argued 
to separate somasteroids from asteroids by McKnight (1975, 
p. 14). Some effort has been made to use axillary variation 
in taxonomic interpretation (e.g., Raymond, 1921, p. 169); 
Shackleton, 2005, p. 111; Gladwell, 2018, pp. 7, 8, 10); how-
ever, migration of inferomarginals and axillaries onto ventral 
disk surfaces through time and among taxa (e.g., Galdwell, 
2018; also Promopalaeaster, Xenasteridae, Pl. 13) argues pro-
gressive morphologic transitions evolved at lower taxonomic 
levels, with ambiguities of shape, occurrence among speci-
mens, and adequacy of sample sizes becoming issues.

aBacTinal series

Marginal series positioning provides a criterion for separation 
of abactinal and actinal series. Abactinal morphology is varied 
among asteroids, and recurring trends are widespread. In taxa 
in which extraxial ossicles are small, such as the Urasterellidae 
and Promopalaeasteridae, distinguishing among marginals, 
abactinals, and actinals can be difficult. Abactinals were close-
ly abutted in most Paleozoic asteroids.

Dorsal surfaces of Archegonaster and also of basal ophiu-
roids led Mooi and David (2000, p. 330) to interpret disor-
ganized arrangements of many small ossicles as plesiomorphic 
and potentially related to such basal echinoderms as edrio-
asteroids; many early asteroids (e.g., Pl. 1, Fig. 10) as well as 
other somasteroids are similar to Archegonaster, although the 
small ossicles of somasteroids can be paxilliform and reticulate 
(e.g., Pl. 1, Fig. 2 vs. Pl. 1, Fig. 4). The viewpoint of Mooi 
and David (2000) is echoed here in the structuring of familial 
groupings that emphasize abactinal ossicular size. 

Differentiation of clearly expressed dorsal midarm cari-
nal and primary circlet series was emergent within lineages. 
Carinal series as recognized among both early ophiuroids and 
asteroids by Hotchkiss (1993, p. 79) led that author to sug-
gest carinal presence might be plesiomorphic, thereby encour-
aging search for carinal differentiation among somasteroids; 
such efforts have not yet been successful. Carinal differentia-
tion within early asteroid families can appear to be in prog-
ress, as in the Palasterinidae, or simply not known to have 
emerged, as in the Platanasteridae. Alternatively, or perhaps 
through evolutionary convergence, a carinal series in at least 
some taxa could represent a midline constructional response 
analogous to a ridgepole in a gable roof (Blake and Rozhnov, 
2007, p. 526). Emergence of the primary circlet introduces 
complexities paralleling those of emergence of the carinal se-
ries (e.g., Hotchkiss, 1993, p. 76).
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acTinal series

Virgal series fill the interspace between ambulacrals and the 
ambital framework of somasteroids; in the transition to aster-
oids, virgal series were reduced to the adambulacral with ac-
tinals replacing the remainder of the virgal series. Shackleton 
(2005, p. 42; character 114, p. 111) treated virgals and ac-
tinals as homologous, whereas Blake (2013) and Blake and 
Guensburg (2015) cited differences that argue against ho-
mology; the latter interpretation is retained here. Actinal 
ossicles provide one of a number of mechanisms for ven-
tral disk enlargement among Paleozoic asteroids (Blake and  
Hotchkiss, 2004).

madreporiTe

Although a part of the water-vascular skeletal system, the 
madreporite is extraxial (Mooi and David, 2008). The mad-
reporite lies within the virgal field of Chinianaster, between 
the ambital framework ossicles and the ambulacrals, whereas 
it is dorsal to the inferomarginal ossicles of the somasteroid 
Archegonaster and all asteroids, although it can be physically 
ventral, as in the Palasterinidae (e.g., Pl. 3, Fig. 2; Pl. 5, Figs. 6, 
7). A madreporite has not been recognized in many Paleozoic 
asteroids, some relatively well preserved, although it can be 
small and recessed among ambuloasteroid exemplars (Pl. 1, 
Fig. 12), and perhaps Paleozoic occurrences are only similarly 
obscure. Spencer (1914, p. 22, 34) placed considerable em-
phasis on madreporite presence and expressions. Variability of 
occurrence and apparent function among extant asterozoans 
(reviewed in Blake and Guensburg, 2015, p. 479) argues that 
madreporite differentiation from a simple hydropore could 
have been progressive within the subphylum.

The madreporite of the Palasterinidae, where recognized, 
is ventral, more or less significantly enlarged, and in many 
specimens partially overlapping inferomarginals and adam-
bulacrals. In Palaeosolaster, the enlarged ventral madrepor-
ite seemingly was away from ready access to seawater (Pl. 4, 
Fig. 15), and therefore any specialized function(s) related to 
size were not significantly affected by either positioning or 
the multiarmed configuration. A madreporite has not been 
recognized in all palasterinids, although many fossils are in-
complete. A potential explanation for absence was indirectly 
offered by (Spencer, 1922) who thought that the madreporite 
was “embedded in a skin which covered the interradial os-
sicles” (p. 217) and that “[t]he thin madreporite was forced 
down on to the adambulacralia and became slightly fractured 
during this process” (p. 223). The madreporite is indepen-
dent of adjacent ossicular systems and therefore there would 
appear to be no obligatory reason for permanent association 
with a specific ossicular series. Allowing Spencer’s interpre-
tation-that the madreporite was seated in soft tissues rather 
than anchored against ossicles-apparent absence from certain 

specimens and species known from few specimens could re-
flect post-mortem tissue decay and concomitant ossicular loss. 
In many asteroids, madreporite growth extends between adja-
cent ossicles (Pl. 9, Fig. 10), whereas in others-both ancient 
and modern-growth appears to have been tightly constrained 
or at least limited by adjacent ossicles (Pl. 1, Fig. 12). In con-
trast, in those taxa with an enlarged madreporite, growth can 
either appear to have been limited by adjacent ossicles (Pls. 3, 
Fig. 3; Pl. 4, Fig. 15) or not, even extending over ossicles of 
adjacent series, (Pl. 3, Figs. 1, 2; Pl. 5, Figs. 6, 7), the latter 
configurations deemed consistent with Spencer’s interpreta-
tion of madreporite enclosure by soft tissues in which growth 
was not limited by resistant ossicles.

The viewpoint of Spencer appears to have been derived 
from the work of MacBride (1906, 1907), who argued inter-
radial growth of ophiuroids extended from the dorsal surface 
to the ventral, thereby conveying the madreporite ventrally 
(Spencer, 1919, p. 178). Although the term “ventral” has been 
used for madreporite occurrences on the lower surface and 
near to the mouth frame, no asteroid specimen is known to 
the writer in which a madreporite occurs on the adambulacral 
side of the inferomarginals. Potentially problematic is the po-
sitioning of the madreporite of the somasteroid Chinianaster, 
where it is within the virgal field away from the abactinal, 
“dorsal” field. A true marginal frame cannot be unequivocally 
recognized in Chinianaster, and the significance of madre-
porite positioning in this genus relative to that of asteroids  
is not known.

accessory ossicles

Spines and spinelets vary among asteroids, although less 
strongly among Paleozoic stem groups than within ambulo-
asteroids. A well-developed dermal?-granular layer appears 
to have been quite widely distributed among earlier aster-
oids. Pedicellariae are widespread and diverse in ambuloast-
eroids, and although they have not been widely recognized 
among Paleozoic taxa, they are complexly differentiated in the 
Helianthasteridae (Blake, 2009). Some pedicellariae blades 
common in ambuloasteroids are simple and spine-like, and 
comparable occurrences among ancient taxa would be dif-
ficult to recognize. Accessories typically are seated on small 
pustules; pustule occurrences among early echinoderms, in-
cluding asteroids, were reviewed by Spencer (1916, p. 65). 
Accessories are not emphasized here in part because preserva-
tional issues limit comparisons among taxa.
 
SOMASTEROIDEA TO AMBULOASTEROIDEA
Evolutionary sequencing (Text-fig. 2) begins with the 
Somasteroidea. At rest, the somasteroid axial and adaxial os-
sicles lay essentially in a plane, the crucial apomorphies of the 
asteroid clade centered on steps in the evolution of permanent 
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vaulting of the axial series ossicles to form the furrow, the final 
step represented by the crown-group Ambuloasteroidea Blake 
and Hagdorn, 2003. The Euaxosida is stemward within the 
Asteroidea based on evidence of close kinship with somaster-
oids, including presence of approximately equidimensional 
axials, of weak articulation between the axial and adaxial se-
ries, and limited but phylogenetically increasing displacement 
of the axial series to dorsal to the adaxial series. The Hadrosida 
was derived from an euaxosidan ancestry based on enhanced 
articulation between the axial and adaxial series together with 
foreshortening of the axials. The reduced axial ossicular size of 
the Kermasida was derived from a hadrosidan ancestry. The 
Kermasida and Ambuloasteroidea are first known from the 
middle and later Paleozoic, whereas first occurrences of the 
Euaxosida and Hadrosida are Ordovician, a narrow strati-
graphic range comparable to the first occurrences of the four 
asterozoan classes (Blake and Guensburg, 2015).

The facultative vaulting posited for somasteroids (Fell, 
1963; Blake, 2013; Blake and Guensburg, 2015) provides a 
transitional step between any pre-asterozoan potentially fixed 
planar arrangement and the ambulacral furrow of asteroids. A 
second transition in asteroid history is in the dominant style of 
arm motion, from the somasteroid coordinated lateral flexure 
of virgal series essentially in the plane of the arm (as suggest-
ed by, e.g., Fell, 1963, fig. 11D; Spencer and Wright, 1966, 
fig. 30; Blake, 2013, p. 370) to the asteroid twisting of arms 
about their long axes (O’Neil, 1989, 1990). Somasteroid-like 
lateral flexure was partially retained, for example, in the aster-
oid Jugiaster Blake, 2007, as evidenced by distinct ball-and-
facet axial-adaxial linkage (Pl. 2, Figs. 8, 9, 12, 15; Pl. 6, Fig. 
7), the adaxial bearing a prominent nose flanked by lateral 
skeletal discontinuities that would have provided room for 
lateral translation of the virgal-derivative adaxial relative to 
the axial. (But also see above for possible interpretation of the 
discontinuities as podial pores, the two potential functions 
perhaps linked.) The ball-and-socket configuration is also of 
value for flexure in the upright, or vertical, plane. Analogous 
with Jugiaster, but more closely fitted and therefore more 
derived configurations are found in Eukrinaster Blake et al. 
2007 (Pl. 2, Figs. 4, 7), Cnemidactis Spencer, 1918 (Pl. 2, Fig. 
10), and Platanaster Spencer, 1919 (Pl. 6, Fig. 8). The broad 
axials of these asteroids recall the complete virgal series of so-
masteroids, although functional significance of similarities is 
conjectural. These differentia are important to recognition of 
stemward euaxosidan genera, although specific apomorphic 
steps between genera are not readily available. Positioning 
in a stenuroid (e.g., Pl. 3, Figs. 1, 3, 4) argues a parallel,  
plesiomorphic occurrence.

As is true of the Ambuloasteroidea, extraxials of Paleozoic 
stem-group asteroids are complexly varied and intergrad-
ing among taxa, likely reflecting varied requirements of en-

vironment, protection, and food acquisition (Blake, 1983, 
1989, 1990). The Palasterinidae as formulated here posits a 
range of variation treated collectively as apomorphic at the 
familial level, whereas corresponding ranges for other fami-
lies are narrower. Alternatively, palasterinid variation itself 
might represents a grade of evolution, just as the Asteroidea, 
Ophiuroidea, and Stenuroidea, and other taxonomic clusters 
might represent grades of evolution (Blake, 2013, 2014; Blake 
and Guensburg, 2015; Guensburg et al., 2016). Focusing on 
families, difficulties encountered in inferring the history of 
the Paleozoic asteroids were summarized by Kesling (1962), 
who noted that evolution “... cannot be determined, even 
generally, at this time” (p. 941). Comparatively few new taxa 
have been documented since Kesling’s work, and his concerns 
remain cogent.

In a study developed around the description and interpre-
tation of a new Triassic genus, Villier et al. (2017) focused on 
transitional events between Paleozoic, primarily stem-group 
asteroids and the Ambuloasteroidea, the goal “filling a major 
gap in the phylogeny of asteroids” (title of Villier et al., 2017). 
Thirty genera were incorporated into a phylogenetic analysis, 
including a somasteroid outgroup genus, fifteen Paleozoic as-
teroid species assigned to fourteen genera, and fourteen post-
Paleozoic genera, these largely beyond the concerns of this 
study. Exemplar selection for analysis was limited to “those 
taxa sufficiently documented to allow a full comparison and 
to minimize unavailable data in the character matrix ...” 
(p. 10). Extant taxa were not included as to avoid potential 
bias caused by long branch effects (p. 10, character coding 
strategy). Villier et al. further noted that “[t]he phylogeny of 
Palaeozoic taxa, as a whole, requires reappraisal” (p. 14).

The present study seeks-insofar as possible-to allocate all 
valid Paleozoic generic names to families and orders, whereas 
Villier et al. (2017) focused on a small sampling of compara-
tively well-understood genera in developing a derivation hy-
pothesis for post-Paleozoic asteroids; in spite of fundamen-
tally different approaches and goals, results correspond in 
fundamental ways. Above the outgroup somasteroid in the 
strict consensus tree of Villier et al. (2017, fig. 7), Jugiaster, 
here a euaxosidan, is basal, followed by an unresolved pairing 
of Promopalaeaster, here a hadrosidan, and Siluraster Jaekel, 
1903, a euaxosidan. The three basal genera sensu Villier et al. 
are followed first by five hadrosidans in the present terminolo-
gy, then four kermasidans. The four kermasidan genera in the 
present terminology were assigned by Villier et al. to a para-
phyletic Neopalaeasteridae. In figure 7 of Villier et al., four 
kermasidan genera in the present terminology were assigned 
to a paraphyletic Neopalaeasteridae, together with two species 
of Calliasterella, i.e., C. americana and C. mira; the six clus-
tered above their nodal marking for the Ambuloasteroidea.
The term Neopalaeasteridae is not recognized herein, the four 
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genera below Calliasterella in fig. 7 of Villier et al. assigned 
to a new Permasteridae with Calliasterella retained in the 
Ambuloasteroidea. The disparate composition and position-
ing of the Permasteridae ≈ Neopalaeasteridae is interpreted 
as reflecting a more or less subjective “drawing of the line,” 
the present writer judging that understanding of axial-adax-
ial morphology of the “Neopalaeasteridae” sensu Villier et al. 
(2017) genera other than Calliasterella at present does not 
justify inclusion in the Ambuloasteroidea. A final Paleozoic 
genus, Compsaster, that was considered problematic in certain 
aspects by Blake and Hagdorn (2003) again proved difficult, 
perhaps because of data limitations (Villier et al., 2017).

Sequencing of the comparatively limited Paleozoic exem-
plar selection of Villier et al. is anticipatory of the axial-adaxial 
constructional dictates and resultant phylogenetic sequencing 
argued here. Ambulacral column articulation of the Euaxosida 
genera is comparatively weak and therefore specimens tend 
to be comparatively poorly preserved, whereas those of the 
Hadrosida are comparatively robust and preservation is typi-
cally better than that seen in the Euaxosida; in restricting their 
selection to better-understood taxa, only two of the compara-
tively delicate euaxosidans were selected, whereas five each of 
the more robust hadrosidans and kermasidans were chosen, 
although approximately equal numbers of euaxosidan and 
hadrosidan genera are recognized here. Overall phylogenetic 
interpretations of Paleozoic asteroid history as argued in the 
two wholly independent treatments are judged strongly com-
patible, in spite of differing approaches and goals, indicating 
convergence on a more unified interpretation of this history. 

AMBIGUITIES IN THE INTERPRETATION 
OF THE FOSSIL RECORD AND THE SIGNIFI-

CANCE OF EXTANT EXEMPLARS
The origin and diversification of crown-group asteroids, the 
Ambuloasteroidea Blake and Hagdorn, has been much de-
bated in the literature, argumentation based not only on the 
axial, adaxial, and extraxial characters of the primary skeleton, 
but also on accessories, including pedicellariae. The problem-
atic nature of the late Paleozoic to early Mesozoic fossil re-
cord, much of it surrounding preservational issues, was sum-
marized in the Introduction to Villier et al. (2017, p. 1), these 
authors later returning to concerns surrounding such taxa as 
the Carboniferous Calliasterellidae and Compsaster, Triassic 
Noriaster Blake et al., 2000 and Migmaster Blake et al., 2006, 
and Jurassic Terminaster Hess, 1974. Beginning with the title 
of their paper, Villier et al. (2017) expressed confidence in 
the significance of their new genus and species Superstesaster 
promissor to an understanding of the post-Paleozoic diversifi-
cation, yet the fossil suite of S. promissor consists only of the 
relatively complete but fractured and recrystallized holotype 
and an arm fragment, and reservations concerning interpre-

tations are expressed throughout the description of the new 
species (p. 5); just as alternative interpretations arise for the 
other fossils cited above, so they will arise for S. promissor. For 
example, the Villier et al. ossicular interpretation of their fig-
ures 3A, 3B, and 6E are plausible, but ultimately ambiguous. 
Ossicular preservation as illustrated appears both glassy and 
milky in tone, and ossicular boundaries for the most part are 
ill-defined; positioning and outlines suggest a MAO pair, but 
ossicles radial to the pair interpreted as an odontophore and 
bases of ambulacral ossicles also can be interpreted as actinals 
(= “actinolaterals” in the usage of Villier et al.), adambula-
crals, or marginals, these possibilities not representing specific 
challenges but recognition of uncertainties that accompany 
interpretation of fossil asteroids of all ages, and in particular 
those such as available S. promissor, for which fossils are very 
few and of problematic preservation.

Confronting such issues, one of the three analysis strat-
egies of Villier et al. (2017) was to reduce “potential bias 
caused by long branches by not considering extant taxa” (p. 
10) among exemplars in coding, whereas Blake and Hagdorn 
(2003), for example, made extended use of extant taxa. The 
concern of Villier et al. (2017) certainly is valid, but it is an 
approach with its own limitations. Understanding of aster-
oid history both fortunately and inevitably accesses extant 
exemplars for interpretation of morphology and biology, op-
portunities largely unavailable for example to students of the 
many recognized wholly Paleozoic echinoderm classes, issues 
emphasized for all echinoderms by Mooi (2001). Exclusion 
of extant taxa excludes or at least obscures the ultimate basis 
for understanding the biological significance of characters and 
character states. In the literature, comparison with modern 
exemplars has allowed the alignment of the great majority of 
Mesozoic asteroids with extant families, Villier et al. (fig. 7) 
also assigning their younger fossil asteroids to extant higher 
taxa. Interpretation of S. promissor, like that of all fossil aster-
oids, ultimately involves comparison with extant exemplars 
and accompanying long-branch concerns. 

Phylogenetic analyses encompassing modern exem-
plars allows immediate comparative evaluation of taxo-
nomic positioning of fossils. Long branch concerns can be 
minimized with inclusion of multiple extant genera and 
families and spanning a range of morphologies and phylo-
genetic positionings within families. Multiple analyses vari-
ously including many, few, and no extant taxa enable ongoing  
comparative appraisal.

Triassic Superstesaster promissor emerged basal to the di-
versification of the crown group in the analysis of Villier et al. 
(2017) while calliasterellids emerged as “the Palaeozoic taxa 
closest to the post-Palaeozoic species” (p. 12). Considerable 
effort has focused on Carboniferous Calliasterella Schuchert, 
1914 (Downey, 1970; Gale, 1987, 2011, 2013, 2015; Blake, 
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1987; Mah and Blake, 2012; Blake and Mah, 2014), al-
though the potential significance of Illusioluidia Blake and 
Guensburg, 1989a, also has been explored. In an alternative 
interpretation, the Calliasteridae and Zoroasteridae share 
axial and adaxial expressions together with extraxial simi-
larities of overall shape and ossicular form (Downey, 1970; 
Mah, 2007b), these potentially apomorphic at the subclass 
Ambuloasteroidea level, whereas zoroasterid axial, adaxial, 
and extraxial specificities can provide apomorphies at a zoro-
asterid grade. Given the problematic nature of fossil preserva-
tion, debate surrounding the Paleozoic-Mesozoic fossil record 
can be expected to continue.

MULTIARMED ASTEROIDS
The multiarmed condition emerged a number of times dur-
ing the Paleozoic; nevertheless, based on ambulacral shape, all 
genera are assigned to the Euaxosida. Shape adjustments for 
the multiarmed condition obscures affinities with five-armed 
taxa, a difficulty exacerbated by availability of one or few spec-
imens for some of the genera. Functional implications of the 
multiarmed condition have been treated by Kesling (1971, 
1982), Lawrence (1987, 1988), Lawrence and Komatsu 
(1990), Hotchkiss (2000), Herringshaw (2007a), and Blake 
(2009), among others.

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Beginning with the skeletal classification of Spencer and 
Wright (1966, p. 9) and continuing with Mooi and David 
(2008) and related contributions, core propositions here are 
that the evolution of axial and adaxial ossicles was conserva-
tive, whereas extraxial series evolved comparatively readily, 
and these differences can be exploited in ordinal recognition 
and familial differentiation and positioning. By exemplifica-
tion, genera assigned to separate families within a single order 
are similar in axial-adaxial expressions, although they can dif-
fer in the extraxial, as in Cnemidactis (Pl. 2, Fig. 10), Jugiaster 
(Pl. 6, Fig. 7), and Macroporaster (Pl. 2, Fig. 14; Pl. 4, Figs. 13, 
14), whereas genera assigned to separate orders can be similar 
in extraxial development, although differing in the axial and 
adaxial, for example Macroporaster again, Hudsonaster (Pl. 10, 
Figs. 7, 8; Pl. 11, Figs. 1, 2), and Tamaria (Pl. 1, Fig. 13). 

Recognition of three orders of the Paleozoic asteroids 
therefore focuses on positioning of axial ossicles relative to 
the adaxial, and their morphology. Familial partitioning 
within the three orders exploits two recurring abactinal ex-
pressions: In the more somasteroid-like basal condition, ex-
traxial abactinals are comparatively small, closely arranged, 
and tabulate to paxilliform (as in, e.g., Ophioxenikos), whereas 
in the more derived state, these ossicles are proportionately 
enlarged and more plate-like. Transitional expressions occur 
especially within some stemward families. Spencer (1916, p. 

64) envisioned a loss of regularity of ossicular arrangement 
and “even” the possibility of ossicles breaking up into smaller 
elements in the most derived species, a viewpoint in apparent 
conflict with that expressed here of repeated appearance of 
more robust configurations within orders, the latter viewpoint 
ultimately based on a basal positioning for the relatively deli-
cately constructed Somasteroidea, providing data unavailable 
to Spencer (1916).

Below, diagnoses at the class-level for the Somasteroidea 
and Asteroidea are comparative; Blake (2013) summarized 
class concepts. Generic diagnoses were developed around 
original descriptions, Spencer and Wright (1966), any cit-
ed following sources, and specimen study. In more recent 
years, some families have been surveyed in more detail either 
elsewhere (Shackleton, 2005; Herringshaw, 2007b; Blake, 
2009; 2017), or here (e.g., Palasterinidae, Palaeasteridae), 
whereas others (e.g., Hudsonasteridae, Mesopalaeasteridae, 
Xenasteridae) are much in need of comprehensive treatment. 
Many genera are monospecific, whereas multiple species were 
recognized especially for names proposed during the latter 
19th and early 20th centuries, many of these poorly docu-
mented; listings can be found in Schuchert (1914, 1915) and 
Spencer (1914–1940; 1950; 1951). Some unique character 
expressions are provided only for the genus of occurrence. 
Reference to preservational condition are included in some 
diagnoses for which data are highly limited. A comprehensive 
species survey was not undertaken.

Illustrated specimens are widely sourced in time and space 
as well as within the literature, leading to many ambiguities 
of available data. Original treatments, together with Spencer 
(1914–1940) and Schuchert (1915), provide entry to the lit-
erature, and these references are emphasized in citations.

Subphylum ASTEROZOA

Diagnosis.—Body form more or less depressed, stellate. 
Skeletal elements small relative to overall body size and only 
very rarely more or less firmly enough linked as to approach 
a rigid structure. Individual skeletal elements very numerous 
and differentiated into a comparatively small number of os-
sicular systems; ossicles of each system more or less uniform 
except for ontogenetic changes and positioning (e.g., inter-
brachial and arm marginals). Accessory spines, spinelets, and 
granules common to abundant on all primary ossicular types 
excepting those of the ambulacral series beyond the mouth 
angle ossicles, and weakly developed in taxa with much-
thickened dermal tissues. Water-vascular system directed ven-
trally and radiating in five or more axial-adaxial series from 
the ventrally directed, medial mouth. Mouth frame ossicles 
comparatively small and uniform among ambulacra; never 
enlarged, irregular, nor in a 2-1-2 configuration. At least some 
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calcified skeletal material always present (excepting possible 
early asterozoans now known only from trace fossils, e.g.,  
Mikulás, 1992).

Remarks.—Four asterozoan classes are recognized, the 
Somasteroidea, Stenuroidea, Asteroidea, and Ophiuroidea 
(Blake, 2013). The Somasteroidea are basal within the sub-
phylum. No ancestral taxon is recognized.

Class somasTeroidea Spencer, 1951

Diagnosis.—Arms more or less petaloid, arm shape reflect-
ing lengths of virgal series. Abactinals paxilliform or tabulate. 
Madreporite where known either above or below ambital 
framework series. Ambital framework formed either by a se-
ries of small ossicles (an “ambital necklace,” e.g., Chinianaster, 
Blake and Guensburg, 2015) or marginals; marginal series 
can be either more or less irregular (e.g., Villebrunaster) or dif-
ferentiated as a single well-defined series (e.g., Archegonaster). 
Axillary not recognized. Virgal series always present; virgals 
added through ontogeny at the abradial terminus of each 
series. Virgal series abutting the abradial edges of their cor-
responding ambulacral, not positioned beneath the ambula-
cral, therefore vaulting and a permanent ambulacral furrow 
not developed. Only ossicles of virgal series occupying ventral 
surface between ambital framework and ambulacral column; 
actinal ossicles absent. Mouth angle ossicles not strongly dif-
ferentiated from subsequent ambulacrals. 

Remarks.—The family Archophiactinidae Spencer, 1927, in-
cluded three genera, Archiophiactis Spencer, 1927; Stuertzura, 
Gregory, 1897, it earlier aligned with ophiuroids; and 
Lepidasterina Ruedemann, 1916, it originally assigned to the 
Asteroidea. The genera were thought by Spencer (1927) to be 
“nearly related to primitive Asterozoa” (p. 360), a perspective 
endorsed by Spencer and Wright (1966) in assigning the fam-
ily to the Somasteroidea. The three are poorly documented 
and of uncertain affinities, but they are neither clearly somas-
teroids nor asteroids, and they remain ambiguous here; see 
also Shackleton (2005, p. 76) for Archiophiactis.

The five-recognized somasteroid genera were included 
in summary phylogenetic hypotheses of early asterozoans 
(Blake and Guensburg, 2015; Blake et al., 2015a). For com-
parative purposes, Chinianaster here is treated as stemward 
among known somasteroids, and Ophioxenikos is the most  
asteroid-like.

Although a permanent ambulacral furrow was not devel-
oped among somasteroids, body wall and skeletal articulation 
are thought to have been capable of flexure to form a faculta-
tive furrow (Fell, 1963). Ambital framework differentiation 
among somasteroids is sufficiently varied as to argue marginal 

series emergence within the class. The ambital framework in 
Chinianaster and Thoralaster is of delicate ossicles that form 
a so-called ambital necklace (Blake and Guensburg, 2015), 
the series thought homologous with marginal series, although 
homology cannot be fully argued in part because necklace 
ossicular size, form, and arrangement are aberrant, and in 
part because ambital necklaces have not been documented 
near the terminal arm position. A marginal series is recog-
nized in Villebrunaster, the irregular form and placement of 
the ossicles (Pl. 1, Fig. 3) intermediate between expressions 
of Chinianaster and Thoralaster and the comparatively well-
defined series of Ophioxenikos and Archegonaster. Proximal vir-
gals have not been recognized in some somasteroid specimens, 
perhaps only because of loss accompanying preservation. 
Archegonaster is younger than Chinianaster and Ophioxenikos, 
its superficially asteroid-like morphology judged homoplastic 
(Blake and Guensburg, 2015).

Genus CHINIANASTER Thoral, 1935 
Text-fig. 2.1; Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 2

Diagnosis.—Form petaloid. Abactinal skeleton open reticu-
late; ossicles delicate, low, paxilliform, basal facets elongate. 
Madreporite ventral to ambital framework, surface where 
known granular. Ambital framework a necklace of many 
small, irregular, delicate plates. Ambulacral and virgal ossicles 
delicate. Water-vascular channel large. Podial basins large, not 
rimmed, cross furrow ventral muscle facet not recognized. 
Virgal ossicles numerous. 

Genus OPHIOXENIKOS Blake and Guensburg, 1993
Text-fig. 2.2; Pl. 1, Fig. 4 

Diagnosis.—Form stellate. Abactinal skeleton closely fit-
ted; ossicles tessellate, robust, irregular, granular or tabulate. 
Madreporite unknown. Marginal framework of relatively 
few, comparatively robust ossicles arranged in more or less 
irregular series. Ambulacral and virgal ossicles robust. Water-
vascular channel small. Podial basins comparatively small, 
rimmed; cross-furrow ventral muscle facet present. Virgal os-
sicles comparatively few. 

Remarks.—Ambulacral and first virgal morphologies of 
Ophioxenikos are typical of somasteroids, whereas stellate body 
shape, abactinal form and arrangement, and marginal form 
are comparable to equivalents found among many euaxosi-
dans, the latter occurrences argued plesiomorphic.
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Class ASTEROIDEA 

Diagnosis.—Arm outlines ranging from proportionately nar-
row and elongate, with tightly rounded interbrachia, to broad 
and proportionately short, with broadly rounded interbra-
chia; arms can be subpetaloid. Abactinals varied. Madreporite 
where known almost always on dorsal surface; if ventral, never 
adradial to inferomarginal series. Ambital framework formed 
by one or two marginal series; marginal series not recognized 
in a few taxa; double series where developed can be partially 
or entirely separated by intermarginal series; marginals mor-
phologically varied. One or two axillary/odontophore ossicles 
present. Spines, spinelets, pedicellariae relatively little differ-
entiated among stem groups, highly differentiated within am-
buloasteroids. Virgal series reduced to a single adambulacral 
ossicle; actinals few to many, disk size correspondingly small 
to large. Ambulacrals permanently vaulted to form an ambu-
lacral furrow, with ambulacral abradial ventral surface more or 
less strongly overlapping dorsal surface of adambulacral rather 
than aligned in planar series, as in somasteroids. Mouth frame 
arrangements among basal taxa more or less somasteroid-like, 
more varied among derived taxa.

Remarks.—Although the striking and anomalous Xyloplax 
Baker et al. (1986) was described as representing a new class of 
echinoderms, it now has been relegated to the surviving aster-
oid Velatida (Linchangco et al., 2017) thereby demonstrating 
the morphologic flexibility of the Asteroidea, perhaps all the 
more remarkable given fundamental similarities among the 
bulk of asteroids of all ages. No attempt is made to encompass 
Xyloplax in the present diagnosis of the Asteroidea, acknowl-
edging that in parallel with Xyloplax, other aberrant members 
of a monophyletic Asteroidea might still exist and perhaps 
likely existed in the past, but data are not available that would 
allow their recognition; diagnosis instead is based on long-
recognized morphologic criteria for asteroids of all ages.

Order EUAXOSIDA n. ord.

Etymology.—Euaxos, Gr.; easily broken; in reference to the 
comparatively weak linkage between axial and adaxial ossicles. 
The Euaxosida is the stemward asteroid clade, still somaster-
oid-like in that axial-adaxial articular faceting and muscular 
differentiation were limited, and ambulacral furrows were 
comparatively weakly vaulted. Because of weak articulation 
and low vaulting, euaxosidans were particularly susceptible to 
flattening and spreading of the ambulacra during fossilization. 

Diagnosis.—Abactinals generally weakly differentiated, either 
small or large; where small, abactinals granular to plate-like, 
individual ossicles varied, irregular; if abactinals are small, 

alignment and carinal series differentiation ranging from ob-
scure or potentially lacking to weakly defined, the primary 
circlet either not recognized or only weakly differentiated. 
Where recognized, madreporite either dorsal and not signifi-
cantly enlarged, or enlarged and on the ventral body surface 
near the adambulacrals and inferomarginals; wherever situ-
ated, madreporite abradial to inferomarginals. Marginals in 
one or two series; where two series are present, morpholo-
gies are more or less distinct. Intermarginals occur in most of 
those taxa with two marginal series. Actinals where recognized 
few to numerous. Ambulacrals weakly offset to more or less 
clearly paired across arm midline, typically more nearly paired 
proximally. Cross-furrow articular faceting weak to moderate. 
Ambulacral furrow shallow in most species, but more steeply 
vaulted where ambulacrals are relatively small (Pl. 2, Fig. 8). 
In most species, ambulacral length and width are comparable; 
ambulacrals weakly foreshortened in some taxa. Dorsal am-
bulacral surface planar and weakly to rarely strongly arched. 
Accompanying the broad, approximately equidimensional 
ambulacral outline, the distal margin can form a strong flange 
overlapping the next distal ambulacral, or not, but if not, am-
bulacrals inclined as to overlap; correlated with dorsal overlap, 
the ventral adradial portion of the ambulacral forms a round-
ed tongue that extends proximally below the next-proximal 
ambulacral. Radial water channel typically moderately wide 
(although can be taphonomically collapsed); apparently (edg-
es can be eroded) open ventrally to closed or nearly closed. 
Correlated with an approximately equidimensional ambula-
cral shape, ventral ossicular surface platform-like. Transverse 
ridge separating sequential podial basins prominent and 
J-shaped, the short branch of the “J” forming the longitu-
dinal water-vascular channel, the long branch separating se-
quential podial basins; sequential transverse ridges separated 
distally by the transverse channel of the water vascular system. 
Ambulacrals closed dorsally to form a broad, closed podial 
basin; in some taxa, a rounded opening or skeletal discontinu-
ity suggestive of a podial pore occurs abradial to the ambula-
cral (e.g., Pl. 2, Figs. 9, 12). Ambulacral positioning varied, 
partially abutting the furrow edge of adambulacral at or near 
the dorsal adradial tip of the adambulacral, typically on a fur-
row prominence or nose that serves to partially separate sub-
sequent podia. Ambulacral only very rarely extending across 
adambulacral. Adambulacral and ambulacral forms varied but 
adambulacrals not significantly enlarged relative to ambula-
crals; adambulacral ventral outline square to weakly rectan-
gular, ossicles narrow and upright; or transversely widened; or 
triangular, with overlapping flanges. Adambulacral accessory 
bases weak and uniform in most species. Adambulacral num-
ber approximating that of marginals. Mouth-angle ossicular 
pair ranging from narrow and upright to robust, the five pair 
forming a bud-like appearance around the mouth. Contact 
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between a mouth-angle pair can be grooved to form a scoop-
like medial depression directed toward the mouth, and typi-
cally bearing granules rather than spinelets. 

Family PALASTERINIDAE Gregory, 1899
Note similarity in spelling to Palaeasteridae.

Included genera.—Palasterina McCoy, 1851; Estoniaster Blake 
and Rozhnov, 2007; Eukrinaster Blake et al., 2007; Jugiaster 
Blake, 2007; Palaeosolaster Stürtz, 1899; Petraster Billings, 
1858; Schuchertia Gregory, 1899; Siluraster Jaekel, 1903; 
Stibaraster Blake and Guensburg, 1993.

Diagnosis.—Disk moderate to large relative to arm length, dor-
sum typically low rounded but can be more steeply vaulted in 
taxa with cylindrical arms; interbrachia narrowly to moderate-
ly rounded, shape correlated with relative disk size; arms short 
to long, typically triangular and more or less straight-sided, 
arm tips abruptly rounded. Abactinals small, abutted, granu-
lar to tabulate, polygonal to rounded; adjacent abactinals in 
some taxa somewhat varied in size and shape but overall form 
more or less uniform. Abactinal arrangement on arms irregu-
lar to more or less clearly aligned, disk arrangement more or 
less irregular. Primary circlet either weakly developed or not 
recognized in most genera, but can be well developed; carinal 
series differentiated or not. Madreporite where recognized ei-
ther small and dorsal or enlarged and ventral. Inferomarginals 
present in all genera, although can be only weakly differenti-
ated; superomarginals recognized in some but not all genera; 
marginals of the two series can differ significantly. Marginals 
and adambulacrals approximately corresponding in number 
in most taxa; in taxa with smaller disks, fewer actinals, and 
elongate arms, inferomarginals typically are ventral proximal-
ly, becoming more lateral distally. Intermarginals present in 
most genera with two marginal series. Axillary recognized in 
genera with enlarged inferomarginal series and few actinals, 
difficult to recognize in genera with many actinals. Actinals 
few to numerous, irregular in arrangement where numerous. 
Ambulacral vaulting low in most genera but relatively steep 
in those genera with comparatively small ambulacrals (Pl. 
2, Figs. 8, 15). Ambulacral channel broad; might have been 
closed or nearly so in Petraster, but not appearing so in other 
genera. Ambulacrals platform-like, square to weakly fore-
shortened and rectangular. Ambulacrals positioned near the 
adradial edge of the adambulacral at the furrow margin of the 
adambulacral (Pl. 2, Figs. 6–10, 14–16; Pl. 5, Fig. 4), rarely 
extending abradially for most of adambulacral breadth (Pl. 4, 
Fig. 11). Ambulacral can abut adambulacral at a prominence 
or nose, leaving lateral skeletal discontinuities suggestive of 
podial pores. Adambulacrals of most taxa approximately 
equidimensional to weakly rectangular, but can be very wide. 

Outer face usually more or less flattened to low rounded, can 
be angular. Surface pustular, enlarged spine bases rarely devel-
oped. Adambulacrals more or less upright rather than over-
lapping; interossicular faceting limited. MAO broad or nar-
row; ventral surface of pair depressed and scoop-like, or not. 
Buccal slit presence can be suggested among specimens, but 
sediment compaction can obscure expression; a torus can oc-
cur. Extraxials pustular, scattered granules typically preserved. 
Spine bases, spinelets, and spines occur, but not common in 
most taxa.

Remarks on genera of the Palasterinidae.—For the Palasterinidae, 
a heterogeneous suite of emergent expressions are variously 
combined among genera to form a familial apomorphic com-
plex, the totality potentially representing only a grade of evo-
lution, but if so, a grade of phylogenetically closely adjacent 
lineages. Axial ossicles in the family are similar to those of 
somasteroids, whereas adaxials are more varied; among ex-
traxials, marginal series identification and therefore homology 
recognition among adjacent series can be difficult; neverthe-
less, overall extraxial expressions are of limited departure from 
those of somasteroids, in particular of Ophioxenikos.

The taxonomic history of the Palasterinidae is tangled. The 
family as formulated here includes genera assigned to multi-
ple families by Spencer and Wright (1966): the Palasterinidae 
(Palasterina, Palaeosolaster), Petrasteridae (Petraster), 
Schuchertiidae (Schuchertia), and the Hudsonasteridae 
(Siluraster). Additionally, the type species of Jugiaster was 
assigned to Petraster by Schuchert (1915), Eukrinaster to 
the Eukrinasteridae (Blake et al., 2007), Estoniaster to the 
Palasteriscidae (Blake and Rozhnov, 2007), and Stibaraster left 
unassigned at the familial level (Blake and Guensburg, 1993). 

Section E of Spencer was limited to the Eoactinidae, 
which Spencer (1919) thought “to be rather ‘Asteroid’ forms 
which lie at the base of the Ophiuroidea” (p. 178), Spencer 
continuing at this point with an extended comparative sec-
tion. In spite of initial uncertainties, all eoactinid genera were 
included in the Asteroidea by Spencer and Wright (1966). 
The Eoactinidae was interpreted as having suffered extinction 
without leaving descendants (Spencer, 1922, p. 204). Two pri-
mary eoactinid lineages were recognized, each represented by 
a single genus, Palasterina McCoy and Schuchertia Gregory; 
two further genera, Eoactis Spencer and Palaeosolaster Stürtz, 
also were included in the family (p. 205).

Three genera were included in the Palasterinidae sensu 
Spencer and Wright (1966), Palasterina and Palaeosolaster, 
both discussed below, and Triassic Trichasteropsis Eck, it a mem-
ber of the crown-group Forcipulatacea (Blake and Hagdorn, 
2003). Although both an Eoactinidae and a Palasterinidae 
were recognized by Spencer and Wright (1966), much argu-
mentation from the Spencer publications of the 1920s was 
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abandoned; linkage to ophiuroids was no longer recognized, 
and the four genera formerly included in the Eoactinidae were 
divided among multiple families and orders. In contrast with 
earlier treatment, Palasterina and Schuchertia were assigned to 
separate orders by Spencer and Wright (1966). Familial evalu-
ations from that publication are more informative than the or-
dinal, that of the Palasterinidae citing difficulty in recognizing 
interbrachial marginals, and the monogeneric Schuchertiidae 
emphasizing abactinal, inferomarginal, and axillary skeletons. 
The Spencer and Wright (1966) arrangement is consistent 
with basal positioning of the Somasteroidea among astero-
zoans (Spencer, 1951; Fell, 1963) rather than the earlier no-
tion of direct asteroid-ophiuroid linkage. The four “eoactinid” 
genera nevertheless share characters that are potentially ple-
siomorphic or homoplastic with those of early ophiuroids.

Eoactis is known from a single incomplete specimen judged 
to be potentially immature (Spencer, 1922, p. 205). Although 
diagrammatic reconstruction is euaxosidan (Spencer and 
Wright, 1966, fig. 50.1), data are not sufficient to assign it 
further. Yarravaster Spencer, 1950 was based on Caractacaster 
yarraensis Withers and Keeble, 1934, Spencer assigning the 
genus to the Mesopalaeasterinae sensu Schuchert (1915); the 
illustrations of Withers and Keeble here are not considered 
adequate for ordinal assignment. The Eoactinidae in Spencer 
and Wright (1966) was limited to Yarravaster and Eoactis; 
given uncertainties, the Eoactinidae is abandoned.

In the earlier assignment of Palasterina and Schuchertia 
to the Eoactinidae, Spencer (1922) repeatedly returned to 
the nature of the mouth angle ossicles, noting presence of a 
long, narrow, and angled shape in Schuchertia, whereas mouth 
angle ossicles of Palasterina were considered to be enlarged, 
their sides rounded (pp. 210, 219). The scoop-like form of 
the MAO was repeatedly documented (Spencer, 1922, figs. 
143, 144, 152–154, 159, 161, 162, 165, 166, 168, 170, 
171), although MAO also are enlarged in Schuchertia junori 
Withers and Keble (Pl. 5, Fig. 7), and degree of enlargement 
of the MAO of many specimens has been obscured by ta-
phonomic events. Additionally, parallel differentiation is 
found in other genera and families, including Eukrinaster and 
Phyrtosaster, where presence might be either plesiomorphic  
or homoplastic.

Madreporite development provided another point of em-
phasis in the earlier palasterinid deliberations of Spencer; see 
discussions above under Asteroid Skeletal Evolution During 
the Paleozoic.

Closer to the earlier views of Spencer, Shackleton (2005) 
recognized a family Palasterinidae based on P. antiqua 
(Hisinger, 1837), it assigned to a new order Eopentaroida, 
the order placed near the base of the ophiuran branch of as-
terozoan diversification. The Palasterinidae of Gregory was 
retained by Herringshaw et al. (2007b), and although the his-

tory of the Palasterina generic concept was carefully traced, 
the genus was found to have been “extremely poorly defined” 
(p. 1225). The holotype and only specimen of Palasterina or-
chilocalia Herringshaw et al., 2007b was based on a specimen 
earlier assigned to P. antiqua (Spencer, 1922). Because of am-
biguities in the state of understanding of Silurian asterozoans, 
Herringshaw et al. retained Palasterina in the Asteroidea rath-
er than assigning it to the Eopentaroida of Shackleton (2005), 
an interpretation followed here.

Three genera were assigned to the Petrasteridae sensu Spencer 
and Wright (1966), Petraster, Lepidaster, and Devonistella. 
Following Herringshaw et al. (2007b), the Lepidasteridae 
is recognized and placed near to the Mesopalaeasteridae, 
whereas multiarmed Devonistella Spencer, 1927 is based on 
very limited material, the genus not well-understood, and 
its assignment left in abeyance. The name Petraster is long-
established in the literature, and treatment has varied among 
authors. The only recognized specimen of the type species of 
Petraster, P. rigidus Billings, is exposed in ventral aspect (Pl. 4, 
Fig. 5); ambulacral ossicles are not available, and the dorsal 
surface is unknown except for a few ossicles of equivocal series 
identity exposed at the margins of the arms. An Irish spe-
cies, Palasterina kinahani Baily, was first assigned to Uranaster 
(Spencer, 1916) and later reassigned to Petraster (Spencer 
and Wright, 1966); Petraster kinahani was selected as exem-
plar for Petraster by Shackleton (2005), and although known 
from a number of specimens, certain aspects of morphology 
remain problematic; the genus was allocated to a position at 
the base of asteroid diversification as an unassigned plesion 
by Shackleton (2005). Enough remains of the marginals and 
ventral surface of the type species to justify inclusion of P. rigi-
dus and P. kinahani within a single generic concept. More re-
cently recognized species include P. wigleyi Branstrator, 1982 
and P. crozonensis Blake et al., 2016.

The Floian age of Palasterina ramseyensis Hicks, 1873 plac-
es it among the earliest-known asteroids. Palasterina ramsey-
ensis was assigned to Uranaster by Spencer (1916, 1918), the 
name Uranaster later synonymized with Petraster (Spencer and 
Wright, 1966). Petraster ramseyensis differs from P. kinahani 
in that both well-developed carinals and differentiated adja-
cent series of equivocal identity in the incomplete available 
material are present in the former, expressions here treated as 
complexities within palasterinid evolution, the species con-
sidered of uncertain generic affinities. As illustrated, preserva-
tion of specimens of Petraster smythi McCoy-as well as those 
of two new Petraster species of Withers and Keble (1934)-is 
poor, and although assignment to Petraster is not dismissed, 
final assessment must await new material. The disparate mor-
phologies of P. ramseyensis (Pl. 4, Figs. 3, 4), Eukrinaster (Pl. 
4, Figs. 1, 2), and Palasterina document the significant ex-
traxial differentiation that had taken place by early in known  
asteroid history.
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Palaeasterina speciosa Miller and Dyer, 1878, the type 
species of Jugiaster Blake, 2007, and Coelaster americanus 
d’Orbigny, 1849, were assigned to Petraster by Schuchert 
(1915). The single-recognized specimen of C. americanus ex-
poses the dorsal interior of the ventral skeleton; the species 
is similar to J. speciosus in overall shape, presence of similar 
broad adambulacrals, and small ambulacrals (Pl. 2, Fig. 6), 
and it is assigned to Jugiaster. Skeletal discontinuities sugges-
tive of podial pores occur in Jugiaster and Estoniaster, the latter 
known only from its first recognized occurrence (Blake and 
Rozhnov, 2007).

In addition to Palasterina and Schuchertia, multiarmed 
Palaeosolaster Stürtz was assigned to the Eoactinidae (Spencer, 
1922, p. 205) and later to the Palasterinidae (Spencer and 
Wright, 1966). The interpretation of Spencer and Wright is 
retained because of overall morphology and madreporite de-
velopment. Beginning with discussions and illustrations of 
Shackleton (2005), Siluraster is assigned to the Palasterinidae. 
Caractacaster Spencer, 1916 was synonymized with Siluraster 
by Spencer (1950), this interpretation followed here. 
Ambulacral, adambulacral, marginal, and limited available 
abactinal data indicate assignment of Stibaraster Blake and 
Guensburg, 1993 to the Palasterinidae. Stibaraster is similar 
to Urasterella in general form, but ambulacrals of the former 
are euaxosidan.

Aspects of ossicular expression in the Palasterinidae.—Palasterinid 
axial-adaxial differentiation is transitional between that of so-
masteroids and those of more derived asteroids in that axials 
of palasterinids abut near the dorsal adradial corners of the 
adaxials and only rarely extend significantly onto the dor-
sal adaxial surface (but see Pl. 4, Fig. 11). Adaxials of some 
palasterinid genera are proportionately wide with upright side 
faces, the large ossicles suggestive of virgal series of somas-
teroids. In palasterinids and some somasteroids, articulation 
between axial and adaxial is small and flexible, whereas in 
other somasteroids, the first virgal is more (e.g., Archegonaster) 
or less (e.g., Villebrunaster Blake and Guensburg, 2015; Pl. 
1, Fig. 3) adaxial-like, thereby suggesting either intermediacy  
or homoplasy.

Extraxial complexities mark somasteroid and early (e.g., 
palasterinid) asteroid evolution, with differentiation appear-
ing transitional (or “progressive”) in both groups; marginal 
expression was more narrowly circumscribed in derived stem-
group clades, within which marginal series appear consis-
tently either in one series (e.g., Platanasteridae), or two (e.g., 
Mesopalaeasteridae). Marginal series recognition and inter-
pretations of homology gain added import in that they are 
used to separate or delineate “abactinal,” “intermarginal,” 
and “actinal” series. Marginal-series identification is relatively 
straightforward in most asteroids, less so in the Palasterinidae. 
For Petraster kinahani, Spencer (1916) noted that it is “very 

difficult to decide which are the true supero-marginalia” ei-
ther because these were “not as yet completely differentiated” 
or alternatively had been “already acquired ... now in process 
of being lost” (p. 106). 

Presence of superomarginals in P. kinahani later was chal-
lenged by Shackleton (2005) because “true superomarginals 
are in direct abutting contact with inferomarginals over the 
entire arm length” (p. 93), a perspective implicitly rejecting 
presence of intermarginal ossicles. Both photographs and re-
construction of Petraster exemplars (Spencer, 1916, pl. 5; fig. 
60) show ossicles, here “intermarginals,” between two series of 
enlarged marginals. In addition to Spencer (1916), intermar-
ginal ossicles were recognized by Schöndorf (1909a, p. 95), 
Schuchert (1915, p. 13, under “ambitals”), Spencer (1916, p. 
63), and Spencer and Wright (1966, p. 29). Intermarginals 
also occur in crown-group asteroids (e.g., Echinasteridae, 
Asteriidae). Based on distribution of major ossicular series, 
and in comparison with illustrations of Spencer, the enlarged 
disk ossicles illustrated in Shackleton (2005, pl. 6.5) here are 
considered superomarginals, taphonomically deflected to a 
ventral position; similar displacement can be found in other 
specimens with thickened disks and small extraxial ossicles.

Marginal expressions among species that have been as-
signed to Palasterina McCoy by different authors challenge 
efforts addressing series recognition and generic delineation. 
The generic concept of Palasterina and its constituent spe-
cies was treated in detail by Spencer (1922), with Spencer 
and Wright (1966, p. 45) later listing six generic names as 
synonyms or potential synonyms of Palasterina. More re-
cently, Palasterina has been reevaluated by Shackleton (2005), 
Herringshaw et al. (2007), and Gladwell (2018). In generic 
Remarks on Palasterina, Gladwell (2018) noted that Spencer 
“recognized” P. follmanni as a palasterine species, although 
Gladwell (2018) did not specifically accept this assignment; 
separation of P. orchilocalia by Herringshaw et al. (2007b)  
was cited.

Treatment of Gladwell (2018) focused on Leintwardine 
specimens assigned to P. antiqua; the holotype of P. anti-
qua is from Sweden, it apparently deemed to differ enough 
from the English specimens that Gladwell (2018) refers to 
the latter as “Palasterina cf. antiqua.” Although the synonymy 
of P. cf. antiqua of Gladwell (p.16) does not include all the 
specimens listed by Spencer (1922), further discussion (p. 
17) under Remarks for the species appears to accept Spencer’s 
broader interpretation of specimen assignments as recognized 
by both Shackleton (2005) and Herringshaw et al. (2007b), 
these reaching back to viewpoints of Salter (1857) and  
Gregory (1899).

Specifics of generic recognition and species delineations, 
although certainly important, are not of immediate concern 
here for extraxial series interpretation; what is important in-
stead is that a number of workers over a period of years in-
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terpreted various specimens as closely related, the differences 
reflecting complexities in ongoing extraxial evolution within 
a single lineage, or between closely related lineages. For in-
terpretation of marginal series, the extended species listing of 
Spencer (1922) and most of the Palasterina synonymy treat-
ment of Spencer and Wright (1966) are accepted as represent-
ing at least closely related lineages. For simplicity, “P. antiqua” 
is used collectively.

Marginal series delineation among Palasterina species is 
complex. In documentation of both P. primaeva and P. an-
tiqua by Spencer (1922, p. 219), enlarged apparent mar-
ginal series were documented near the dorsal lateral margins 
of thickened, cylindrical arms, whereas expression and even 
presence of a more ventral marginal series is more problem-
atic. For P. primaeva, Spencer (1922, fig. 161) identified small 
ossicles abutting the adambulacrals and near the mouth frame 
as inferomarginals, but they are not discussed in the text, and 
adjacent enlarged ossicles were termed “interradials.” An am-
bital ossicular series abradial to the enlarged ventral field of 
the P. antiqua holotype (Spencer, 1922, fig. 165) was identi-
fied as inferomarginal by Herringshaw et al. (2007b, fig. 1), 
whereas inferomarginals are not apparent in specimens as-
signed to the species from the Wenlock of Britain (Spencer, 
1922). Gladwell (2018, p. 17) challenged interpretation of 
an IM series presence at the ambital position by Shackleton 
(2005), although certain ossicles especially visible in dorsal 
aspect are at least suggestive of marginals (Pl. 5, Fig. 9, arrow).

The Hunsrück Slate P. follmanni enables further interpre-
tation. Among specimens, dorsal arm series (Pl. 6, Fig. 2) sim-
ilar to those of P. primaeva and P. antiqua occur together with 
a second series adjacent to the ambulacral furrow, it either 
readily identified among specimens, or not. Based on P. foll-
manni, the dorsal-lateral arm series of P. primaeva and P. an-
tiqua are superomarginal, medial arm ossicles are abactinals, 
and the series adjacent to the furrow, including an apparent 
axillary, is inferomarginal, the series considered homologous 
with those of many other early asteroids. Inferomarginals are 
mostly weakly differentiated in P. primaeva and P. antiqua, 
but beginning with the Spencer (1922) interpretation of P. 
primaeva and P. follmanni, inferomarginal positioning is ad-
jacent to the adambulacral series, and therefore ossicles of the 
disk and lateral arms are positional intermarginals, although 
whether or not they might be homologous with intermargin-
als of genera such as Petraster is difficult to determine.

Shackleton (2005) described the madreporite of British 
P. antiqua as “contacting aboral edge of a marginal” (p. 
71), whereas Gladwell (2018) said “[t]his positioning [of 
Shackleton] has not been identified herein…” (p. 17) nor 
was it located in the holotype from Sweden by this author; 
Gladwell (2018), however, did interpret an area adjacent to 
the furrow as potentially representing the madreporite (fig. 

9). Determinations of both Shackleton (2005) and Gladwell 
(2018) are consistent with the interpretation herein that the 
madreporite where known, including in P. follmanni (Pl. 6, 
Figs. 2–4), is always located dorsal, or aboral, to the infero-
marginal series, including in those specimens in which infero-
marginal differentiation is comparatively obscure. It is mad-
reporite positioning that is essential; beginning with an in-
terpretation of potential madreporite loss within palasterinids 
as described earlier, presence or absence itself is of relatively 
minor concern. 

An unusual interbrachial expression is developed in 
Schuchertia wenlocki (Pl. 3, Fig. 2). In this species, the infero-
marginal series, including an axillary, are clearly defined ad-
jacent to the adambulacral series, the ossicles overlapped by 
an enlarged madreporite. In the interbrachium, a wedge of 
enlarged ossicles lies immediately distal to the inferomarginal 
series, the wedge overlain by paxilliform ossicles. The wedge 
terminates well proximal of the arm tip, and therefore its most 
lateral ossicular series is not superomarginal (Verrill, 1914; 
Blake, 1978). Based on positioning distal to the inferomargin-
als, but ventral to the paxilliform presumed abactinals, wedge 
ossicles are positional actinals and the boundary between the 
outermost arc and the paxilliform ossicles as projected to the 
arm tip is the superomarginal position. Analogous expression 
in the stenuroid genus Palasteriscus (Pl. 3, Fig. 1, perhaps Pl. 
3, Fig. 3) contributes to an argument that ambital framework 
ossicles represent a positional differentiation not requiring 
presence of ossicles, the heterogeneity appearing to support 
Spencer’s (1916, p. 67) viewpoint that inferomarginals pre-
ceded superomarginals, and hence the latter are potentially 
homoplastic. Among stenuroids, robust ambital framework 
ossicles occur in Rhopalocoma Salter.

Marginal ossicular series differentiation in the 
Palasterinidae is judged varied and progressive, in a sense par-
alleling interpretations here, for example, of podial row num-
ber, the adoral carina, and the axillary.

Genus PALASTERINA McCoy, 1851
Pl. 5, Figs. 8, 9; Pl. 6, Figs. 2–4

Type species.—Uraster primaevus Forbes, 1848.  See: Schuchert 
(1915); Spencer (1922).

Diagnosis.—Disk size moderate to large, vaulted; arms mod-
erately elongate to elongate, columnar. Primary circlet and 
carinals well-defined. Abactinal ossicles between carinals and 
superomarginals comparatively few, varied from granular to 
paxilliform, more or less clearly aligned in series. Madreporite 
where recognized enlarged, on ventral surface immediately 
distal (i.e., abradial) to and either abutting or separated from 
inferomarginals. Superomarginals enlarged relative to in-
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feromarginals, plate-like to more rod-like, well up on dorsal 
curvature of arm; inferomarginals small, can be difficult to 
recognize, rectangular and plate-like to rod-like; proximal in-
feromarginals ventral, becoming lateral distally; intermargin-
als present. Axillary expression varying among species, ossicle 
can be either difficult to recognize or clearly defined. Actinals 
few and restricted to disk, to numerous and extending to or 
nearly to arm tip. Ossicular surfaces distinctly pustular, some 
bases can be enlarged and bearing spines; granules common. 
Ambulacrals square to slightly transversely elongate. Podial 
pore-like gaps not known. Adambulacrals not significantly 
widened; outer surface angular or flat, pustular. MAO typi-
cally robust, interossicular contact scoop-shaped; lateral os-
sicular margins rounded.

Genus ESTONIASTER Blake and Rozhnov, 2007

Type and only known species.—E. maennili Blake and Rozhnov, 
2007.

Diagnosis.—Disk large, arms triangular, abruptly tapering, 
dorsum probably low in life. Abactinals robust, paxilliform, 
appearing to vary locally in size and form; probably aligned 
in transverse series; primary circlet, carinal series not recog-
nized. Madreporite quite large, domal, dorsal and near body 
margin. Superomarginals fusiform, elongate; inferomarginals 
tabulate; marginal series positioning relative to ambital mar-
gin uncertain. Intermarginals smaller than marginals, similar 
to abactinals; intermarginals few distally, expression near arm 
tips uncertain. Axillary, actinals not identified. Extraxials pus-
tular, granules present; superomarginals spinose. Ambulacral 
column vaulted. Ambulacrals slightly wider than long. Podial 
pore-like gaps probably present. Adambulacrals weakly rect-
angular, outer face rounded, ambulacral articular nose promi-
nent. Mouth frame unknown. 

Genus EUKRINASTER Blake et al., 2007
Cover; Pl. 1, Fig. 10; Pl. 2, Figs. 4, 7, 11; Pl. 4, Figs. 1, 2

Type and only known species.—E. ibexensis Blake et al., 2007.

Diagnosis.—Disk moderately broad; arms triangular, elongate, 
dorsum profile probably low in life. Abactinals uniform, stout 
paxilliform; arrangement irregular; primary circlet and carinal 
series not recognized. Madreporite not recognized. Marginals 
of two series similar, ossicles approximately equidimension-
al, polygonal, somewhat irregular in form and positioning; 
marginals of both series ambital in position throughout arm 
length. Intermarginals not recognized. Axillary might be pres-
ent at MAO; a separate ossicular differentiation also possible 
at disk edge, it aligned with marginal series. Actinals numer-

ous, arrangement irregular, series becoming reduced distally, 
probably not reaching arm tip. Dense dermal?-granular layer 
investing extraxials, adambulacrals, mouth-angle ossicles; a 
large, paddle-shaped spine occurs on each adambulacral, other 
spines not known. Ambulacrals rectangular, transverse outline 
of dorsal surface broadly rounded; ambulacral-adambulacral 
articular flange at dorsal adradial corner, articulation extend-
ing on to ambulacral furrow face. Podial pore-like gaps not 
known. Adambulacrals rectangular, proximal ossicles wide 
but narrowing distally as arm narrows; outer surface flat where 
exposed but extending into disk interior. MAO pair robust, 
scoop-shaped; torus appears to be present.

Genus JUGIASTER Blake, 2007
Text-fig. 2.3; Pl. 2, Figs. 6, 8, 9, 12, 15; Pl. 6, Figs. 5, 7

Type species.—Palaeasterina speciosa Miller and Dyer, 1878.

Diagnosis.—Disk large; arms triangular, tapering abruptly, 
body probably low to moderately arched in life. Abactinals ro-
bust, paxilliform; abactinals essentially uniform but probably 
varying locally in size; arm ossicles more or less clearly aligned 
in series; primary circlet not recognized, carinal series weakly 
differentiated in at least some specimens. Madreporite not 
recognized. Superomarginals paxilliform, similar to abactinals 
but larger; superomarginals less numerous than tabular in-
feromarginals. Inferomarginals lateral throughout arm length. 
Intermarginals smaller than marginals, similar to abactinals, 
not reaching arm tips, marginals of two series abutted more 
distally. Axillary small, abutting mouth-angle pair, separated 
from marginal series. Actinals numerous, not reaching arm 
tip. Extraxial ossicles pustular, debris suggests presence of 
granules; spinelets present on inferomarginals, adambulacrals. 
Ambulacrals vaulted, equidimensional. Ambulacrals articulat-
ing with adambulacrals with ball-and-socket joint producing 
prominent podial pore-like gaps. Adambulacrals wide, outer 
surfaces ridged, pustular. MAO pair robust ovate, rounded 
ventrally, not scoop-shaped. An internal V-shaped odonto-
phore present dorsal to MAO pair.

Genus PALAEOSOLASTER Stürtz, 1899
Pl. 4, Fig. 15

Type species.—P. gregoryi.  See: Spencer (1922, 1925); Lehmann 
(1957).

Diagnosis.—Multiarmed palasterinid. Disk large, arms short, 
narrow, triangular, body probably moderately arched in life. 
Abactinals small, more or less tabulate, irregular in form and 
probably in arrangement; primary circlet and carinal series not 
recognized. Madreporite enlarged, ventral in position. Lateral 
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interbrachial edges of many specimens thickened, potentially 
reflecting sediment compaction, or possibly spinelet-bearing 
marginal series of relatively small ossicles. Axillary not recog-
nized. Numerous small ossicles present on ventral disk, series 
extending onto arms. Adambulacrals, MAO spinose, MAO 
spines elongate; pustules, granules not recognized, perhaps 
only due to preservation. Ambulacrals foreshortened. Podial 
pore-like gaps not known. Adambulacrals small, appearing 
elongate parallel to arm axis on disk, transverse on free arms, 
bearing closely spaced spinelets. MAO ossicles large, upright, 
plate-like.

Genus PETRASTER Billings, 1858
Text-fig. 2.4; Pl. 2, Fig. 16; Pl. 4, Fig. 5; Pl. 5, Figs. 1–4

Type species.—Palasterina rigidus Billings, 1858. See: Schuchert 
(1915); Spencer (1922); Shackleton (2005); Blake et al. 
(2016).

Diagnosis.—Disk size moderate, probably moderately arched 
in life. Arms elongate, triangular, gradually tapering. Abactinal 
ossicles more or less granular, sub-spherical, weakly aligned in 
series. Primary circlet not clearly recognized if present; carinal 
series can be at least weakly differentiated. Madreporite not 
definitively recognized. Disk superomarginals can be enlarged, 
otherwise ossicles of the two marginal series similar, rectangu-
lar, perhaps also at least weakly fasciolate. Proximal inferomar-
ginals ventral, becoming more lateral distally. Intermarginals 
generally present on disk, marginal series abutted more distal-
ly. Axillary triangular, similar to adjacent marginals. Actinals 
few in number, restricted to disk and near-disk arm intervals. 
Extraxials uniformly pustulate; granules, spinelets present. 
Ambulacral vaulting low, ambulacrals weakly foreshortened. 
Podial pore-like gaps not known. Adambulacrals approxi-
mately equidimensional, outer face flat, pustular. Mouth 
angle pair narrow, upright, scoop-shaped.

Remarks.—A madreporite was coded as present in Petraster 
(Shackleton, 2005) but not illustrated nor mentioned in the 
text; expression in P. kinahani here is considered uncertain.

Genus SCHUCHERTIA Gregory, 1899
Pl. 2, Figs. 2, 3; Pl. 3, Fig. 2; Pl. 4, Fig. 11; Pl. 5, Figs. 5–7; 

Pl. 6, Fig. 1

Type species.—Palasterina stellata Billings, 1858. See: 
Schuchert (1915); Spencer (1922); Shackleton (2005); Blake  
et al. (2016).

Diagnosis.—Disk relatively large, interbrachia broadly round-
ed, arms short and triangular to elongate, body probably 
moderately arched in life. Abactinals where clearly known 

polygonal to paxilliform, aligned at least on arms. Primary 
circlet and carinal series suggested by positioning, if not by 
clear morphologic differentiation. Madreporite where rec-
ognized enlarged, ventral. Superomarginals absent. Proximal 
inferomarginals robust, rectangular; series ventral proximally, 
becoming lateral more distally. Axillary polygonal, similar in 
size to adjacent inferomarginals; abradial edge of axillary en-
closed by marginals or reaching lateral disk margin. Actinal 
ossicles lacking in most species; few in number and restricted 
to disk where occurring. Adambulacral outer face weakly rect-
angular, outer surface where known more or less flattened, 
pustular. Pustules weak, accessory granules common, spinelets 
appear to be relatively weakly developed. Ambulacrals weakly 
vaulted, approximately equidimensional. Podial pore-like 
gaps not recognized. Mouth angle ossicles generally narrow, 
scoop-shaped.

Genus SILURASTER Jaekel, 1903

Type species.—S. perfectus Jaekel, 1903. See: Schuchert (1915); 
Shackleton (2005).

Diagnosis.—Disk small, arms elongate, subpetaloid?, body 
probably moderately arched in life. Abactinals few, small, 
irregular in form and positioning; primary circlet differen-
tiation uncertain, carinals present. Madreporite reported. 
Marginal series robust, superomarginals subcircular, approxi-
mately corresponding to enlarged, rectangular inferomargin-
als; inferomarginal series ventral proximally, becoming lateral 
more distally. Intermarginals present, series extending nearly 
to arm tip. Axillary approximately triangular, similar in form 
to marginals. Actinals not recognized. Adambulacrals weakly 
rectangular, outer surfaces flat or weakly rounded, pustular. 
Ossicular surfaces pustular, granules, spinelets present; no 
enlarged spine bases recognized. Ambulacrals weakly vaulted, 
perhaps weakly foreshortened. Podial pore-like gaps not veri-
fied. MAO pair small, outer surface arched, not scoop-shaped.

Remarks.—Both Spencer and Wright (1966) and Shackleton 
(2005) assigned Siluraster to the Hudsonasteridae, stressing 
presence of small ossicles between the carinals and supero-
marginals; here, Siluraster is assigned to the Euaxosida based 
on axial-adaxial configuration. Hudsonaster and Siluraster 
also differ in marginal, primary circlet, and carinal expres-
sions. Schuchert (1915) reported but did not illustrate podial 
pores, and both Schuchert (1915) and Shackleton (2005) re-
ported madreporite presence, which is not confirmed here. 
Illustrations of Jaekel (1903) indicated approximately cor-
responding marginals and adambulacrals, adambulacrals the 
more numerous in Shackleton (2005, pl. 6.7). Siluraster was 
revisited by Herringshaw (2007b) and Botting et al. (2011).
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Genus STIBARASTER Blake and Guensburg, 1993
Pl. 6, Fig. 6

Type and only known species.—S. ratcliffei Blake and 
Guensburg, 1993. See: Shackleton (2005).

Diagnosis.—Disk small, arms elongate, body probably moder-
ately arched in life. Abactinals exposed only near arm margins 
of holotype; abactinals robust, polygonal, irregular in outline; 
arrangement suggesting irregular alignment in transverse and 
longitudinal series. Madreporite not known. Marginals in sin-
gle series; ossicles approximately square in outline; marginals 
together with adambulacrals forming rounded arm margins. 
Actinals lacking at preserved interbrachia. Ossicular surface 
textures where preserved pustular, some textures suggest pres-
ence of granules; spinelets preserved in mouth frame area. 
Adambulacrals larger than marginals, rectangular; preserva-
tion poor, but outer face appears flat, pustular. Ambulacrals 
weakly rectangular; distortion with preservation obscures ex-
pressions, but radial channel might have been relatively nar-
row; gaps suggestive of podial pores lacking. MAO poorly 
known, appearing triangular, relatively broad, not scoop-
shaped.

Family PLATANASTERIDAE Spencer, 1919

Included genera.—Platanaster Spencer, 1919; Lanthanaster 
Branstrator, 1972; Phyrtosaster Blake, 2007; also “Palaeaster” 
exculptus Miller, 1881.

Diagnosis.—Disk small, dorsum low, interbrachia angular; 
arms subpetaloid to petaloid. Abactinals where known small, 
rod-like to clearly paxilliform, aligned in series. Carinal series, 
primary circlet not developed. Madreporite varied. Marginals 
in single series, ambital in position, rectangular, strongly or 
weakly fasciolate; lateral ossicular margins apparently nar-
rowed or rounded; proximal-most pair more or less occluded 
onto disk. Axillary where known large, elliptical or triangular; 
or small, displaced from margin, peg-like. Actinals absent or 
few, restricted to disk. Ambulacrals nearly square to weakly 
rectangular; transverse ridge linear, ossicle appearing bilateral; 
or transverse ridge more nearly J-shaped. Abradial ambula-
cral margin concave or protruded over adambulacral, both 
expressions leaving lateral skeletal discontinuities suggestive 
of podial pores. Adambulacrals rectangular, moderately wide 
to wide; more or less clearly fasciolate. MAO pair relatively 
narrow and upright; MAO pair can form a scoop-like groove. 
Primary ossicles pustular, spinelets or differing sizes common.

Remarks.—Taxa assigned to the Platanasteridae share a 
complex of character expressions, but available material for 

all is limited and ranges of variation are little known. The 
Platanasteridae Spencer, 1919 was recognized for the new ge-
nus Platanaster and the Hunsrück Slate Palasteriscus (Pl. 3, 
Figs. 1, 3, 4), the familial name later recognized as a synonym 
of the Palasteriscidae Gregory, 1900 (Spencer and Wright, 
1966). Ambiguities of the Platanasteridae were treated in 
considerable detail, the two genera judged to represent de-
rived members of an early asterozoan lineage (Spencer, 1919, 
p. 169). In his familial diagnosis, Spencer (1919) cited over-
all body form, presence of a basal ambulacral ossicular type, 
broad and spinose adambulacrals, and paxilliform abactinals; 
presence of shallow ambulacral furrows and a broad axillary 
were added later (Spencer and Wright, 1966). Relationships 
were further treated by Blake (1994) and Shackleton (2005).

Platanaster is known from a single well-preserved speci-
men, whereas many specimens of Palasteriscus exist, most in-
completely exposed because of the complexities of Hunsrück 
Slate preservation. Because embedded virgals are clearly de-
veloped in some specimens, but at least obscured in others 
(Pl. 3, Figs. 3, 4), Palasteriscus was tentatively transferred 
to the Stenuroidea (Blake, 2013); absence of marginal os-
sicles also argues against asteroid affinities for Palasteriscus. 
Platanaster therefore is removed from the Palasteriscidae and 
the Platanasteridae is recognized.

Platanaster, Lanthanaster, and the type species of Baliactis, 
B. ordovicus Spencer, 1927, were included in the subfam-
ily Palasteriscinae of the family Palasteriscidae by Shackleton 
(2005); Devonian Palasteriscus and species of Baliactis were 
beyond the primarily Ordovician scope of Shackleton (2005). 
Affinities of B. ordovicus here are considered uncertain beyond 
the ordinal level; the Devonian species assigned to Baliactis 
(Lehmann, 1957) are tentatively assigned to the Palaeasteridae. 
Shackleton (2005) interpreted the ambulacral ossicles of both 
B. ordovicus and Platanaster as lateral to the adambulacrals, 
whereas positioning and faceting indicates limited overlap, 
with a stemward euaxosidan ambulacral-adambulacral ar-
ticulation and a low-vaulted furrow comparable to those, 
for example, of Cnemidactis (Pl. 2, Fig. 10) and Platanaster  
(Pl. 6, Fig. 8).

In many asterozoans, circumoral ossicles are inclined dis-
tally with the circumorals and one or two adjacent ambula-
crals separated across the arm midline as to yield a so-called 
“buccal slit” (Spencer and Wright, 1966, p. 29). Separation 
has been judged artifactual in some specimens, generated by 
sediment compaction and dilation of a vaulted mouth frame 
(Smith and Jell, 1990; Blake, 2013; Blake and Guensburg, 
2015) whereas in others, including Platanaster, apparent dif-
ferentiation of proximal-most ambulacrals provides evidence 
for a true buccal slit (Blake, 1994, fig. 1.1, 1.4, 1.5) sensu 
Spencer and Wright (1966).
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The Platanasteridae differs from the Palasterinidae in pres-
ence of a relatively low body profile and subpetalloid arms. 
Additionally, in platanasterids, abactinals are clearly differen-
tiated paxillae, the paxillae aligned in well-defined series. Only 
a single series of marginals is present, these low and forming a 
well-defined ambital margin. 

Genus PLATANASTER Spencer 1919
Pl. 6, Fig. 8; Pl. 7, Fig. 7

Type and only known species.—P. ordovicus.  See: Blake (1994), 
Shackleton (2005).

Diagnosis.—Arms strongly petaloid. Abactinals simple, erect, 
rod-like, basal faceting not strongly developed; abactinals 
uniform across dorsal surface. Madreporite near-lateral in 
position, moderate in size, subcircular. Transverse profile of 
marginals appearing to narrow laterally, ossicles fasciolate; 
proximal-most pair appears to be occluded onto ventral 
disk surface. Axillary large, elliptical. Smaller ossicular mate-
rial remaining adjacent to the axillary might include actinals. 
Ambulacrals approximately square, bilateral, abradial margin 
concave. Adambulacrals distinctly fasciolate. Mouth angle 
pair narrow, upright. Accessory spinelets abundant; granules, 
enlarged spines lacking.

Genus LANTHANASTER Branstrator, 1972
Pl. 7, Figs. 1, 2

Type species.—L. intermedius (Schuchert, 1915). See: 
Branstrator (1979).

Diagnosis.—Arms weakly petaloid. Abactinals paxilliform, 
with prominent basal flanges; abactinals appearing more 
closely spaced away from midline and near inferomarginals. 
Madreporite ventral, enlarged, irregular in outline. Marginal 
condition poor, appearing intermediate in expression between 
narrowed, fasciolate expression of Platanaster and the more 
robust of Phyrtosaster. Axillary poorly known; large, semicir-
cular. Actinal expression uncertain but space available limited. 
Ambulacrals weakly rectangular; transverse ridge J-shaped; 
abradial margin protruded over adambulacral. Adambulacrals 
moderately wide; fasciolate. Mouth frame poorly known; 
MAO pair appearing small, robust, dilated, but not ap-
pearing to be scoop-shaped. Spinelets present primarily on  
marginals, adambulacrals.

Remark.—The species name cruciformis of Branstrator (1972) 
is a junior synonym of intermedius (Branstrator, 1979). 
Lanthanaster and Phyrtosaster are known from few specimens 
that differ in preservational styles; those of Lanthanaster are 

silicified and the oral frame is largely obscured, whereas the 
holotype and only known specimen of Phyrtosaster exposes 
the calcareous and abraded ventral surface. The two genera are 
close in body shape, abactinal form, and aspects of ventral os-
sicular configuration, but the exterior of the mouth frame and 
surrounding ossicles are clear only for Phyrtosaster, the differ-
ences deemed sufficient for name retention awaiting discovery 
of additional material.

Genus PHYRTOSASTER Blake 2007
Pl. 7, Figs. 3, 4

Type and only known species.—P. casteri Blake, 2007.

Diagnosis.—Arms petaloid. Abactinals paxilliform, basal 
flanges prominent; abactinals more closely spaced away from 
midline and near inferomarginals. Madreporite ventral, en-
larged, irregular in outline. Inferomarginals robust, rectangu-
lar, weakly fasciolate, closely abutted. Axillary large, triangular. 
Actinals few, irregular. Ambulacrals weakly rectangular; trans-
verse ridge J-shaped; abradial margin protruded over adam-
bulacral. Adambulacrals rectangular, wide; available material 
eroded but ossicles more or less clearly fasciolate. MAO pair 
scoop-shaped and braced distally by at least proximal-most 
adambulacral pair abutting across interbrachium. Ossicles 
pustular, granules and small spinelets preserved in debris, but 
enlarged spines, spine bases absent.

“Palaeaster” exculptus Miller, 1881
Pl. 7, Figs. 5, 6

See: Schuchert (1915, p. 117), under Promopalaeaster. 

Diagnosis.—Arms weakly petaloid. Abactinal skeleton un-
certain; a few small granules at edge of only specimen might 
represent abactinals. Madreporite not recognized on ventral 
surface. Marginals robust, weakly rectangular, outer face 
rounded to form a rounded lateral body margin. Proximal-
most marginal pair occluded onto disk by second mar-
ginal pair. Any actinals few, obscured by ossicular debris. 
Ambulacrals weakly rectangular; transverse ridge J-shaped. 
Adambulacrals nearly square except for furrow prominence, 
robust, edges fasciolated; arm adambulacrals overlapping onto 
inferomarginal ventral surface. Mouth angle pair narrow, up-
right, abutting multiple proximal ambulacral ossicles. Ossicles 
pustular, few accessories remain; small spinelets present in  
ambulacral furrow.

Remarks.—At the time of description, exculptus was as-
signed to Palaeaster, and later reassigned to Promopalaeaster 
(Schuchert, 1915); it is here considered to represent an un-
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named platanasterid genus. Known from the ventral surface 
of a single specimen, “Palaeaster” exculptus shares with other 
platanasterids presence of a small disk (it flattened in the sin-
gle known specimen), petaloid arms with angular interbra-
chia, approximately square marginals, and similar ambulacral 
series, including podial pore-like discontinuities. The dorsal 
surface and any madreporite are unknown. Distinctive fea-
tures of “P.” exculptus include marginal and adambulacral 
shapes and configuration, and presence of an internal peg-
like odontophore. Ossicular surfaces are pustular, but mar-
ginal spines are not recognized, although the specimen ap-
pears complete enough to have allowed preservation of at least 
some, if originally present. 

Family OMANASTERIDAE Blake et al., 2014

Only known genus.—Omanaster Blake et al., 2014.

Genus OMANASTER Blake et al., 2014
Pl. 7, Fig. 8

Type and only known species.—O. imbricatus Blake et al., 2014.

Diagnosis.—Disk size moderate, dorsum low arched, inter-
brachial angles acute, arms broad, petaloid, lower surfaces 
flattened. Abactinal, marginal, adambulacral, and ambulacral 
ossicles transversely elongate and aligned in transverse series; 
abactinals and marginals gutter shaped. Lateral abactinal ossi-
cles robust, developed in at least three series; ossicles concave, 
overlapping laterally. Carinal series possibly present, but if so, 
ossicles small, equidimensional; primary circlet unknown. 
Madreporite unknown. Marginals in single series, positioned 
at ambital margin; marginals low, triangular in transverse sec-
tion, concave, the ventral ossicular surfaces ridged. Marginal 
abradial edges and any accessories missing. Axillary status 
unknown. Actinal ossicular presence unknown, but space 
available limited. Accessory ossicles, if present in life, not 
preserved. Ambulacrals somewhat foreshortened; interior sur-
faces of radial water channel irregular; skeletal discontinuities 
suggestive of podial pores developed laterally. Ambulacrals 
abut adambulacrals near dorsal adradial corner of adambu-
lacrals. Adambulacrals transversely elongate, upright, closely 
fitted; lateral articular surfaces subdued; exterior surfaces flat. 
MAO and torus status unknown.

Remarks.—The family is known from a single incomplete 
specimen. The flattened overall body form, petaloid arms, 
wide, upright ambulacrals, potential presence of lateral po-
dial pores, and shield-like marginals are reminiscent of those 
of Platanaster, whereas the robust construction and enlarged 
marginals and abactinals are distinctive. Ambulacral and 

adambulacral development is euaxosidan, noteworthy in a 
Permian occurrence. It is unknown whether similarities with 
the Platanasteridae reflect clade survival or homoplasy, and a 
separate family is retained.

Family CNEMIDACTINIDAE Spencer, 1918

Only known genus.—Cnemidactis. See: Hansen et al. (2005); 
Blake and Rozhnov (2007).

Genus CNEMIDACTIS Spencer, 1918
Pl. 2, Fig. 10

Type species.—C. girvanensis Schuchert, 1914.

Diagnosis.—Disk small, dorsum low, interbrachia narrowly 
rounded; arms elongate, taper gradual. Abactinals small, pax-
illiform, at least weakly aligned in inclined series. Primary cir-
clet not recognized, carinal series well-defined. Madreporite 
not recognized. Marginals in single series, ossicles upright to 
form a robust arm margin; adambulacral and marginal ossi-
cles nearly aligned. Axillary plate-like, large, upright, reaching 
lateral margin, extending to dorsal surface. Actinals lacking. 
Extraxials pustular, spinelets, granules present. Podial pore-
like gaps present. MAO small, torus present.

Remarks.—The monogeneric Cnemidactinidae was positioned 
near the Urasterellidae by Spencer (1916) and Spencer and 
Wright (1966), and Cnemidactis was redescribed  by Hansen 
et al. (2005). Cnemidactis and Urasterella were assigned to the 
Urasterellinae by Shackleton (2005), whereas based on am-
bulacral expressions, they are separated here at the ordinal 
level. The Cnemidactinidae is similar to the Platanasteridae 
in presence of aligned series of paxilliform abactinals, a clearly 
defined ambital marginal series of typically plate-like ossicles, 
and presence of podial pore-like discontinuities; Cnemidactis 
differs from platanasterids in overall form, clear presence of a 
carinal series, and axillary form. 

Family MESOPALAEASTERIDAE Schuchert, 1914

Included genera.—Mesopalaeaster Schuchert, 1914, and sub-
genus Hemipalaeaster Foerste, 1919; Coccaster Spencer, 1916; 
Macroporaster Raymond, 1921; Medinaster Eckert, 1984.

Diagnosis.—Disk size small to moderate, dorsum low round-
ed, interbrachia narrowly rounded, arms more or less elongate. 
Extraxial skeleton moderate to large and therefore few plate-
like ossicles, these differentiated into carinals, primary circlet, 
and two marginal series; smaller lateral carinals occur. Smaller 
ossicles intercalated between marginals, these not forming a 
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clearly defined intermarginal series. Marginals and adambu-
lacrals either similar in number, or adambulacrals more nu-
merous. Madreporite where recognized at primary circlet, size 
moderate to quite large. Axillary resembles adjacent margin-
als, it more or less clearly occluded from disk edge by adjacent 
inferomarginals. Actinals absent, or few and restricted to disk.

Remarks.—Extraxial skeletons of mesopalaeasterids, like 
those of hudsonasterids and xenasterids, are constructed pri-
marily of relatively few series of enlarged, plate-like ossicles. 
Comparison among fossils within these groups is hindered 
not only by simple construction but also by the incomplete 
preservation typical of the relatively small number of known 
specimens. Comparative morphology suggests a significant 
unrecognized taxonomic diversity that ultimately might defy 
satisfactory resolution; however, certain names are retained 
herein for all three families, emphasizing uncertainty sur-
rounding taxon recognition and potential diversity.

The Mesopalaeasterinae of Spencer and Wright (1966) in-
cluded three genera, Mesopalaeaster, Arisaigaster Spencer, and 
Devonaster Schuchert. Arisaigaster was not published before 
the Treatise volume emerged (personal commun. C.W. Wright 
to J. Branstrator, 1975b, p. 149), and the generalized Treatise 
diagnosis based on relative proportions of the disk and arms 
does not provide a definitive generic concept; Arisaigaster 
is not recognized. Devonaster here is assigned to the hadro-
sidan Xenasteridae. Three families, the Hudsonasteridae, 
Mesopalaeasteridae, and Promopalaeasteridae, were recog-
nized in a study focused on the Ordovician of the Cincinnati 
area by Branstrator (1975b). Mesopalaeaster was seen as hav-
ing been used “as a catch-all for numerous poorly preserved 
or otherwise difficult to examine specimens of unknown af-
finities” (p. 151), and because of uncertainties, Branstrator as-
signed all mesopalaeasterids to one species; Shackleton (2005) 
went still further in treating Mesopalaeaster as a synonym of 
Hudsonaster. Mesopalaeaster granti J.W. Spencer, 1884, ac-
cepted by Schuchert (1915), was tentatively assigned to 
Promopalaeaster by Eckert (1984), this suggestion left in abey-
ance here because of lack of ambulacral-adambulacral data. 
Poorly preserved specimens from Bolivia tentatively assigned 
to the family by Racheboeuf et al. (1989) are considered of 
uncertain affinities.

The fundamental departure from earlier taxonomies intro-
duced here is separation of two generic clusters, mesopalaeast-
erids and hudsonasterids, at the ordinal level based on axial-
adaxial configurations; earlier generic diagnoses are reworked 
around the revised emphases. Of assigned mesopalaeasterid 
generic names, only a single species is recognized here for all 
but Mesopalaeaster itself. Because of the uncertainties sur-
rounding limits and characterization of Mesopalaeaster (e.g., 
Branstrator, 1975b; Shackleton, 2005), the present generic 

diagnosis is based on the relatively comprehensive treatment 
of the type species M. shafferi Hall of Schuchert (1915), al-
though morphologies appear to vary among named species. 

Genus MESOPALAEASTER Schuchert, 1914
Pl. 8, Figs. 1, 2

Type species.—Palaeaster shafferi Hall. See: Branstrator (1975b); 
Shackleton (2005).

Diagnosis.—Disk size medium, arms more or less elongate, 
slender, straight-sided. One row of laterals on each side of 
carinal series, laterals not reaching arm tips; few smaller os-
sicles can occur on both sides of laterals. Primary circlet in-
cluding supplemental ossicles. Madreporite not recognized. 
Marginals, carinals plate-like, superomarginals inset on infer-
omarginals. Small ossicles associated with marginal series, but 
no well-defined intermarginal series. Axillary smaller than ad-
jacent inferomarginals, inset. Actinals absent. Adambulacrals 
rectangular, longer than wide, similar in number to marginals. 
Larger spines occur on apices of larger extraxials, these en-
closed by smaller spines. MAO pair triangular.

Subgenus HEMIPALAEASTER Foerste, 1919

Type species.—H. schucherti Foerste, 1919. See: Blake and 
Ettensohn (2009).

Diagnosis.—Disk large, arms elongate, triangular. Primary 
circlet ossicles, carinals, marginals similar in size and small 
compared to overall organism size; ossicles more or less ovate 
in outline. Primary circlet appears to have enclosed enlarged 
area of many ossicles. Laterals present on approximately half 
of arms. Superomarginals do not appear to have been inset, 
marginal series pair forming an upright wall; small ossicles 
between marginal series not recognized. Accessory presence 
unknown.

Remarks.—Known only in dorsal aspect, Hemipalaeaster 
Foerste, 1919 was judged to differ only at the species level 
(Spencer and Wright, 1966) but retained as a subgenus of 
Mesopalaeaster (Blake and Ettensohn, 2009), the interpreta-
tion retained here.

Genus MACROPORASTER Raymond, 1921
Pl. 2, Fig. 14; Pl. 4, Figs. 13, 14

Type species.—Asterias matutinus Hall.  See: Schuchert (1915).

Diagnosis.—Disk large, arms triangular, broad at base. Dorsal 
ossicles somewhat irregular in outline, primary circlet os-
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sicles enlarged relative to carinal series; smaller lateral cari-
nals lacking. Madreporite dorsal, not significantly enlarged. 
Superomarginals ovate to elliptical, inset, inferomarginals 
rectangular. Axillary ovate in outline, significantly larger than 
adjacent inferomarginals, reaching disk margin. Actinals lack-
ing. Adambulacrals approximately equidimensional, MAO 
pair very small, ossicles narrow, upright. Surface textures 
largely lost in available material, small spinelets occurring 
along some arm margins.

Remarks.—The concept of Macroporaster was based on 
Palaeaster matutinus Hall, but as noted by Raymond (1921), 
Hall lacked data on lower surfaces, and therefore Raymond 
referred to three specimens together on a single small slab il-
lustrated by Schuchert (1915, pl. 2, fig. 2; Pl. 2, Fig. 14; Pl. 4, 
Figs. 13, 14) as “genocotypes” of Macroporaster. A number of 
specimens in different museum collections have been labeled 
matutinus, these typically providing very limited data on axial 
construction, and therefore the comparatively well-preserved 
specimens of Schuchert were selected to provide the basis for 
the working diagnosis proposed here. Palaeaster matutinus was 
assigned to Hudsonaster by Schuchert (1915). As true of other 
robust Paleozoic asterozoans, comprehensive revision beyond 
the scope of the present study is needed; Macroporaster sensu 
Raymond (1921) is retained as a valuable exemplar, leaving 
the complexities of the comparatively simple, robustly con-
structed, superficially Hudsonaster-like and Mesopalaeaster-
like genera for the future.

Genus MEDINASTER Eckert, 1984

Type and only known species.—M. orbiculus Eckert, 1984.

Diagnosis.—Disk quite large, arms triangular, quite broad at 
base. Dorsal ossicles, including primary circlet, carinals, su-
peromarginals, and dorsal surfaces of inferomarginals uniform 
in size, more or less elliptical in outline. Smaller, granular disk 
ossicles abundant in adult, those within primary circlet small. 
Madreporite large, dorsal. Ventral outline of inferomarginals 
rectangular; proximal-most pair appearing narrowed, triangu-
lar in outline, the point of the triangle appearing to barely 
reach the disk margin. Axillary presence uncertain. Actinals 
probably lacking, or very few. Adambulacrals approximately 
equidimensional, significantly outnumber inferomarginals. 
MAO pair proportionately large, upright, appearing to di-
verge distally as to partially enclose axillary. Surface textures 
largely lost, appearing pustular.

Remarks.—Medinaster is known from three specimens (ROM 
39056–39058), one showing ventral arm configuration.

Family LEPIDASTERIDAE Gregory, 1899

Included genera.—Lepidaster Forbes, 1850; Lepidactis Spencer, 
1918; Michiganaster Kesling, 1971.

Diagnosis.—Multi- or five-armed euaxosidans; interbrachia 
sharply rounded, dorsum low rounded. Extraxial ossicles ro-
bust, rectangular. Carinals differentiated, primary circlet not 
recognized. Madreporite where known enlarged and on ven-
tral surface. Marginals in one or two series; intermarginals not 
recognized. Actinals present on disk, not on arms. MAO os-
sicles upright, can appear to flare toward mouth; torus can 
occur.

Remarks.—After reviewing the complex literature surround-
ing the Lepidasteridae and Lepidactinidae Spencer, 1918, 
Herringshaw et al. (2007b) accepted the Lepidasteridae, and 
assigned Lepidaster and Lepidactis to the family; their interpre-
tations are followed here. Available specimens of both genera 
are few, incompletely preserved, and not readily evaluated. 
A formal diagnosis was not included by Herringshaw et al. 
(2007b), deferring to the future; however, a character sum-
mary was provided (p. 1218), and it together with interpreta-
tions of Spencer (1918) provide the basis for diagnosis here. 

Available material of Michiganaster is limited; however, 
expression of the axial and adaxial skeleton insofar as can 
be ascertained is euaxosidan, and the robust double mar-
ginal and carinal series are similar to genera assigned to the 
Lepidasteridae by Herringshaw et al. (2007b). In family se-
quencing, the Lepidasteridae follows the Mesopalasteridae 
based on development of similar robust extraxial skeletons. 

Genus LEPIDASTER Forbes, 1850

Type and only known species.—L. grayi Forbes, 1850. See also: 
Spencer (1918); Herringshaw et al. (2007b).

Diagnosis.—Multiarmed, up to 13 arms; central disk large. 
Abactinals not preserved. Madreporite very large, ovate, on 
ventral surface. Interbrachial inferomarginals plate-like, be-
coming bulbous on arms. Marginals robust, intermarginals 
not present. Actinals recognized on disk but not on arms. 
Arm adambulacrals wider than long, becoming narrowed on 
disk. Mouth angle plates long, narrow, upright; an enlarged 
torus might occur.

Genus LEPIDACTIS Spencer, 1918

Type and only known species.—L. wenlocki Spencer, 1918. See 
also: Herringshaw et al. (2007b).
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Diagnosis.—Five-armed, disk relatively small, arms elongate. 
Central disk area disrupted as preserved, but appearing to 
consist of many smaller bulbous ossicles enclosed by a pri-
mary circlet ring of ossicles of form and size similar to margin-
als. Carinals smaller than superomarginals, bulbous, a single 
series of small laterals on each side of carinals. Marginals en-
larged, superomarginals appearing more or less bulbous and 
weakly fasiolate; proximal inferomarginals bulbous, becoming 
plate-like and square more distally. Intermarginals not recog-
nized. Axillary large, rhomboid, almost occluded from arm 
margin. Actinals not occurring on arms, disk actinals numer-
ous. Adambulacrals oblong. Mouth frame area not available. 
Ossicles pustular or granular, spinelets present on disk.

Genus MICHIGANASTER Kesling, 1971

Type and only known species.—M. inexpectatus Kesling. 

Diagnosis.—Multiarmed, up to 24 or 25 in number; cen-
tral disk large. Abactinals of disk of two types: in five radii, 
carinal series ossicles enlarged, cross-shaped, the remaining 
disk ossicles irregular, stellate; arm abactinals smaller, ellipti-
cal. Robust, enlarged marginals in two series, intermarginals 
not present. Adambulacrals robust, wider than long. Actinals 
limited to disk, arranged in an approximately linear series. 
MAO elongate, narrow, upright. Granular accessories pres-
ent; spines thought to occur with inferomarginals, spinelets  
with adambulacrals.

Remarks.—Diagnosis based on original description; although 
not exposed, presence of both a torus and madreporite were 
suggested, the latter positioned approximately as in Lepidactis 
(Herringshaw et. al., 2007b, fig. 5F). The first actinal proxi-
mal to the inferomarginal series was diagrammed as enlarged, 
suggesting an axillary (Kesling, 1971, fig. 4).

Family helianThasTeridae Gregory, 1899

Included genera.—Helianthaster Roemer, 1863; Arkonaster 
Kesling, 1982.

Diagnosis.—Large, multi-armed euaxosidans. Arms straight-
sided, tapering to acute tips. Abactinal ossicles delicate, 
plate-like, apparently varied among individuals. Primary 
circlet not recognized. Madreporite dorsal, large. Marginals 
in a single robust series; marginal presence not verified 
more distally on arms. Axillary not recognized. Actinals few. 
Ambulacrals, adambulacrals large, plate-like. MAO large, nar-
row, bladelike; torus unknown. Accessory granules, spinelets,  
pedicellariae abundant.

Remarks.—Helianthaster and Arkonaster were combined in 
the Helianthasteridae by Blake (2009). Echinasterella Stürtz, 
1890, and Hystrigaster Lehmann, 1957, were assigned to 
the Helianthasteridae by Spencer and Wright (1966), but 
tentatively transferred to the Stenuroidea (Blake, 2013). 
Lepidasterella has been aligned with Helianthaster, but here is 
left unassigned at the ordinal level.

Genus HELIANTHASTER Roemer, 1863
Pl. 8, Fig. 5

Type and only known species.—H. rhenanus Roemer. See: Blake 
(2009).

 
Diagnosis.—Sixteen-armed helianthasterid. Dorsal ossicles 
delicate, appearing differentially developed among speci-
mens, locally reduced or absent. Carinals not developed. 
Adambulacrals bearing a single spine. Circumoral about the 
same length as the next ambulacral. Pedicellariae abundant, 
all small, valves two; MAO with four or more elongate spines 
at proximal tip.

Genus ARKONASTER Kesling, 1982

Type and only known species.—A. topororum Kesling. See also: 
Blake (2009).

Diagnosis.—Twenty-eight armed helianthasterid. Dorsal pri-
mary ossicles apparently limited to comparatively robust, 
disk-like carinal series; carinal series disjunct. Adambulacrals 
bearing series of three spines. Circumoral longer than next 
ambulacral-series ossicle. Carinal series bearing spines. 
Pedicellariae separated into two size groups, valves three; 
MAO spines not recognized.

Family lacerTasTeridae  n. fam.

Only known genus.—Lacertasterias Blake and Guensburg, 
1989b.

Genus LACERTASTERIAS Blake and Guensburg, 1989b
Pl. 8, Figs. 3, 4

Type and only known species.—L. elegans Blake and Guensburg, 
1989b.

Diagnosis.—Eighteen to twenty-armed euaxosidans. 
Abactinals irregular, granular, closely fitted, edges overlap-
ping, ossicles not appearing to have been arranged in well-
defined series; no indication of carinals or primary circlet. 
Madreporite dorsal, large. Marginals in single series, these 
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ossicles larger than but similar to abactinals; interbrachial 
marginals significantly enlarged, plate-like. Actinals few, axil-
lary not recognized. Accessories not well preserved in avail-
able specimens, pedicellariae not recognized. Ambulacrals and 
adambulacrals robust, MAO large, narrow, blade-like; torus 
well developed.

Remarks.—Familial recognition is enabled by availability of 
two further Mississippian specimens of Lacertasterias (USNM 
603761; BYUI 5187) since the original description of Blake 
and Guensburg (1993). Lacertasterias is similar to the mul-
tiarmed Helianthasteridae in abactinal expression, whereas 
presence of robust interbrachial marginals, tori, and absence 
of pedicellariae from Lacertasterias serve to separate the fami-
lies. The abactinal skeleton of Lacertasterias is similar to that 
of Palaeosolaster, although other lacertasteriid ossicles are 
more robust, and the dorsal madreporite is unlike the much-
enlarged ventral madreporite of Palaeosolaster.

Family Unknown: Five-Armed Genera

Data are considered inadequate for placement of Eoactis 
Spencer, 1914 and Taeniactis Spencer, 1927 at the familial 
level. Illustrations of Lepyriactis Spencer, 1925 indicate euaxo-
sidan ambulacral arrangement, albeit with ophiuroid-like 
overall form and jaw frame. The type species of Baliactis, B. 
ordovicus Spencer, 1922, is known from a single poorly pre-
served specimen assigned to the Platanasteridae by Shackleton 
(2005), this author stressing adambulacral, MAO, and axil-
lary configurations. Abactinals of B. ordovicus were thought 
to be blocky rather than paxillate as they are in Platanaster. 
Based on illustrations of Spencer (1922, pl. 17.1; 1927 figs. 
242, 243), the elongate cylindrical arms are unlike those of 
platanasterids as treated here, and adambulacrals and MAO 
are distinctive; platanasterid axillaries vary. Ambulacral col-
umn construction is euaxosidan, but the species is considered 
unassignable beyond the ordinal level. 

Family Unknown: Multiarmed Genera

The single available specimen of Schondorfia Blake and 
Guensburg, 1989b is small and the exoskeleton largely ob-
scured by accessories, although a poorly exposed portion of 
a dorsal arm suggests aligned, paxilliform abactinals that are 
unlike expressions known elsewhere among Paleozoic mul-
tiarmed genera. Podial basins are deep but probably closed. 
The superficially asteroid-like, multiarmed Lepidasterina 
Ruedemann, 1916 was based on very limited material and 
assigned to the Somasteroidea by Spencer and Wright (1966), 
but data are considered insufficient for assignment here. 
Available data indicate euaxosidan affinities for Devonistella 
Spencer, 1927, but are insufficient for familial assignment.

Order HADROSIDA n. ord.

Etymology.—Hadros, Gr.; bulky, stout, strong; in reference to 
robust articular linkages between the relatively large axial and 
adaxial ossicles. Deep ambulacral furrows and fully dorsal, 
strongly articulated axials are derived from euaxosidan orga-
nization. Many hadrosidans retained arm shape during fossil-
ization because steep vaulting and robust articulation to some 
extent resisted sediment compaction, although species with 
broad axials were subject to collapse (e.g., Pl. 4, Fig. 10 and 
Pl. 10, Fig. 3 vs. Pl. 3, Figs. 7, 8).

Diagnosis.—Abactinals small or large, form typically not sig-
nificantly varied within genera and species; abactinals of all 
sizes more or less clearly aligned, carinals and primary circlet 
more or less clearly differentiated. Where recognized, madre-
porite near primary circlet. Marginal ossicles in one or two 
series; where two series are present their morphologies can be 
distinct. Intermarginal series occur in some taxa. Actinals few 
where recognized, their presence potentially concealed by a 
deep actinostome. Ambulacrals paired or nearly so across arm 
midline. Cross-furrow articular faceting weak to well devel-
oped. Ambulacral furrow deep. Ambulacrals wide, more or less 
foreshortened, overall form relatively narrow beam- or rod-
like, not platform-like. Dorsal ambulacral surface narrowed or 
beam-like, not markedly arched. Correlated with foreshorten-
ing, dorsal and ventral overlapping interambulacral articular 
flanges reduced, although interossicular ambulacral surfaces 
typically are more or less inclined and overlapping. Radial wa-
ter channel comparatively small, open ventrally. Correlated 
with foreshortening, ventral surface of ambulacral dominated 
by more or less angular transverse ridge. Transverse channel of 
water vascular system inconspicuous, it more or less secluded 
at the juncture between successive ambulacrals. Ambulacrals 
can be closed dorsally to form a deep, narrow podial basin, 
the basins forming a more or less groove-like interval between 
successive ambulacrals. A lateral apparent podial pore occurs 
in some genera; dorsal pores occur in Pleiadeaster. Ambulacral 
fully dorsal on the adambulacral; adambulacral furrow margin 
can protrude as a nose, in life separating abradial extremities 
of sequential podia. Adambulacrals not significantly enlarged 
relative to ambulacrals; adambulacrals varied, robust, low or 
high, coin-like and overlapping. Adambulacral furrow spines 
and abradial subambulacral spines distinct in many species. 
Adambulacrals outnumber marginals. Mouth angle ossicular 
pair varied, but not forming a scoop-like groove.

Family URASTERELLIDAE Schuchert, 1914

Included genera.—Urasterella McCoy, 1851; Anthroosasterias 
Blake, 2017; Staurasterias Blake, 2017; Meturaster Blake et al, 
2016; Ulrichaster Spencer, 1950.
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Diagnosis.—Hadrosidans with disk proportionately small, 
dorsum rounded, interbrachia angular; arms elongate. Dorsal 
disk expressions varied. Primary circlet generally not clearly 
differentiated. Carinal series weakly to well developed. Lateral 
arm abactinals small, uniform, crescentic, opening and over-
lapping toward dorsal arm midline; abactinals aligned in series, 
series arced abradially from arm midline. Madreporite dorsal 
where recognized, can be moderately enlarged. Marginals in 
single series, each marginal approximately aligned with ad-
jacent abactinal series. Marginal morphology varied among 
taxa and at least weakly differentiated from that of abactinals. 
Marginals generally small relative to adambulacrals, individ-
ual marginals abutted at dorsal abradial margin of adambula-
crals, the two series together more or less resembling a double 
marginal series. Axillary where recognized inconspicuous, 
not distinctly differentiated from marginals. Actinals absent 
from arms, few if any on disk. Accessories varied, includ-
ing spinelets and granules; enlarged spines not recognized. 
Adambulacral furrow series can be differentiated from the 
more abradial, subambulacral series. Adambulacrals typically 
large, rectangular, suggestive of a coin series, and dominat-
ing arm ventral surface; can extend beyond abradial extremity 
of ambulacrals to form part of abradial arm margin; adam-
bulacral furrow nose uncommon. Ambulacral interossicular 
articulation relatively complex where known; podial basins in 
two rows. Proximal ambulacrals, circumoral, and MAO more 
or less distinctly deflected dorsally toward dorsal disk surface 
forming depressed actinostome around mouth; one or more 
pair of proximal adambulacrals can abut or nearly abut across 
the interbrachium to form an adoral carina, the adoral carina 
perhaps facultative in some species. MAO and any accessories 
comparatively small. 

Remarks.—Because of a relatively delicate construction, 
urasterellids are readily subject to taphonomic alteration, 
and as a result, taxonomic interpretations have differed. 
Comparative treatments include Schuchert (1915), Spencer 
(1918, 1950, generic concepts reviewed in the latter), 
Lehmann (1957), Shackleton (2005), Blake et al. (2016), and 
Blake (2017). Of five genera assigned to the Urasterellidae 
by Spencer and Wright (1966), Bohemaster Jaekel was judged 
unrecognizable, and three further names proposed by Stürtz 
(1886), Roemeraster, Palasteracanthion, and Protasteracanthion, 
were synonymized with Urasterella. Haude (1982) compared 
Protasteracanthion with a new stenuroid, Pectenura, but ambu-
lacral structure was not illustrated and the Spencer and Wright 
interpretation is provisionally retained. Although recognized 
by Spencer and Wright (1966), Shackleton (2005) favored 
synonymizing three further names, Phillipsaster Spencer, 
1950, Salteraster Stürtz, 1886, and Ulrichaster Spencer, 1950 
with Urasterella; Shackleton is followed for the first two, 
whereas Ulrichaster is retained.

Spencer (1918, p. 150) thought the crescentic edges of 
the abactinal ossicles of Salteraster represent only the outer 
portion of the ossicle, it seen as expanding downward to form 
a quadrate base; it was noted, however, that ossicular expo-
sure tends to be poor. Many lateral abactinals of urasterellids 
have a reentrant directed toward the arm midline, and some 
specimens lack the quadrate base. Reentrants can provide for 
respiratory papulae, and if so, abactinals might have varied 
not only among species but also within individuals, as is true 
among extant asteroids. 

Two small specimens were assigned to Urasterella by 
Hotchkiss (2004), the study including review of earlier lit-
erature citations. The perspective of Hotchkiss is important 
because superomarginal ossicular series were judged to oc-
cur in both specimens, although earlier authors evaluating 
the genus expressed either a degree of uncertainty regarding 
superomarginal occurrence (Branstrator, 1975b; Shackleton, 
2005) or rejected its presence (Spencer, 1918, p. 126), where-
as Schuchert (1915), while equivocating, discussed two mar-
ginal series. A conservative approach is followed here for the 
Hotchkiss specimens. One specimen, MCZ 108072, is of un-
certain generic affinities in part because no ossicular series can 
be identified with certainty, including potential marginal se-
ries, and also because the granular or subspherical extraxial os-
sicles are unlike the crescentic ossicles of Urasterella. The form 
and ossicular series of the second, MCZ 108066, are so highly 
differentiated that the specimen cannot clearly be assigned to 
Urasterella. These are small, likely immature individuals, and 
ontogenetic changes can be misleading among asteroids; data 
are deemed insufficient for both superomarginal recognition 
and taxonomic positioning.

Genus URASTERELLA McCoy, 1851
Text-figs. 2.5, 3.1; Pl. 3, Figs. 7, 8; Pl. 4, Figs. 8, 9, 12; Pl. 8, 

Figs. 6–8; Pl. 9, Fig. 10 

Type species.—Uraster ruthveni Forbes, 1848.

Diagnosis.—Urasterellid in which the primary circlet, margin-
als, and carinals are comparatively uniform in size and form. 
Primary circlet and carinal ossicles approximately radially 
symmetrical, paxillate. Carinals in single, more or less clearly 
defined and aligned series. Marginals relatively small, more 
or less aligned with adjacent ossicular series, varying among 
species from little differentiated relative to abactinals to quite 
strongly differentiated. Adambulacrals upright, forming a 
coin-like series, varied among species.

Remarks.—Many species names have been assigned to 
Urasterella , the name taking on an almost form genus aura.
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Genus ANTHROOSASTERIAS Blake, 2017
Pl. 9, Figs. 6, 7

Type and only known species.—A. stibareus Blake, 2017.

Diagnosis.—Urasterellid with central dorsal disk enlarged by 
presence of many bulbous abactinals of varied sizes, these 
not arranged in a discernable pattern (perhaps only because 
of preservation of the only know specimen). Carinal series 
strongly differentiated in proximal arm interval, but series not 
recognized distally. Carinal ossicles robust in proximal arm 
intervals, ossicular sizes varied, ossicular series alignment ir-
regular. Marginal ossicles polygonal, enlarged relative to abac-
tinals.

Genus STAURASTERIAS Blake, 2017
Pl. 9, Figs. 8, 9

Type species.—S. elegans Blake, 2017.

Diagnosis.— Robust urasterellid; disk abactinals relatively lit-
tle differentiated from those of arm. Carinal ossicles large, uni-
form; ossicles of series aligned; carinals biradial, lateral flanges 
large, rectangular; proximal and distal flanges small, triangu-
lar; medial intersections of carinal ossicles circular, pustular. 
Lateral abactinals proportionately large. Madreporite large. 
Marginal ossicles approximately L-shaped, each abutting an 
adambulacral at the corner of the “L.” More proximal ambu-
lacrals short, wide relative to more medial ambulacrals; only 
medial ambulacrals bearing a flange that overlaps the next-
distal ambulacral. Adambulacrals enlarged relative to margin-
als, scoop-shaped, overlapping proximally.

Genus METURASTER Blake et al., 2016
Pl. 2, Fig. 13; Pl. 9, Figs. 1, 2

Type and only known species.—M. belli Blake et al., 2016.

Diagnosis.—Urasterellid with arms proportionately long 
and slender. Abactinals small, robust. Inferomarginals small, 
elongate, crescentic, closely abutting adjacent adambulacral. 
Dorsal abradial corner of adambulacral notched for infero-
marginal, together forming an evenly rounded arm margin. 
Dorsal surface of ambulacrals rounded. Adambulacrals ro-
bust, abradial ossicular margins at arm edge pustular. Spines 
or depressions on pustules for spines not recognized.

Genus ULRICHASTER Spencer, 1950
Pl. 9, Figs. 3–5

Type and only known species.—Urasterella ulrichi Schuchert, 
1915.

Diagnosis.—Similar to Urasterella, except carinal series differ-
entiated in a double series.

Remarks.—Urasterellid genera differ most strongly in ex-
pression of dorsal disk and carinal ossicles, and therefore 
Ulrichaster is retained. In addition to the type species, Spencer 
(1950) assigned Salteraster biradialis Withers and Keble, 1934 
and Urasterella gutterfordensis Spencer, 1918 to Ulrichaster.

Family PROMOPALAEASTERIDAE Schuchert, 1914

Remark.—The family is monogeneric.

Genus PROMOPALAEASTER Schuchert, 1914
Text-fig. 3.2; Pl. 3, Figs. 5, 6; Pl. 4, Fig. 10; Pl. 10, Figs. 1–6

Type species.—Palaeaster granulosus Meek, 1872. 

Diagnosis.—Disk small, dorsum rounded in life, interbrachia 
angular, arms elongate. Abactinals small, crescentic, outline 
concave toward arm midline; a medial spinelet base can be 
present. Carinal series weakly to moderately enlarged, pri-
mary circlet differentiated, but circlet ossicles not signifi-
cantly enlarged. Madreporite dorsal. Marginals in two series, 
superomarginals obscure in many specimens, marginals little 
enlarged and differentiated relative to adjacent abactinals. 
External axillary if present inconspicuous; one or two inter-
nal axillaries/odontophores can be present. Actinals few or 
absent. Among larger individuals, podial basins in two rows 
distally, increasing to four rows proximally. Podial basins pad-
dle-shaped, broad at position of the tube foot, but narrow-
ing laterally, sequential basins alternating in podial position-
ing. Scattered podial pores recognized in one species (Haude, 
1995). Adambulacrals not extended as to contribute to the 
ventral-abradial arm margin. Actinostome and adoral carinal 
development appearing varied. Mouth angle pair narrow, up-
right, abutting multiple proximal ambulacral ossicles.

 
Remarks.—As reviewed by Schuchert (1915), Spencer (1916), 
and Branstrator (1975b), promopalaeasterids, mesopalaeaster-
ids, and similar fossils are known from many specimens, most-
ly fragmentary, and as a result, interpretations of taxonomy 
and terminology have differed. Three genera, Promopalaeaster, 
Anorthaster Schuchert, and Kyraster Lehmann were assigned 
to the Promopalaeasteridae by Spencer and Wright (1966); 
further interpretations and illustrations of Promopalaeaster 
were provided by Branstrator (1979). Spencer and Wright 
(1966) thought Anorthaster “may be founded on a patho-
logical or damaged specimen” (p. 53), a viewpoint essentially 
reaffirmed by Branstrator (1975b, p. 199); following these 
authors, Anorthaster is not recognized here. Although prob-
lematic, Kyraster is assignable to the Palaeasteridae.
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Because of small sizes and similarities among ossicles of 
different types, ossicular series recognition can be difficult for 
both promopalaeasterids and urasterellids, the two families 
differing in podial basin development, marginal row number, 
and primary circlet development. An actinostome with an ad-
oral carina occurs in both promopalaeasterids and less clearly 
in urasterellids. Urasterella and Promopalaeaster indicate that 
differentiation of marginal series was emergent within the 
Hadrosida, as true of the Euaxosida.

Family HUDSONASTERIDAE Schuchert, 1914

Included genera.—Hudsonaster Stürtz, 1900; Coccaster 
Spencer, 1916; Doliaster Herringshaw, 2007b; Girvanaster 
Spencer, 1916.

Diagnosis.—Generally relatively small, robustly constructed 
hadrosidans. Disk size moderate, dorsum low arched, in-
terbrachia narrowly rounded; arms short, margins curved. 
Dorsal skeleton consisting of a carinal series and a primary 
circlet; scattered smaller abactinals can occur on arms, but 
distinct series lateral to carinals not developed. Dorsal disk 
ossicles can be significantly enlarged. Ossicles within primary 
circlet relatively few, proportionately enlarged. Madreporite, 
where recognized, at primary circlet. Marginal ossicles in two 
series, ossicles robust; intermarginals not developed. Axillary 
enlarged to much enlarged relative to adjacent inferomargin-
als; shape varied, reaching disk margin in most specimens. 
An internal odontophore can accompany the external axil-
lary. Actinals lacking from most specimens. Podial basins in 
two rows; podial pores unknown. Ossicles pustular; gran-
ules, spinelets present. Adambulacrals relatively narrow, not 
forming ventral-abradial arm margin; adambulacrals more 
numerous to much more numerous than marginals. Neither 
sunken actinostome nor adoral carina developed. Adjacent 
pair of MAO abutted, forming bud-like appearance around 
the mouth; a torus can occur.

Remarks.—Like the Mesopalaeasteridae and the Xenasteridae, 
taxonomy of the Hudsonasteridae has been problematic be-
cause most representatives are quite small and constructed of 
few ossicular series in configurations paralleled by other taxa 
during their ontogeny, including those of extant exemplars 
(e.g., Pl. 1, Fig. 13 and Pl. 10, Fig. 7; Blake and Elliott, 2003, 
fig. 1). Gladwell (2018) provided survey of hudsonasterids 
based on the Silurian occurrence of Leintwardine, England.

Six genera were assigned to three subfamilies of 
Hudsonasteridae by Spencer and Wright (1966), includ-
ing Hudsonaster and Girvanaster. Of the remainder, Kesling 
(1962) retained the name Protopalaeaster Hudson based on 
posited occurrence of podial pores, a presence not confirmed 

here, and Shackleton (2005) is followed in synonymizing 
Protopalaeaster with Hudsonaster. Siluraster is transferred to 
the Palasterinidae, and Macroporaster and Coccaster are trans-
ferred to the Mesopalaeasteridae. Doliaster Herringshaw 
(2007b) is included.

Genus HUDSONASTER Stürtz, 1900
Text-fig. 2.6; Pl. 2, Fig. 1; Pl. 10, Figs. 7, 8; Pl. 11, Figs. 1, 2

Type species.—Palasterina rugosa Billings, 1858. See: Schuchert 
(1915); Spencer (1916); Kesling (1962); Shackleton (2005); 
Gladwell (2018).

Diagnosis.—Overall size small, arms triangular. Ossicles of 
marginal and carinal series decreasing evenly in size distally. 
Primary circlet ossicles enlarged relative to carinals, similar 
in size to proximal-most superomarginals, or little enlarged. 
Superomarginals inset on inferomarginals. Adambulacrals 
one or two for each inferomarginal, two ossicles can occur in 
the axillary position. Axillary moderately enlarged relative to 
adjacent inferomarginals, shapes varied.

Remarks.—Gladwell (2018) provided a recent summary of 
some complexities surrounding morphologic interpretation 
of widely-cited Hudsonaster. Although actinal ossicles are 
not generally recognized in this genus, Blake and Hotchkiss 
(2004, figs. 3.5, 3.6) illustrated a Hudsonaster? specimen with 
actinals separating the axillary from the MAO. The “pro-
trusible cap” cited by Spencer and Wright (1966, p. 50) was 
found too readily subject to taphonomic disruption for broad 
taxonomic reliance.

Genus COCCASTER Spencer, 1916

Type species.—C. bulbiferous. See: Gladwell (2018).

Diagnosis.—Disk size medium, arm width moderate, slen-
der, margins weakly curved. Primary circlet ossicles, espe-
cially radials, enlarged; centrale enclosed by ring of five os-
sicles. Carinals, marginals proportionately large, bulbous, 
superomarginals possibly not inset. Smaller lateral abactinals, 
intermarginal ossicles lacking. Madreporite expression uncer-
tain. Adambulacrals more numerous than marginals. Axillary 
pentagonal, perhaps reaching disk margin. Actinals appar-
ently lacking. Adambulacrals approximately equidimension-
al, more numerous than marginals. MAO relatively large, the 
pair quadrate. Accessories poorly preserved, spinelets present.

Remarks.—Limited documentation of axial positioning is 
available, but favors the Hudsonasteridae.
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Genus DOLIASTER Herringshaw et al., 2007b

Type and only known species.—D. brachyactis Herringshaw et 
al., 2007b. See: Gladwell (2018).

Diagnosis.—Arms subtriangular. IM and SM few in number, 
extremely enlarged, convex, ovoid to barrel-shaped proximal-
ly, subquadrate distally, in phase with one another. Carinals 
few in number, dorsally convex to subtriangular, elongate. 
Primary interradials enlarged, wide. Axillaries smaller than 
adjacent IM. MAO rectangular. (Quoted from Gladwell, 
2018 except abbreviations are as used elsewhere here.)

Remarks.—The ambulacral furrow of the specimen illustrated 
by Gladwell (2018, fig. 5c) enables ordinal assignment. Both 
Herringshaw et al. (2007b) and Gladwell (2018) found a 
Hudsonasteridae assignment for Doliaster to be equivocal, 
although appearing consistent with other assignments here.

Genus GIRVANASTER Spencer, 1916
Pl. 11, Fig. 3

Type and only known species.—G. sculptus Spencer, 1916.

Diagnosis.—Overall size very small. Proximal-most supero-
marginals significantly enlarged, yielding an enlarged disk and 
disrupting the carinal series; arms triangular, short. Dorsal 
disk ossicles robust, centrale present. Superomarginals not 
inset on inferomarginals. Adambulacrals many more than in-
feromarginals, three or more abutting axillary. Axillary very 
large, diamond-shaped.

Family PALAEASTERIDAE S.A. Miller, 1889
Note similarity in spelling to Palasterinidae.

Included genera.—Palaeaster Hall, 1852; Archasterina 
Lehmann, 1957; Eostella Lehmann, 1957; Eriaster Blake and 
Guensburg, 2005; Gordonaster Blake and Ettensohn, 2009; 
Kyraster Lehmann, 1957; Neopalaeaster Schuchert, 1915; 
Palaeactis Lehmann, 1957. Possibly Leioactis Lehmann, 1957 
and Devonian species of Baliactis of Lehmann (1957).

Diagnosis.—Disk size small to moderate, moderately thick, 
arms thickened in cross-section, interbrachia more or less 
narrowly rounded; arms ranging from triangular and more 
or less elongate to comparatively short and abruptly tapering. 
Abactinals varied among taxa. Primary circlet well developed, 
supplemental ossicles and proximal-most superomarginals 
can be incorporated into circlet ring. Primary circlet enclos-
ing an area usually of both smaller and larger ossicles. Carinal 
series differentiated or not, where enlarged, lateral series can 

be present; distinct transverse series present in some genera. 
Madreporite where recognized dorsal, partially enclosed by 
primary circlet. Marginals in two series; ossicular form varied 
from enlarged and block-like to comparatively delicate, elon-
gate, and subcylindrical. Intermarginals can occur, but not 
recognized in all genera. Axillary enlarged where known, near 
disk margin. Actinals not known to occur. Accessories varied, 
spines can be present. Adambulacrals varied, ventral in posi-
tion, not at arm margins. Mouth area generally poorly known; 
MAO where known robust, closely fitted around mouth area; 
buccal slit can be developed; torus can occur.

Remarks.—The Palaeasteridae and Palaeaster itself have com-
plex histories. Spencer (1916, p. 103) reviewed Schuchert’s 
(1915) discussion of the family, but the family was not recog-
nized from British rocks in the Spencer monograph (Owen, 
1965, p. 569);  a monogeneric family, however, was recognized 
in Spencer and Wright (1966). In reevaluating Palaeaster, 
Schuchert (1915, p. 68) pointed out that although the de-
scription of the type species, P. niagarensis, had been accurate 
and specific, the generic diagnosis was meager, and perhaps 
in part because of this vagueness, many species have been as-
signed to the genus. Palaeaster was restricted to the type spe-
cies by Schuchert, and three specimens were cited; two were 
in the Cornell University collections, these transferred to the 
Paleontological Research Institution in Ithaca, New York, and 
a third at the Royal Ontario Museum. The PRI specimens are 
missing (L.L. Skibinski, G. Deitl, personal commun., 2015) 
and the ROM specimen, exposed in ventral aspect, does not 
show furrow details. Palaeaster is retained based on Schuchert 
and other genera are assigned to the family, emphasizing dor-
sal similarities with P. niagarensis.

Based on two species of Etheridge (1892) from Australia, 
Schuchert (1914) recognized the new genus Australaster and 
assigned it to the Palaeasteridae; Spencer (1916, p. 103, 104) 
found the Australian “forms” to be “doubtful” and did not 
attempt systematic positioning, a viewpoint retained here. 
Spencer and Wright (1966), however, prefixed the name 
Australaster with a question mark and assigned the genus to 
the Palaeasteridae.

The Neopalaeasteridae Schuchert, 1915 was retained by 
Spencer and Wright (1966), although these authors found the 
family “[v]ery like the Palaeasteridae,” the family “doubtful” 
(p. 51); Neopalaeaster here is assigned to the Palaeasteridae. A 
Neopalaeasteridae was recognized by Villier et al. (2017) (see 
Remarks under “Somasteroidea to Ambuloasteroidea”); also 
see Remarks for the order Kermasida. A Silurian species from 
Sweden likely belonging with the Palaeasteridae was noted 
by Spencer and Wright (1966), it probably Neopalaeaster hes-
slandi Rasmussen, 1952.
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A number of Devonian Hunsrück Slate genera, including 
Archasterina, Palaeactis, and Eostella, share a suite of distinc-
tive extraxial character expressions with P. niagarensis, includ-
ing presence of an enlarged primary circlet, small, irregular 
abactinals, an apparent double series of marginals, and appar-
ent absence of actinals. Palaeactis was tentatively synonymized 
with Baliactis by Spencer and Wright (1966), but the former 
is accepted here. The assignment of Gordonaster Blake and 
Ettensohn, 2009 to the Palaeasteridae is retained. Familial 
interpretation emphasizes Archasterina and Gordonaster be-
cause the two are comparatively well known as compared to P. 
niagarensis. Illustrations of Devonian species of Baliactis and 
Leioactis of Lehmann (1957) and Baliactis of Südkamp (2017, 
fig. 196) favor the Palaeasteridae.

Genus PALAEASTER Hall, 1852

Type species.—P. niagarensis Hall, 1852.  See: Schuchert (1915).

Diagnosis.—Disk subcircular; arms elongate, narrow. Extraxial 
ossicles robust. Primary circlet probably of more than ten ossi-
cles, enclosing a large field of both larger and smaller ossicles. 
Larger abactinals and marginals with a central smooth area 
bordered by a pustular rim. Arm abactinals small, in two rows, 
terminating proximal to the tip. Madreporite at disk margin. 
Marginals robust, square to rectangular; superomarginal se-
ries inset, inferomarginals spine-bearing. Intermarginals not 
known. Axillary enlarged relative to adjacent inferomargin-
als; exposed laterally. Actinals not recognized. Adambulacrals 
rectangular, more numerous than inferomarginals at least 
proximally; adambulacrals limited to ventral surface.

Remarks.—Diagnosis based on Schuchert (1915); of the three 
specimens discussed by this author, two are missing, the third 
providing very limited data about ventral surfaces of two arms.

Genus ARCHASTERINA Lehmann, 1957
Pl. 11, Figs. 4–6

Type and only known species.—A. cornuta Lehmann, 1957.

Diagnosis.—Disk size moderate, subcircular in outline; arms 
elongate, triangular, evenly tapering. Extraxial ossicles com-
paratively delicate, although primary circlet ossicles relatively 
robust, rod-like, numerous, enclosing large central area of 
predominantly smaller ossicles. Carinals rod-like, elongate, 
linked to marginal series by transverse series of rod-like os-
sicles; internal lateral arm fields containing smaller plates, 
these abutted or nearly so. Marginal series ossicles elongate, 
rod-like; superomarginals comparatively small, similar to cari-
nals. Inferomarginals larger than superomarginals, expanded 

and faceted proximally and distally for articulation with next 
inferomarginal. Axillary and actinal expressions unknown. 
Adambulacrals narrow, triangular. Mouth frame not clearly 
exposed in available material. Marginals and carinals bearing 
prominent spines.

Genus EOSTELLA Lehmann, 1957
Pl. 12, Fig. 3

Type and only known species.—E. hunsrueckiana Lehmann, 
1957.

Diagnosis.—Disk probably enlarged and thickened, arms 
moderately elongate, triangular. Primary circlet ossicles not 
appearing significantly enlarged relative to superomarginals. 
Carinal series ossicles probably relatively simple, rod-like, 
linked to superomarginals by rod-like transverse laterals; 
intervening fields with small ossicles of uncertain arrange-
ment. Superomarginals elongate, cylindrical, expanding both 
distally and proximally to articulate with adjacent members 
of the series; superomarginals bearing single robust spine. 
Inferomarginals L-shaped, extending distally from contact 
with intermarginal; inferomarginals bearing spinelet se-
ries. Ambulacrals damaged in preparation, but appearing 
T-shaped, the adradial portion elongate; transverse bar rod-
like, but indication of podial basing closure not preserved. 
Ambulacrals poorly known, delicate. 

Remarks.—Only a single specimen of Eostella has been rec-
ognized, it exemplifying the poorly understood diversity of 
Paleozoic asterozoans in general and those of the Hunsrück 
Slate in particular. Arrangement of the disk shows the speci-
men is exposed in dorsal aspect, the primary circlet now dis-
torted into a subrectangular configuration, its positioning 
identifying adjacent arm ossicles as superomarginals, these 
shaped in a manner broadly similar to those of the type of 
Archasterina, and bearing similar robust spines. In the type of 
Eostella, identification of superomarginals indicates that the 
ossicles of the arm to the right in Plate 12, Fig. 3 are spinose 
inferomarginals linked by rod-like connecting intermargin-
als of arrangement not known elsewhere in the family. The 
arm to the lower left argues a partially displaced carinal se-
ries connected by rod-like laterals to the superomarginals, the 
gap closed distally by small, plate-like laterals, the configu-
ration again reminiscent of Archasterina. Although less com-
pletely preserved, some of the ossicles on the opposite side of 
this arm and the arm to the upper right are consistent with 
the interpretation; all ossicles appear more closely linked to 
the superomarginals than to the arms of the lower surface. 
Although abraded during preparation, ambulacrals are other-
wise not aberrant. The three lighter circles at the disk center of 
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the holotype are secondary reconstruction patches and not a 
part of the specimen. Although the Eostella holotype is poorly 
preserved, it can be assigned to the Palaeasteridae based on 
comparisons with Archasterina, and separated from the latter 
based on dorsal disk and marginal expressions. 

Genus ERIASTER Blake and Guensburg, 2005
Pl. 12, Figs. 4–7

Type and only known species.—E. ibexensis Blake and 
Guensburg.

Diagnosis.—Disk size moderate, arms elongate, triangu-
lar, evenly tapering, angular in cross section. Extraxial os-
sicles comparatively robust and shieldlike. Primary circlet 
ossicles enlarged, equidimensional, polygonal, ossicles ap-
proximately ten in number, each bearing a central spine en-
closed by a ring of smaller pustules or granules; circlet en-
closing a field of larger ossicles of uncertain number, these 
pustular. Carinal series present, proximal carinals lost on 
only remaining arm; distal carinals similar in size, shape, sur-
face texture to adjacent superomarginals. Madreporite not 
recognized. Marginals rectangular, in two series; proximal 
marginals of both series relatively large, subcircular; supero-
marginals abutting at primary circlet; away from disk, os-
sicles of both series quite abruptly becoming reduced in size. 
Superomarginals ridged longitudinally, pustular; inferomar-
ginal surficial expression lost. Intermarginals small, rectangu-
lar, appearing to be in single series, series extending around 
interbrachium and terminating proximal to arm tip; inter-
marginals with small medial spine. Axillary large, exposed 
at lateral disk margin. Ambulacral, mouth frame expressions  
unavailable. Adambulacrals robust, approximately corre-
sponding in number with inferomarginals.

Remarks.—In the original description of Eriaster, Blake and 
Guensburg (2005) interpreted ossicles adjacent to the carinal 
series as first laterals, now reinterpreted as superomarginals 
based on similarities among palaeasterid genera.

Genus GORDONASTER Blake and Ettensohn, 2009
Pl. 12, Figs. 8, 9

Type and only known species.—G. brassfieldensis Blake and 
Ettensohn.

Diagnosis.—Disk size moderate, dorsum arched, arms trian-
gular, abruptly tapering. Extraxial ossicles comparatively ro-
bust. Primary circlet, carinals, marginals comparatively weak-
ly enlarged relative to overall body size. Primary circlet enclos-
ing numerous smaller, bulbous abactinals; rectangular lateral 

carinals occurring at least well distally onto arms, interspaces 
appearing reticulated in larger individuals. Superomarginals 
ovate, inferomarginals rectangular, but with a prominent lat-
eral process. Single? series of reduced intermarginals present. 
Axillary larger than adjacent marginals, rounded proximally, 
narrowing abruptly, but reaching lateral margin. Ossicles uni-
formly pustular, granules present; short, stout spines on ad-
ambulacrals and torus; carinals, supermarginals bear short, ro-
bust spines. Adambulacrals approximately equidimensional, 
closely fitted. MAO robust, keel-shaped. Buccal slit present, 
tori robust, triangular, spine-bearing.

Genus KYRASTER Lehmann, 1957
Pl. 11, Figs. 8, 9

Type and only known species.—K. inermis Lehmann, 1957.

Diagnosis.—Palaeasterid in which the disk is small, com-
paratively flat; arms elongate, triangular, pointed distally. 
Arm dorsal surfaces with multiple series of distinct ossicles 
suggesting differentiated ossicular types (e.g., carinals and 
laterals). Marginals robust, equidimensional; interbrachial 
superomarginals comparatively robust, equidimensional; 
inferomarginals rectangular; intermarginals lacking; axil-
lary comparatively large, equidimensional, MAO pair small.  
Accessories uncertain.

Remarks.—The holotype is incomplete and poorly preserved, 
and familial assignment is difficult. Two of the remaining 
arms are inverted and folded over the dorsal disk, the disk 
now mostly lost. Configuration of Kyraster abactinal ossicles 
of the remaining dorsal arm is consistent with those of other 
palaeasterid genera. Overall expression of Senkenburg SMF 
HS-71 is similar enough to the holotype to favor its assign-
ment to Kyraster.

Genus NEOPALAEASTER Schuchert, 1915
Pl. 11, Fig. 7

Type and only known species.—Palaeaster crawfordsvillensis S.A. 
Miller, 1880. See: Schuchert (1915).

Diagnosis.—Disk moderately large; arms triangular, quite 
short. Primary circlet ossicles robust, probably of more than 
ten ossicles and enclosing a large field of both large and small 
ossicles. Carinals differentiated, series disrupted proximally 
on arms of holotype, bordered by rectangular lateral carinals, 
laterals terminating medially on arm, carinal series terminat-
ing distally. Superomarginals robust, proximal-most supero-
marginals approximately equidimensional, abutting at pri-
mary circlet, one pair abutting madreporite near disk margin; 
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superomarginals becoming wider than long distally; margin-
als pustular, bearing granules; one short, robust spine on at 
least some superomarginals.

Remarks.—Schuchert (1915) assigned two specimens to his 
new genus, the holotype exposed in dorsal aspect and the sec-
ond poorly preserved and providing little data. A specimen 
exposed in ventral aspect was tentatively assigned to the genus 
(Blake and Hotchkiss, 2004), although it appears relatively 
delicate as compared to the holotype and actinals are numer-
ous; the assignment is rejected here and diagnosis is based  
on the type.

Genus PALAEACTIS Lehmann, 1957
Pl. 12, Figs. 1, 2

Type and only known species.—P. lanceolatus Lehmann, 1957.

Diagnosis.—Palaeasterid in which the disk is very small, com-
paratively flat; arms highly elongate, nearly parallel-sided, 
pointed distally. Primary circlet ossicles enlarged, appearing to 
form a robust ring; ossicles rectangular, polygonal, and equi-
dimensional, spine-bearing; primary circlet enclosing a large 
area of ossicles. In dorsal aspect, a single series of fairly ro-
bust rectangular superomarginals? remains, each bordered by 
a lateral carinal series of similar ossicles; ossicles of both series 
appearing to have a laterally-directed prominence. A medial 
series of small plates remains in the carinal position. Possible 
traces of inferomarginals exposed on the ventral arm surface, 
possible disrupted inferomarginals occur on disk; space for 
actinals limited. Adambulacrals appearing triangular, possible 
with spine base. Some remaining ossicles pustular.

Remarks.—The holotype is incomplete and poorly preserved, 
and familial assignment is difficult. Palaeactis is similar to 
Archasterina, differing in that both arms and dorsal ossicles 
of the former are comparatively elongate and slender. In the 
Palaeactis holotype, a medial series of small dorsal arm ossicles 
appears to be of spinelets, although it would be an unusual 
preservational expression for none of the presumably larger 
carinal series ossicles to be exposed for the full length of the 
arm. The lower surface of the holotype appears quite well pre-
served, although ossicular identification is difficult; disrupted 
ossicles might include inferomarginals as well as the axillary, 
as suggested by Lehmann (1957). Little space is available for 
actinals. Ambulacrals and adambulacrals appear convention-
al for the family and order. The generic concept is retained 
based on overall form and the weakly developed carinal and  
marginal ossicles.

Family XENASTERIDAE Gregory, 1899

Included genera.—Xenaster Simonovitsch, 1871; Agalmaster 
Schöndorf, 1909a; Devonaster Schuchert, 1914; Eifelaster 
Schöndorf, 1909a; Palaeonectria sensu Lehmann, 1958; 
Palaeostella Stürtz, 1890; Rhenaster Schöndorf, 1909a; 
Trimeraster Schöndorf, 1909a. See: Schuchert (1915).

Diagnosis.—Disk size moderate to large, dorsum rounded, 
interbrachia narrowly to broadly rounded; arm length mod-
erate. Abactinal carinal series and primary circlet more or 
less well-developed, laterals present adjacent to carinals; pri-
mary circlet ossicles somewhat enlarged, enclosing numerous 
smaller ossicles. Madreporite near primary circlet. Marginals 
in two series; inferomarginals typically enlarged. Arm mar-
ginals plate-like, the series abutted more distally and forming 
sides of arms. Marginal series separated by intermarginals on 
proximal arms and disk, superomarginal series extended to-
ward primary circlet on disk; inferomarginals forming disk 
margin, axillary displaced onto disk interior; number of mar-
ginals on disk varies among genera and perhaps with ontog-
eny. Actinal ossicles absent to numerous. Ossicular surfaces 
typically pustular, small spinelets and granules present. Podial 
basins in two rows, lateral podial pores developed in at least 
some taxa. Adambulacrals relatively small and numerous, not 
reaching arm margins. MAO triangular, adjacent pair abutted 
forming bud-like appearance around mouth area. Torus not 
recognized. 

Remarks.—Proposed at the subfamilial level, the Xenasterinae 
Gregory, 1899 was separated from the Palaeasterinae (both 
assigned to the Palaeasteridae) based on opposite placement of 
ambulacrals across the arm midline; nevertheless, the signifi-
cance of the character expression and the resultant justifica-
tion for subfamilial recognition was immediately challenged 
(p. 346). Although initially not a focus, later diagnoses of the 
Xenasteridae included enclosure of multiple inferomarginals 
and the axillary on the ventral disk (Schuchert, 1915; Spencer 
and Wright, 1966; Pl.13, Fig. 8).

Xenaster Simonovitsch was reevaluated by Schöndorf 
(1909a), this contribution also recognizing a number of new 
xenasterid genera. Although the type species of Xenaster was 
treated in considerable detail, the treatment of the new genera 
was relatively brief and illustration diagrammatic. Schuchert 
(1915) provided the most comprehensive available review of 
xenasterids, translating and editing the original Schöndorf di-
agnoses, and retaining a Xenasteridae; treatment here is based 
largely on this study. Spencer (1914–1940) did not treat xen-
asterids in detail, although some of Schuchert’s phylogenetic 
inferences were challenged (1916, p. 100). The Xenasteridae 
sensu Spencer and Wright (1966) included Agalmaster, 
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Rhenaster, and Trimeraster, all Schöndorf, 1909a, all similar to 
Xenaster Simonovitsch, 1871; Eifelaster Schöndorf was con-
sidered a junior synonym of Palaeostella Stürtz, it also assigned 
to the Xenasteridae. The xenasterid genera of Schöndorf are 
not restudied in detail here; separation of Eifelaster, Rhenaster, 
and Trimeraster (Schöndorf, 1909a) appears subtle enough 
as to potentially reflect ontogenetic or individual variation 
within typical Xenaster, the names nevertheless retained  
pending restudy.

The Hudsonasteridae, Xenasteridae, and other genera and 
families were collected into a superfamily Palaeasteraceae, it 
listed immediately before the Promopalaeasteraceae (Spencer 
and Wright, 1966). In the present treatment, other palaeast-
eracean genera of these authors are assigned elsewhere, where-
as the Xenasteridae is aligned with the Hudsonasteridae based 
on axial-adxial configuration and also occurrence of plate-like 
extraxial ossicles aligned in well-defined series. In the more 
traditional perspective focused more narrowly on extraxial 
characters, Spencer and Wright (1966) aligned both fami-
lies with the Mesopalaeasteridae, that family here assigned to  
the Euaxosida.

A reinterpretation from Spencer and Wright (1966) is 
reassignment of Devonaster to the Xenasteridae, a perspec-
tive anticipated by Schuchert (1915), who found “Xenaster 
has its nearest relationship in Devonaster” (p. 129); in spite 
of similarities, Schuchert assigned the two genera to separate 
families. The diagnosis of the Xenasteridae of Spencer and 
Wright (1966, p. 53) focused on presence of multiple os-
sicles in the interbrachium that are not found in Devonaster, 
it therefore assigned to the Mesopalaeasterinae; the multiple 
ossicles noted by Spencer and Wright include the axillary, 
the immediately distal marginals, and actinals. Axillary en-
closure onto the ventral interbrachial area provides one of a 
number of mechanisms for increasing ventral disk size among 
Paleozoic asteroids (Blake and Hotchkiss, 2004), and because 
extent of enclosure of marginal ossicles on the ventral disk is 
considered to be of uncertain significance, and also because 
of other strong similarities between Xenaster and Devonaster 
as documented by Schuchert (1914), Devonaster here is as-
signed to the Xenasteridae. Hunsrueckaster Lehmann, 1957 is 
only known from very incomplete material, it listed as family 
uncertain by Spencer and Wright (1966). Hunsrueckaster, al-
though positioned following the Xenasteridae, was described 
as essentially unrecognizable, and although accepted at the 
generic level here, it is not assigned at the ordinal or familial 
levels. The familial diagnosis of the Xenasteridae of Schöndorf 
(1909a) cites presence of ambulacral pores (p. 105), these il-
lustrated diagrammatically for Xenaster (Schöndorf, 1909a, 
pl. 11, fig. 2), although it is unknown whether pores occur 
in all of the Schöndorf genera. Superomarginal and adjacent 
ossicular positioning in Xenaster (Pl. 13, Fig. 1) is reminiscent 

of that of Palasterina antiqua (Pl. 5, Fig. 8), an occurrence 
posited as homoplastic.

Genus XENASTER Simonovitsch, 1871
Text-fig. 1; Pl. 13, Figs. 1, 2

Type species.—X. margaritatus Simonovitsch, 1871.

Diagnosis.—Form robust, dorsum arched, arms quite short, 
triangular. Carinals and marginals robust, more or less rect-
angular to elliptical, orientation transverse to arm; ossicular 
surfaces pustular, some of more proximal ossicles with small 
spine bases; primary circlet ossicles weakly differentiated from 
arm ossicles. Superomarginals series converging toward dor-
sal disk surface yielding petaloid appearance; inferomargin-
als at interbrachial lateral disk margin. Smaller, granular os-
sicles present within primary circlet, filling intervals between 
carinals and superomarginals, and between interbrachial su-
peromarginals and inferomarginals, these not showing clear 
alignment. Madreporite proportionately large, irregular in 
outline. Axillary large, in external aspect polygonal or triangu-
lar, surface texture similar to that of adjacent inferomarginals; 
in internal aspect, axillary triangular, with two flanges brac-
ing MAO pair; no separate internal odontophore recognized. 
Actinals irregular in size, form, arrangement; actinals extend-
ing well out onto arm. Adambulacrals rectangular, closely 
abutted, much more numerous than inferomarginals, surface 
texture similar to that of inferomarginals, larger spine bases 
not recognized. Ambulacrals closely fitted, upright, lateral 
podial pores possibly present. MAO pair small but robust, 
diamond-shaped, surface arched, surface texture similar to 
those of adjacent adambulacrals.

Remarks.—The complex literature of Xenaster was discussed 
by Schöndorf (1909a), who provided a long discussion of 
the type species X. margaritus together with descriptions of  
new species. A specific generic diagnosis was not included, 
the diagnosis here based on specimen review together with 
discussions of Schöndorf (1909a) and Schuchert (1915). 
Schuchert (1915) found Xenaster to be similar to Devonaster 
except inferomarginal series extend onto the disk of the for-
mer, whereas inferomarginal size increases onto the disk in 
Devonaster, the larger ossicles occupying an area occupied by 
marginals and actinals in Xenaster; actinal series extend onto 
arms in Xenaster. Dorsal surfaces of the two are similar, al-
though carinals and marginals are proportionately larger in 
Xenaster, and numerous accessory interbrachial ossicles are 
present (Schuchert, 1915, p. 130).
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Genus AGALMASTER Schöndorf, 1909a
Pl. 13, Fig. 3

Type and only species.—A. grandis Schöndorf, 1909a.

Diagnosis.—Large as compared to Xenaster; arms flattened 
ventrally, arched dorsally. Marginals large, superomarginals 
projecting beyond inferomarginals. Abactinal interbrachia 
small, largely filled by two inferomarginals. Ventral surface  
as Xenaster.

Genus DEVONASTER Schuchert, 1914
Text-fig. 3.3

Type species.—Palaeaster eucharis Hall, 1867.

Diagnosis.—Disk size moderate, arms triangular, tapering 
quite abruptly; body vaulted. Abactinals small, closely fitted, 
conical in form, irregular in arrangement. Primary circlet, 
carinals, marginal series ossicles similar in size and form; os-
sicles of all series small as compared to body size, elliptical in 
outline, long axes transverse. Carinals separated from supero-
marginals by narrow field of small, conical abactinals, some oc-
curring between proximal superomarginals. Superomarginals 
inset relative to inferomarginals on arms. Intermarginals pres-
ent only on disk. Axillary small, subcircular, inset from arm 
margin by proximal-most enlarged pair of triangular infero-
marginals. Actinals absent. Podial pores occur near abradial 
ossicular margin. Adambulacrals more numerous than infero-
marginals; bearing spinelets. MAO pair comparatively small, 
triangular. Ossicles pustular, adambulacrals, MAO with torus.

Genus EIFELASTER Schöndorf, 1909a
Pl. 13, Figs. 5, 6

Type and only known species.—E. follmanni Schöndorf, 1909a.

Diagnosis.—Close to Rhenaster, differing in presence of small 
dorsal interbrachial areas between superomarginal columns, 
these filled by small ossicles and bordered by inferomarginals.

Remark.—Eifelaster was considered a synonym of Palaeostella 
by Spencer and Wright (1966).

Genus PALAEONECTRIA Stürtz, 1893, sensu Lehmann, 
1958

Pl. 13, Fig. 14

Diagnosis.—Only recognized specimen large, disk proportion-
ately large, interbrachial arcs broadly rounded, distal portions 
of arms elongate, narrow. Abactinal skeleton, madreporite dif-

ferentiation unknown. Marginals on only available arm tip 
developed in two series, distal marginals appearing globular 
with radial facets, possibly not closely abutted longitudinally; 
interbrachial inferomarginals robust, tabular, fasciolate, pus-
tular, some differentiation occurring at interbrachial midline, 
but series not appearing deflected onto ventral disk surface. 
Actinal interbrachial area large, largely obscured, but ossicles 
possibly varied in size and arrangement, with small spines.

Remarks.—Spencer and Wright (1966) synonymized 
Palaeonectria, its holotype (NHM E.3485) identified as 
Paleostella. The specimen discussed by Lehmann (here, Pl. 
13, Fig. 14) is close enough to Paleostella as to allow familial 
assignment, but it also is a Hunsrück taxon not known to 
the writer to have been recorded elsewhere. In comparison 
with a number of genera of extant Goniasteridae (e.g., Fisher, 
1919), Paleonectria sensu Lehmann suggests enduring selec-
tive advantages of overall proportions and marginal shape  
and arrangement.

Genus PALAEOSTELLA Stürtz, 1890
Pl. 13, Figs. 9–13

Type and only known species.—P. solida Stürtz, 1890.

Diagnosis.—Genus attaining large size, disk proportionately 
large, arms triangular, broad proximally, abruptly tapering. 
Abactinal skeleton beyond carinal series of many small, ir-
regular ossicles, not known to be arranged in well-defined se-
ries. Primary circlet not recognized; carinal series well-defined 
distally, becoming obscure proximally; carinals subcircular to 
elliptical. Madreporite near disk margin. Marginal ossicles ro-
bust, rectangular, wider than long, abactinal field narrowed 
distally. Marginal series separated on disk by wedge of inter-
marginals, superomarginals directed toward disk center, be-
coming obscure on disk. Inferomarginals at lateral margin 
on arms, proximal inferomarginals appearing to extend onto 
disk. Axillary not recognized. Actinals moderately abundant 
on disk, series becoming reduced distally, inferomarginals 
and adambulacrals abutted from midarm; actinals small, ar-
rangement appearing irregular. MAO comparatively small. 
Extraxials, adambulacrals pustular, bearing small spines.

Remarks.—The large, thickened disk typical of Hunsrück 
Slate Palaeostella is constructed of many proportionately 
small ossicles, and because of the collapse and compacting 
typical of Hunsrück asteroid preservation, recognition of disk 
skeletal configuration is problematic; nevertheless, as noted 
by Schuchert (1915), carinals become obscured toward the 
disk, and seemingly the superomarginals as well. Schuchert 
(1915) was of the view that podial pores could be recognized. 
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Südkamp (2017, fig. 195) illustrated a specimen in ventral 
aspect in which the inferomarginal deflection onto the disk 
appears irregular, whether or not for preservational reasons 
uncertain.

Genus RHENASTER Schöndorf, 1909a
Pl. 13, Fig. 4

Type and only known species.—R. schwerdi Schöndorf, 1909a.

Diagnosis.—Xenasterid distinguished by absence of small dor-
sal ossicles. Dorsal ossicles enlarged, rounded to quadrangular, 
abutted. Superomarginals dominate arm margins.

Genus TRIMERASTER Schöndorf, 1909a
Pl. 13, Figs. 7, 8

Type and only known species.—T. parvulus Schöndorf, 1909a.

Diagnosis.—Small xenasterid; a single inferomarginal pair and 
axillary on ventral disk.

Remarks.—Trimeraster is separated from Xenaster by presence 
of few ossicles on the ventral disk instead of the five occurring 
in Xenaster. Trimeraster also differs in details of the dorsal disk 
arrangement (Schöndorf, 1909a).

Family FANDASTERIDAE Blake and Elliott, 2003

Only known genus.—Fandasterias Blake and Elliott, 2003.

Genus FANDASTERIAS Blake, 1995
Pl. 14, Fig. 1

Type species.—F. facetus Blake, 1995.

Diagnosis.—Disk small, dorsum arched, interbrachia nar-
rowly rounded; arms elongate, taper gradual. Abactinals few. 
Primary circlet weakly enlarged relative to adjacent ossicles, 
appearing to consist of only radials and interradials with-
out supplemental enlarged circlet ossicles. Interspace within 
primary circlet large, enclosing numerous smaller ossicles. 
Proximal carinals plate-like, in single offset series; lateral se-
ries between carinals and marginals lacking. Madreporite near 
primary circlet. Marginals in two series, superomarginals rod-
like, ossicular axes elongate, inclined distally from contact 
with inferomarginal; inferomarginals boot-like, transverse 
to arm axis, defining arm margin. Ambulacrals large, fore-
shortened, furrow strongly vaulted, cross-furrow articulation 
robust, podial basins in four rows. Adambulacrals large, plate-
like, closely spaced, bearing robust spines. Mouth frame not 

known. Primary ossicles finely pustular and granulate; spines 
not in evidence.

Remarks.—Fandasterias was based on a single arm fragment, 
it not assigned at the family level; familial recognition was en-
abled by discovery of a second specimen from Missouri (Blake 
and Elliott, 2003). The two occurrences document difficul-
ties encountered in evaluation of ancient asteroids in that the 
Irish fragment is collapsed and distorted, although ossicular 
preservation is excellent if incomplete, whereas the Missouri 
specimen is a nearly complete and undistorted cast of only the 
dorsal surface, it retaining little ossicular detail. 

Family Unknown

Illustrated specimens of Aulacolatiaster Jell and Theron, 1999 
retain life configuration and accessory ossicles, the incom-
pletely exposed furrow series allowing tentative assignment 
to the Hadrosida. Spaniaster Schöndorf 1909a originally was 
judged to be of uncertain affinities, and neither the original 
material nor subsequently described specimens (Ubaghs, 
1943) provide data on ambulacral morphology. Based on a 
xenasterid form, Spaniaster is tentatively included with the 
Hadrosida. Miomaster Schöndorf, 1909a was thought close to 
Spaniaster by Schuchert (1915), who nevertheless viewed final 
disposition to be uncertain; Spencer and Wright (1966) con-
sidered it to be a possible synonym of Spaniaster. Miomaster 
is assigned to the Hadrosida, the familial assignment left 
in abeyance. Pleiadeaster Blake and Glass in Webster et al., 
1999 is known from a single incomplete specimen exposed 
in dorsal aspect; a few ambulacrals are exposed well enough 
to document presence of podial pores. Ossicular form identi-
fies ordinal affinities, and although remaining abactinals and 
marginals suggest urasterellids, expressions are not diagnostic 
at the familial level.

Order KERMASIDA n. ord.

Etymology.—Kerma, Gr.; small piece, mite; in reference to 
axial-adaxial expression, in which the axial ossicles are more 
or less reduced relative to the adaxial, and axial articular facet-
ing is correspondingly subdued. Furrow configurations typi-
cally are poorly exposed because comparatively “mite-sized” 
ambulacrals are obscured by proportionately large and robust 
adaxials and extraxials, the robust construction also resisting 
taphonomic collapse.

Diagnosis.—Abactinals small or large; carinals and pri-
mary circlet differentiated in taxa with enlarged abactinals. 
Abactinal form beyond primary circlet varied among genera. 
Carinals not recognized in taxa with small arm abactinals; 
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where enlarged, arm abactinals aligned in series. Madreporite 
near primary circlet where recognized. Marginals lacking, or 
in one series. Actinals few where recognized. Ambulacrals 
paired across arm midline. Cross-furrow articulation poorly 
exposed in most specimens, although appearing generally sub-
dued, as correlated with small ossicular sizes. Ambulacral fur-
row deep. Ambulacrals relatively narrow and foreshortened; 
long axis transverse, overall form beam-like. Because of small 
ambulacral sizes and furrow vaulting, ambulacral morpholo-
gies poorly known; successive ambulacrals appearing upright, 
plate-like, not strongly overlapping. Radial channel of water 
vascular system small, open ventrally. Correlated with fore-
shortening, ventral surface of ambulacral dominated by the 
angular transverse ridge. Transverse channel of the water vas-
cular system inconspicuous, more or less secluded at juncture 
between successive ambulacrals. Podial receptacle proportion-
ately wide, narrow, deep; podial pores can occur, but status 
difficult to determine in many specimens because of ambu-
lacral size and exposure. Ambulacrals dorsal to and placed 
toward the adradial end of the adambulacral. Adambulacrals 
upright and significantly enlarged relative to smaller ambu-
lacrals; adambulacrals rectangular and overlapping, or nearly 
equidimensional and closely abutted. Adambulacral acces-
sories poorly known. Adambulacrals outnumber marginals. 
Mouth-angle pair varied, not forming a scoop-like groove; 
spinelets present. 

Remarks.—A small suborder Tumulosina was recognized for 
a “presumed phyletic assembly ... characterized by a high 
swollen disc” (tumidus, L., swollen) (Spencer and Wright, 
1966, p. 54). Three families were included, the Paleozoic 
Monasteridae and two exclusively post-Paleozoic families, 
the dome-like Sphaerasteridae and the Stauranderasteridae. 
The grouping was judged artificial by Kesling (1969), who 
pointed out that a more or less swollen disk resulting from an 
enlarged and differentiated primary circlet occurs in disparate 
taxa, here including the Kermasida, as well as non-kermasidan 
crown-group Sphaerasteridae and Stauranderasteridae. With 
recognition of the Kermasida, emphasis is transferred from 
the dorsal disk to the axial-adaxial skeleton, the Tumulosina is 
abandoned, and a new familial arrangement proposed.

Etheridge (1892) recognized Monaster as a subgenus of 
Palaeaster Hall and assigned P. clarkei de Koninck, 1877 and 
two new species to the subgenus. Schuchert (1914) raised 
Monaster to the generic level, accepting M. clarkei as the type 
species. The two new species of Etheridge were assigned to 
a new genus, Australaster, it treated as doubtful by Spencer 
and Wright (1966), a viewpoint retained here. A monogeneric 
Monasteridae was recognized by Schuchert (1915).

In a study of Permian asteroids from Australia, Kesling 
(1969) recognized two additional new species of Monaster to-

gether with the tentative inclusion of a third, and another new 
species was recognized by Webster and Jell (1992). The ad-
ditions significantly broadened the generic and familial con-
cepts of Monaster and the Monasteridae: the primary circlets 
of the new species of Monaster are enlarged, carinal series are 
well-defined, arms are elongate, narrow, and evenly tapered, 
and adambulacrals dominate the ventral arm surfaces, all ex-
pressions apart from corresponding occurrences of M. clarkei.

Spencer and Wright (1966) retained a monogeneric status 
for the Neopalaeasteridae, but found the family to be “very 
like Palaeasteridae,” its status “doubtful” (p. 51); familial di-
agnosis for the family was limited to subtleties of position-
ing of the marginal series and of the axillary. In accord with 
concerns of Spencer and Wright (1966), Neopalaeaster here is 
transferred to the hadrosidan Palaeasteridae.

Kesling (1967), while retaining monogeneric status for 
the Neopalaeasteridae, assigned a new species, N. enigmaticus, 
to Neopalaeaster, and Kesling (1969) expanded neopalaeaste-
rid composition with recognition of the new genus Permaster. 
Following the lead of Kesling (1969), Blake and Elliott (2003) 
retained the Neopalaeasteridae, while recognizing the new ge-
nus Delicaster for N. enigmaticus. The Australian species as-
signed to Monaster by Kesling (1969) and Webster and Jell 
(1992) were assigned to a new genus Ambigaster by Blake and 
Elliott (2003), and a similar second new genus, Emphereaster, 
was based on a Missouri species; all were included in the 
Neopalaeasteridae. With recognition of the two new genera, 
Blake and Elliott returned to narrowed concepts for both 
Monaster and the Monasteridae. 

Villier et al. (2017, fig. 7) assigned the four genera 
Emphereaster, Delicaster, Permaster, and Ambigaster to the 
Neopalaeasteridae, although not addressing Neopalaeaster it-
self; herein, with transfer of Neopalaeaster to the Palaeasteridae, 
the four remaining neopalaeasterid genera sensu Villier et al. 
are combined in the new family Permasteridae. 

Villier et al. (2017) placed the nodal point for the 
Ambuloasteroidea below the Neopalaeasteridae (see above 
under “Somasteroidea to Ambuloasteroidea”), whereas the 
Permasteridae here is considered a part of Paleozoic fauna 
rather than of the crown group because axial-adaxial expres-
sions are considered insufficiently known as to justify fa-
milial inclusion in the Ambuloasteroidea. The two taxono-
mies reflect differing axial-adaxial emphasis together with 
interpretation of the current state of knowledge rather than 
conflicting perspectives, these concerns to be resolved with  
future research.

Considerable debate surrounds the phylogenetic implica-
tions of the morphologies of late Paleozoic and post-Paleozoic 
asteroids (e.g., Gale 1987, 2011, 2013; Blake 1987; Blake and 
Mah 2014; Villier et al., 2017), the view here that phylogenet-
ic and taxonomic arrangements of extant asteroids eventually 
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will be reconfigured relying primarily on molecular approach-
es (e.g., Janies et al., 2011; Mah and Foltz, 2011a, 2011b; 
Feuda and Smith, 2015; Linchangco et al., 2017), with fossils 
largely fitted within these determinations.

Family PERMASTERIDAE n. fam.

Included genera.—Permaster Kesling, 1969; Ambigaster 
Blake and Elliott, 2003; Delicaster Blake and Elliott, 2003; 
Emphereaster Blake and Elliott, 2003.

Diagnosis.—Disk relatively small, arms elongate, slender, 
triangular to parallel-sided. Abactinals small to enlarged. 
Primary circlet ossicles enlarged relative to adjacent ossicles; 
supplemental ossicles in addition to radials and interradi-
als present; primary circlet enclosing distinct central area of 
smaller ossicles. Abactinal arm skeleton consisting either of 
carinal series with few or no lateral series ossicles, the lateral 
series where recognized more or less irregular; or carinal series 
absent and arm abactinals are small plates of uncertain ar-
rangement. Madreporite near primary circlet. Carinals abut-
ted or separated longitudinally on arm. Relative sizes and 
proportions of marginals, axillary, and adambulacrals varied 
where known. Marginals in one series; ossicles varied from ro-
bust and block-like to upright and plate-like. Axillaries where 
known varied from narrow, upright, extending to disk mar-
gin to small, granular, and apparently inset from disk margin. 
Actinals not occurring on arms; small ossicles on disks of some 
specimens might represent actinals. Extraxial ossicles typically 
more or less finely pustular; a single enlarged spine base oc-
curs on some ossicles. Data on ambulacrals limited because 
of small size and usual enclosure by extraxials; where known, 
ambulacrals small, upright; dorsal podial pores can occur. 
Adambulacrals broad or comparatively narrow; if broad, ad-
ambulacrals extend to arm margin, bearing ventral-lateral 
spine fringe; otherwise inset from arm margin; preservation 
of different specimens suggests some positional expressions 
might have varied with life activities. Disk adambulacrals, 
where known, can be expanded to form a significant part of 
ventral disk surface. MAO sizes small to moderate, propor-
tions correlated with sizes of axillary, disk adambulacrals.

Remark.—The family Permasteridae is proposed in honor of 
the many contributions of R.V. Kesling, exemplified by his 
recognition of the genus Permaster.

Genus PERMASTER Kesling, 1969
Pl. 14, Figs. 7, 8

Type and only known species.—P. grandis Kesling, 1969.

Diagnosis.—Form stellate, arms rectangular in transverse out-
line. Primary circlet ossicles ovate, radials larger than inter-
radials and supplemental ossicles, interradials approximately 
equidimensional. Abactinal skeleton of arms of small granular 
plates; carinal series not developed. Marginal ossicles sub-
quadrate, robust, upright; spine bases absent. Marginals to-
gether with adambulacrals forming rounded arm margins, ad-
ambulacrals at or nearly at arm margins, perhaps overlapped 
by edges of marginals. Axillary small, equidimensional, inset 
from arm margin. Some ossicular debris remains on available 
disk, but actinals, if any, few and small. Adambulacrals large, 
rectangular; disk adambulacrals enlarged to occupy much of 
disk surface. Paired spines remain on proximal edge of MAO; 
extraxials with surface pitting, but no enlarged spine bases 
recognized. Ambulacrals robust, small; podial pores not rec-
ognized. Mouth angle ossicles robust, the pair approximately 
triangular, surfaces arched.

Genus AMBIGASTER Blake and Elliott, 2003

Type species.—Monaster wandageensis Kesling, 1969. See also: 
Webster and Jell (1992).

Diagnosis.—Form stellate, arms rectangular in transverse out-
line. Primary circlet ossicles approximately equidimensional, 
moderately enlarged relative to proximal arm ossicles; supple-
mental primary circlet ossicles few. Carinals in single series, 
ossicles barely abutted or slightly disjunct; lateral series, other 
arm abactinals not recognized. Marginal ossicles robust, sub-
quadrate; marginals together with adambulacrals forming 
rounded arm margins. Axillary rectangular, narrow, elongated 
in radial direction. Actinals few or absent. Arm adambulacrals 
rectangular, proportionately relatively long and robust; sec-
ond disk adambulacral enlarged. MAO pair small, triangular.

Genus DELICASTER Blake and Elliott, 2003
Pl. 4, Fig. 6; Pl. 14, Figs. 5, 6

Type species.—Neopalaeaster enigmaticus Kesling, 1967.

Diagnosis.—Form stellate, arms rectangular in transverse out-
line. Primary circlet and supplemental circlet ossicles rectan-
gular, irregular in form. Abactinal skeleton of arms of small 
granular plates; carinal series not developed. Marginals plate-
like, rectangular, upright, aligned parallel to arm length, with 
a prominent spine base. Adambulacrals near arm margin, or 
slightly inset. Axillary triangular, similar in size to adjacent 
marginals, appearing slightly inset from disk margin. Actinals 
not recognized. Adambulacrals robust, rectangular; disk ad-
ambulacrals enlarged. Extraxials pustular, enlarged spine 
bases on primary circlet and marginals, smaller spines on 
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adambulacrals. Ambulacrals T-shaped, narrowing abradially 
for podial pores. MAO pair upright, comparatively narrow,  
dilated medially.

Genus EMPHEREASTER Blake and Elliott, 2003
Pl. 14, Fig. 2

Type species.—E. missouriensis Blake and Elliott, 2003.

Diagnosis.—Form stellate, arms triangular in transverse out-
line. Primary circlet ossicles approximately equidimensional,  
radials enlarged, interradials and supplemental ossicles similar 
in size to adjacent arm and disk ossicles. Carinals in single 
series, proximal carinals abutted, perhaps becoming weakly 
abutted or slightly disjunct medially; laterals, other arm abac-
tinals not recognized. Marginal ossicles plate-like, subquad-
rate in outline, outer surfaces rounded; adambulacrals inset, 
not forming part of arm margin. Axillary quite large, elliptical, 
enclosed or only limited edge reaching arm margin. Ventral 
disk surface of available specimens obscure, but surface ap-
pearing large enough to allow presence of actinals. Enlarged 
spine bases on most extraxials; remaining ventral spines ro-
bust; small accessory granules locally preserved. Ambulacrals 
of arm probably of moderate size relative to adambulacrals; 
podial pores probably occur. Arm adambulacrals propor-
tionately small, approximately square or weakly rectangular, 
becoming more nearly square proximally. MAO obscure on 
available specimens. 

Family CLARKEASTERIDAE Spencer and Wright, 1966

Remark.—The family is monogeneric.

Genus CLARKEASTER Ruedemann, 1916
Pl. 14, Figs. 3, 4

Type species.—Palaeaster clarki Clarke and Swartz, 1913.

Diagnosis.—Disk subcircular, arms long, attenuated, triangu-
lar in transverse outline. Radials enlarged, domal, interradi-
als smaller, triangular; four small, rectangular supplemental 
ossicles extend from radials. Carinals in single series, ossicles 
not abutted, or barely abutted; scattered small laterals present. 
Marginals bulbous, ovate in dorsal aspect, rectangular in ven-
tral aspect. Axillary approximately diamond-shaped, similar 
to marginals in size, slightly inset from disk margin. Actinals 
few, very small. Adambulacrals small, approximately square 
in outline, inset. Small spine bases near ventral-lateral edges 
of adambulacrals; surfaces of extraxials pustular. Ambulacrals, 
MAO not exposed. 

Remarks.—Clarkeaster was based on Palaeaster clarki and 
a new species, C. perspinosus, was described by Ruedemann 
(1916). Although overall dorsal aspect is superficially ophiu-
roid-like, ventral configuration demonstrates asteroid affini-
ties. Axial data are not directly available; ordinal assignment 
is based on extraxial expression and an arm form that dictates 
small ambulacral ossicles. Disk configuration is consistent 
with the Permasteridae.

Family ILLUSIOLUIDIDAE n. fam.

Remark.—The family is monogeneric.

Genus ILLUSIOLUIDIA Blake and Guensburg 1989a
Text-fig. 2.7; Pl. 4, Fig. 7; Pl. 15, Figs. 1, 2

Type and only known species.—I. teneryi Blake and Guensburg, 
1989a.

Diagnosis.—Disk size moderate, dorsum low arched, inter-
brachial angles acute; remaining proximal arm interval near-
ly parallel-sided, implying arms elongate, strap-like in life. 
Extraxial skeleton consisting entirely of robust, strongly dif-
ferentiated paxillae. Differentiation of carinals, primary cir-
clet, marginals, axillary, and actinals not recognized; however, 
ossicles of central disk might be concentrically arranged, sug-
gesting differentiation of a primary circlet. Paxillae of arms 
probably aligned in longitudinal series. Adambulacrals wide, 
dominating ventral surfaces of arms; adambulacrals rounded 
abradially, extending to lateral arm margins. Adambulacrals 
comparatively short, successive ossicles separated by large 
transverse fascioles. Adambulacrals broadened to fully occupy 
disk surface beyond MAO. Enlarged adradial portion of first 
adambulacral abutting side face of MAO, abradial portion of 
the ossicle narrowed, angular; second adambulacral compa-
rable but not thickened, more weakly angled than first ad-
ambulacral. Ambulacrals positioned fully dorsal to and near 
adradial end of the adambulacrals; podial seating, whether 
in basins or with podial pores, unknown. MAO quite small. 
Paxillary accessories appearing differentiated, of varying sizes, 
some paddle-like. Adambulacral spinelets flattened, paddle-
like, spinelet pustules small. MAO bearing small spinelets.

Remarks.—Illusioluidia is unique among known Paleozoic as-
teroids in that differentiated ambital framework ossicles have 
not been recognized. Ordinal assignment is based on presence 
and differentiation of small axials and enlarged adaxials. The 
genus shares much with extant Luidia, the similarities judged 
superficial (Blake and Guensburg, 1989a).
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Family MONASTERIDAE Schuchert, 1915

Remark.—The family is monogeneric.

Genus MONASTER Etheridge, 1892
Pl. 15, Figs. 3–5

Type species.—Palaeaster clarkei de Koninck, 1877. See also 
Schuchert (1915), Spencer (1927).

Diagnosis.—In dorsal aspect, arms distinctly petaloid, distal 
arm ossicles enlarged; illustrations and surviving material sug-
gest disk size reduced, dominated by smaller ossicles. Primary 
circlet perhaps enlarged, but largely obscured in available ma-
terial. Distal carinals prominent, in single series, sequential 
ossicles abutted; no lateral series. Carinal series not exposed 
proximally, but accessories suggesting proximal carinals ei-
ther absent or only weakly developed. Distal marginals ro-
bust, tabular, in single series; distal marginals together with 
adambulacrals forming rounded arm margins. Marginals 
obscured proximally; axillary, actinal expressions unknown. 
Adambulacrals robust, rectangular, closely abutted. Extraxial 
surfaces granulate. Ambulacrals robust, a possible medial 
narrowing, suggesting presence of podial pores. Mouth  
frame unknown.

Remarks.—The type suite included three natural molds, 
the holotype destroyed in a fire (Schuchert, 1915, p. 172). 
Discussion of Spencer (1927, p. 360) was based on a dorsal 
cast, NHM E.13098, it reillustrated here. Etheridge (1892) 
included drawings of casts of both dorsal (pl. 14.1; 14.2, du-
plicated by Spencer and Wright, 1966, fig. 51.1) and ventral 
surfaces (pl. 15.4). These materials provided the basis for the 
present diagnosis, although arms in de Koninck’s (1877) dor-
sal illustration and E.13098 clearly expand distally, whereas 
in ventral aspect, arm shapes are ambiguous. Monaster is re-
stricted to the type species based on its distinctive form and 
ossicular arrangement. Ordinal assignment is based on an 
overall distal arm configuration similar to those of permaster-
ids Ambigaster and Emphereaster. 

Order Unknown

Lepidasterella Schuchert, 1914, was separated from Lepidaster 
based on arm number (Schuchert, 1915); the genus was re-
considered by Spencer (1927), Ruedemann (1916), and 
Welch (1984), all of whom were of the view that affinities 
lay with Helianthaster, although Spencer and Wright (1966) 
separated the two at the familial level. Preservation of avail-
able fossils is generally poor, and because of lack of evidence 
on the axial-adaxial skeleton, the genus is not assigned at the 

ordinal level. In both the original treatment and Spencer and 
Wright (1966), Protarthraster Spencer, 1918 was positioned 
near to the Calliasterellidae, but the ambulacra are not ex-
posed, and although the generic concept is accepted, further 
taxonomic assignment is not attempted here. Available data 
for Yarravaster Withers and Keble, 1934 are not considered 
sufficient for assignment at the ordinal level. Extended discus-
sion accompanied naming of Hunsrueckaster Lehmann, 1957 
although diagnosis was not included. Spencer and Wright 
(1966) noted “[t]he single known specimen is too badly pre-
served for its characters and affinities to be made out” (p. 53); 
Hunsrueckaster is not assigned here. Silicaster Kesling, 1969 is 
known from a single specimen; although many of the remain-
ing ossicles are well preserved, data are deemed insufficient for 
ordinal assignment.

Subclass AMBULOASTEROIDEA Blake and Hagdorn, 
2003

Text-fig. 2.8; Pl. 1, Figs. 9, 12, 13; Pl. 15, Figs. 6-11

Diagnosis.—Extraxial expressions highly varied. Mid-
ambulacral dorsal podial pores present in all species, yielding a 
broadly hourglass ambulacral shape. Ambulacral cross-furrow 
articular surfaces comparatively robust in taxa with larger am-
bulacrals. Abradial to the podial pores, ambulacrals bearing 
more or less enlarged, wing-like flanges for muscles extending 
to successive adambulacral ossicles. Ambulacral and adambu-
lacral ossicles alternating in a zipper-like pattern, ambulacrals 
thereby articulating with two successive adambulacrals. Inter-
adambulacral articulation faceting well developed; successive 
adambulacrals overlapping distally. Accessory development 
highly varied.

Remarks.—Traditionally, ordinal-level asteroid taxa were ex-
tended from the early Paleozoic (e.g., Ubaghs, 1953; Spencer 
and Wright, 1966; Kesling, 1969; McKnight, 1975), whereas 
more recent treatments have largely separated faunas of the 
eras (Gale, 1987, 2011, 2013; Blake, 1987; Mah and Blake, 
2012; Blake and Mah, 2014; Villier et al., 2017); Spencer 
(1914, p. 22) reviewed morphologic expressions that in his 
view served to separate Mesozoic and younger asteroids from 
older representatives. Focusing on axial and adaxial expres-
sions rather than the more traditional extraxial, Blake and 
Hagdorn (2003) recognized the subclass Ambuloasteroidea, 
and again using an axial-adaxial focus, the Paleozoic ordinal-
level taxonomy is revised in the present study. Within the 
Ambuloasteroidea, the Neoasteroidea Gale was and is retained 
at the infraclass level. Only two Paleozoic genera, Calliasterella 
and Compsaster, were assigned to the Ambuloasteroidea by 
Blake and Hagdorn, both with their own taxonomic uncer-
tainties, these recognized as infraclass uncertain (see below). 
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In spite of the small available generic sample, recognition of an 
Ambuloasteroidea posits that diversification of the monophy-
letic crown-group lineages began during the later Paleozoic, 
rather than with the end-Paleozoic extinction events. The in-
terpretation of Linchangco et al. (2017) recognized two clus-
ters of extant Asteroidea, the Forcipulatida with the Velatida, 
and the Paxillosida, Spinulosida, and Valvatida.

Infraclass and Order Unknown

Family CALLIASTERELLIDAE Schöndorf, 1910

Remarks.—Spencer and Wright (1966) recognized three 
monogeneric subfamilies of Calliasterellidae, the Cretaceous 
Arthrasterinae, and the Paleozoic Protarthrasterinae and 
Calliasterellinae. The composition of the Calliasterellidae was 
discussed by Blake and Hagdorn (2003, p. 34), and in greater 
detail by Villier et al. (2017, p. 16). Familial discussion here 
focuses on Callasterella americana, leaving further consider-
ation for the future.

Genus CALLIASTERELLA Schuchert, 1914
Cover; Text-fig. 3.4; Pl. 15, Figs. 10, 11

Type species.—Calliaster mirus Trautschold, 1879.

Diagnosis.—Ambulasteroids typically assuming a bud-
like posture as preserved; disk small, interbrachia angular, 
arms comparatively elongate. Primary circlet series distinct. 
Ambulacral ossicles approximately equidimensional, cross-
furrow articular faceting relatively delicate as correlated with 
comparatively small ossicular sizes, faceting apparently of lon-
gitudinal ridges and furrows; podial pores essentially restrict-
ed to the proximal side of the ossicle, adambulacral articular 
flanges large. Adambulacrals large as compared to ambula-
crals, rectangular, overlapping. Extraxials few, robust, shield-
like, more or less strongly faceted.

Remarks.—Two species have been assigned to Calliasterella, 
the type and C. americana Kesling and Strimple (1966, Pl. 
15, Figs. 10, 11). Calliasterella americana appears closer 
to some species assigned to Calyptactis Spencer rather than 
to the type species of Calliasterella; however, aspects of the 
Calyptactis type, C. spinosus, including mouth frame configu-
ration and expression of the laterals, or adambulacrals, ap-
pear at least superficially ophiuroid-like (Spencer, 1930, esp. 
fig. 257, pl. 25.7), challenging assignment of americana to 
this genus. Downey (1970) and Gale (2013) provided careful 
comparisons between the two putative Calliasterella species, 
questioned inferences of close affinities, and Downey chal-
lenged the reconstructions of Schöndorf (1909b). Downey 

(1970) further recognized alternately carinate adambulacral 
ossicles, these favoring presence of four rows of tube feet, an 
expression typical of many forcipulates and thereby suggest-
ing linkage to post-Paleozoic asteroids. The two Calliasterella 
species failed to form a monophyletic clade in Villier et al. 
(2017), rather emerging in a pectinate succession. Diagnosis 
here focuses on C. americana.

Added work is much needed on both Calliasterella and 
the Calliasterellidae; crucial here, however, is that C. ameri-
cana is consistent with the diagnosis of the Ambuloasteroidea 
regardless of issues at lower taxonomic levels. Further, as 
treated by Downey (1970), Blake and Hagdorn (2003), Gale 
(2013), and Villier et al. (2017), C. americana is not close 
to any surviving taxon, a perspective documented by relative 
sizes and proportions of both ambulacral and adambulacral 
ossicles, including the restriction or near restriction of podial 
passageways to the proximal side of the ambulacrals (Pl. 15, 
Fig. 10), the latter reflecting the arm curvature typical of fos-
sils of the group (Pl. 15, Fig. 11), and presumably reflecting  
life behavior.

Family COMPSASTERIDAE Schuchert, 1914

Remark.—The family is monogeneric. 

Genus COMPSASTER Worthen and Miller, 1883
Cover; Pl. 15, Figs. 6–9

Type species.—Compsaster formosus Worthen and Miller, 1883.

Diagnosis.—Disk comparatively small, thickened; arms elon-
gate, cylindrical, probably subpetaloid in larger individuals. 
Extraxials paxilliform; marginals, carinals, and lateral abac-
tinals weakly differentiated; arrangement of disk abactinals 
suggesting a primary circlet. Marginals in a single series ad-
jacent to adambulacral series. Axillary present, actinals not 
recognized. Adambulacrals rectangular in outline; robust, 
upright, forming a coin-like series. Ambulacrals robust, 
rectangular, series compressed; dorsal podial pores present. 
Mouth frame and adjacent ossicles appearing to form an 
actinostome in the single-available larger specimen. MAO 
quite small, rectangular, upright. Simple spines and perhaps 
granules present; spoon-shape spines present on MAO and  
proximal adambulacrals.

Remarks.—Compsaster was restricted to C. formosus Worthen 
and Miller, 1883 by Blake (2002). The family was treated as 
monogeneric by Blake and Hagdorn (2003) and assigned 
to the Ambuloasteroidea, although interpretation remained 
and remains tentative because offset of ambulacrals and ad-
ambulacrals has not been clearly established. Hunsrück Slate 
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APPENDIX
Familial assignments of recognized Paleozoic Asteroidea 
genera.

Class Asteroidea: p. 22
Order Euaxosida: p. 22

Palasterinidae: Palasterina, Estoniaster, Eukrinaster, 
Jugiaster, Palaeosolaster, Petraster, Schuchertia, 
Siluraster, Stibaraster: p. 23

Platanasteridae: Platanaster, Lanthanaster, Phyrtosaster, 
also “Palaeaster” exculptus: p. 29

Omanasteridae: Omanaster: p. 31
Cnemidactinidae: Cnemidactis: p. 31
Mesopalaeasteridae: Mesopalaeaster, Hemipalaeaster, 

Macroporaster, Medinaster: p. 31

Lepidasteridea: Lepidaster, Lepidactis, Michiganaster: 
p. 33

Helianthasteridae: Helianthaster, Arkonaster: p. 34
Lacertasteridae: Lacertasterias: p. 34
Family unknown, five-armed genera: Eoactis, 

Taeniactis, Lepyriactis, Baliactis ordovicus: p. 35
Family unknown, multiarmed genera: Schondorfia, 

Lepidasterina, Devonistella: p. 35
Order Hadrosida: p. 35

Urasterellidae: Urasterella, Anthroosasterias, 
Staurasterias, Meturaster, Ulrichaster: p. 35

Promopalaeasteridae: Promopalaeaster: p. 37
Hudsonasteridae: Hudsonaster, Coccaster, Doliaster, 

Girvanaster: p. 38
Palaeasteridae: Palaeaster, Archasterina, Eostella, 

Eriaster, Gordonaster, Kyraster, Neopalaeaster, 
Palaeactis, possibly Leioactis, possibly Devonian 
species of Baliactis: p. 39

Xenasteridae: Xenaster, Agalmaster, Devonaster, 
Eifelaster, Palaeonectria sensu Lehmann, 
Palaeostella, Rhenaster, Trimeraster: p. 42

Fandasteridae: Fandasterias: p. 45
Families unknown: Aulacolatiaster, Miomaster, 

Spaniaster, Pleiadeaster: p. 45
 Order Kermasida: p. 45

Permasteridae: Permaster, Ambigaster, Delicaster, 
Emphereaster: p. 47

Clarkeasteridae: Clarkeaster: p. 48
Illusioluididae: Illusioluidia: p. 48
Monasteridae: Monaster: p. 49

Order unknown: Hunsrueckaster, Lepidasterella, 
Protarthraster, Silicaster, Yarravaster: p. 49

Subclass Ambuloasteroidea: Calliasterella, Compsaster: p. 49

Paleozoic ordinal-level terms of Spencer and Wright (1966) 
not used here: Diplozonina, Eugnathina, Hemizonina, 
Platyasterida, Pustulosina, and Uractinina.

Asteroid orders restricted to post-Paleozoic, crown-group 
occurrences: Paxillosida, Valvatida, Spinulosida, and 
Forcipulatida.
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Plate 1

Asterozoan diversity, ancient and modern. Scale for (1) = 2 mm; (2, 9, 10, 12, 13) = 10 mm; (1, 3, 5–8) = 5 mm; (4, 11) = 3 mm.

Figure                          Page

1. Somasteroidea, Chinianaster levyi Thoral, UCBL FSL 712 003, Early Ordovician, near St. Chinian, Hérault, southern France; ventral 
aspect, ambulacrals to left and above remained closed over water-vascular canals as in Villebrunaster thorali Spencer (Pl. 1, Fig. 3), and 
unlike another Chinianaster (Pl. 1, Fig. 2) in which skeletal covering was displaced and leached. Ambulacrals of upper series were pulled 
apart near the mouth frame. To left, the virgals are articulated at a small inflection and expose broad virgal surfaces; the potential for series 
rotation about long axes is uncertain but thought significant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

2. Somasteroidea, Chinianaster levyi Thoral, UCBL FSL 168 691, Early Ordovician, near St. Chinian, Hérault, southern France; ventral 
aspect; floor of the radial water channel has been lost, compare Pl. 1, Fig. 1 and Pl. 1, Fig. 3. Podial basins are large. Virgal series ossicles 
are oriented as to show lateral aspect, in contrast with orientations in Pl. 1, Figs. 1, 3. The delicate, reticulated abactinal skeleton is visible 
through the dilated mouth frame. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  7

3. Somasteroidea, Villebrunaster Spencer, UCBL FSL 711 092, Early Ordovician, near St. Chinian, Hérault, southern France; ventral aspect, 
the enlarged radial water channel is abutted by a C-shaped first virgal, its differentiation anticipatory but not necessarily immediately basal 
to differentiation of asteroid adambulacrals and ophiuroid laterals. Marginal series at tips of virgal series is irregular.  . . . . . . . . . 7

4. Somasteroidea, Ophioxenikos langenheimi Blake and Guensburg, UI-X-4751, Early Ordovician, Pogonip Group, Ely Springs Range, 
Nevada; ventral aspect, a few abactinal ossicles and abactinal impressions remain within the mouth frame. Some proximal virgals appear 
flanged (arrow) and abutted as to suggest a pavement rather than disjunct rows, although faceting of ossicular series suggests coordinated 
rotation, as in Chinianaster. MAO at juncture of ambulacral series are little differentiated from proximal ambulacrals.  . . . . . . . . 3

5. Embolaster graffhami Blake. Left, FMNH PE 60758, Late Ordovician, Bromide Formation, Criner Hills, Oklahoma, dorsal view of disk 
and remaining arms showing overall asteroid-like appearance in a stenuroid; a terminal remains (arrow). Right, FMNH PE 60756, ventral 
view showing intercalated virgals (arrows).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

6. Pradesura jacobi (Thoral), UCBL FSL 168 688, Early Ordovician, near St. Chinian, Hérault, southern France; ventral aspect, superficially 
ophiuroid-like stenuroid, two virgal series ossicles are present, the intercalated virgals (upper two arrows) forming a rim abradial to the 
podial basin; madreporite (lowest arrow). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

7. Encrinaster goldfussi (Schöndorf ), Mbg 3388, Early Devonian, Oberstadtfeld, Germany; dorsal view, ambital frame is asteroid-like, later-
als are enlarged.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

8. Stenaster salteri Billings, UM 61763, Middle Ordovician, Canada; ventral aspect, a superficially asteroid-like ophiuroid; laterals (arrow) 
are both marginal and adambulacral-like. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

9, 10. Modern Pseudarchaster sp. and Early Ordovician (Floian) Eukrinaster ibexensis Blake et al. 2007, together documenting recurrence or 
endurance of overall shape, presence of a double marginal series of small ossicles, and small, uniform abactinals; double series of ossicles 
distally on arms of Eukrinaster are ambulacrals exposed during weathering. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 27

9. Modern Pseudarchaster sp., no locality data available.
10. Eukrinaster ibexensis Blake et al. 2007, TMM 1982TX1, Early Ordovician, Fillmore Formation, Ibex area, Utah.

11. Ophiosteira cf. O. echinulata Koehler, USNM 1106397, MacRobertson Land, Antarctica; a modern ophiuroid. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  2

Plate 1 captions continued on p. 60.
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Plate 1, Continued

Figure                          Page

12. Cnemidaster sigsbeii (Perrier), USNM E34073, Gulf of Mexico; a modern zoroasterid asteroid, similar to O. echinulata and to a Devonian 
kermasidan (Pl. 14, Figs. 3, 4) in overall configuration. In C. sigsbeii, a small madreporite (aligned with arrow axis) lies within the first 
ring of disk ossicles, the madreporite crest below the crests of larger adjacent ossicles; similar subdued expressions would be difficult to 
recognize in fossils. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  2

13. Tamaria passiflora Downey, USNM 1226477, Gulf of Mexico; a modern asteroid of extraxial arrangement similar to those of Macroporaster 
(Pl. 4, Figs. 13, 14) and Hudsonaster (Pl. 10, Figs. 7, 8). . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  2
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Plate 2

Asteroid morphologic specifics. Hadrosida: (1), Hudsonasteridae; (13), Urasterellidae. Euaxosida: (2–12, 14–16). Scale for (1, 6, 13, 16) = 5 
mm; (2, 3) = 10 mm; (4) = 1 mm; (5, 8–13, 15) = 2 mm; (7, 14) = 3 mm.

Figure                          Page

1. Hudsonaster sp., ISGS 100P-0024, Late Ordovician, Platteville Formation, Lee Co., Illinois; the mouth frame is disrupted, the right fur-
row more dilated than that to left; the ambulacrals of the two arms are differentially exposed, those to the right are fully vaulted on the 
adambulacrals appearing superficially similar to those of Macroporaster (Pl. 2, Fig. 14). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .38

2, 3. Schuchertia sp., YPM IP 526161, Mississippian, Crawfordsville, specific data uncertain, Montgomery Co., Indiana; dorsal and lateral 
views, abactinals are small and irregular, ossicular arrangements suggest both a carinal series, and perhaps a primary circlet. The partially 
sediment-filled disk perhaps indicates detrital feeding, as is known among extant asteroids. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28

4, 7, 11. Eukrinaster ibexensis Blake et al., 2007..  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .27
4. TMM 1965TX10, Early Ordovician, Wah Wah Formation, Ibex area, Utah; ambulacral and adambulacral series, the comparatively 

weakly articulated ambulacrals have slipped off of the adambulacrals exposing a portion of the ambulacral articulation surface (arrow); 
two paddle-like adambulacral spines to lower left.

7. TMM 1965TX11, Early Ordovician, Wah Wah Formation, Ibex area, Utah; euaxosidan ambulacrals and adambulacrals (arrow) overlap 
only weakly (Text-figs. 2.3, 2.4; Pl. 2, Figs. 8, 14), unlike the stronger overlap of more derived asteroids (Text-figs. 2.5-2.8; Pl. 3, Figs. 
7, 8; Pl. 4, Figs. 6, 7, 10).

11. TMM 1780TX11, Early Ordovician, Ninemile Shale, Whiterock Canyon, Nevada; MAO pair flares toward mouth area to right, the 
gape surface largely covered by granules. Possible torus (right arrow) and possible axillary (left arrow), the ossicles now displaced and 
identities are uncertain. First and second adambulacrals (middle arrow) abut the side of the MAO.

5. Undescribed asteroid, SUI 142470, Devonian, Cedar Valley Limestone, Moscow, Iowa; overall configuration similar to that of Ordovician 
Hudsonaster (Pl. 10, Figs. 7, 8) and extant Tamaria (Pl. 1, Fig. 13), but no axillary is present at the interbrachial midline (arrow), similar 
to the ambuloasteroid Tamaria and unlike Hudsonaster (Pl. 2, Fig. 1). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .15

6. Jugiaster americanus (d’Orbigny), FMNH UC 2465, Ordovician, Maysville Formation, Cincinnati, Ohio, broad adambulacrals as in 
Jugiaster speciosus (Pl. 2, Fig. 8), the prominent furrow noses of the ambulacrals (arrow) separating discontinuities suggestive of podial 
pores. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27

8, 9, 12, 15. Jugiaster speciosus (Miller and Dyer). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27
8, 9, 12. CMC 50630, Late Ordovician, (8, 9, 12), “from behind service station at Carlton, Kentucky, exit”; other data not available. (8) 

Ambulacrals are steeply vaulted and remain in their approximate life orientation, the cross-furrow articular faceting well-developed; 
the concave interior of the adambulacrals provided space for tissue storage, potentially including ampullae. (9) Adambulacrals in 
ventral aspect are broad and upright, articulation with ambulacrals forming a flexible ball-and-socket linkage; an opening lateral to 
the adambulacral nose (arrow) might be a podial passageway to the large interior space above the adambulacrals (e.g., Pl. 2, Fig. 8), 
although the abradial margins of the podial basins of the ambulacrals are rimmed (Pl. 2, Fig. 15), arguing basin closure; spinelet pus-
tules are aligned in a transverse series. (12) Oblique lateral furrow view of adambulacral series, the circular ambulacral articular facet 
is above; the contoured and ridged interspace below the facet arguably confined water vascular tissues rather than demarcating podial 
extension to the (here darkened) interior.

15. CMC 46008, Late Ordovician, Caesar Creek Spillway, Warren Co., Ohio; ambulacrals are platform-like and square in outline, the 
transverse water-vascular channel (arrow) is clearly defined whereas a skeletal ridge at the abradial side of the ambulacral arguably 
helped confine water vascular tissues to the ambulacral basin, rather than providing a passageway to the arm interior comparable to 
the transverse channel.

Plate 2 captions continued on next page.
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Plate 2, Continued

Figure                          Page

10. Cnemidactis sp., PIN 4125/769, Middle Ordovician, Volkhov or Kunda regional stage, northwest Russia; two adambulacral and one am-
bulacral series remain exposed, the lower ambulacral obscured by partial specimen collapse; ambulacrals are square and platform-like, the 
podial basins rimmed as in Jugiaster (Pl. 6, Fig. 7) and Platanaster (Pl. 6, Fig. 8). The prominent adambulacral nose separates openings that 
could either represent podial passageways or allow lateral flexure of adjacent series, providing a plesiomorphic linkage to somasteroids. .  
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .31

13. Meturaster belli Blake et al., 2016, USNM 629326, Middle Ordovician, Darriwillian, Great Basin National Park, Nevada; arm interval in 
dorsal aspect, very small inferomarginals (arrow) rest on granule-bearing adambulacrals (above), and abut the carinal series (below).    37

14. Macroporaster matutinus (Hall), MCZ 146701, Late Ordovician, Trenton Limestone, Herkimer Co., New York; ambulacrals only weakly 
overlap adambulacrals in euaxosidan Macroporaster, unlike expression of hadrosidan Hudsonaster (Pl. 11, Figs. 1, 2). MAO are flared 
(double-pointed arrow), as common in Palasterinidae. The single ossicular fragment between the ambulacral and adambulacral of two 
successive ossicular pair (to left of lower right arrow) is suggestive of the enclosed virgal of stenuroids, although possibly representing 
diagenetic fracture. Grooving on axillary (lower left arrow) is well-defined as if natural, but expression is not known elsewhere, and the 
axillary surface is weathered, the groove of unknown origin..  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .32

16. Petraster crozonensis Blake et al., 2016, LPB 15174, Late Ordovician, Katian, Finistère, France, Petrasteridae, see also Pl. 5, Fig. 4; the am-
bulacral furrow, now flattened, was low-vaulted in life; ambulacral-adambulacral junctures lack potential podial pores, compare Jugiaster, 
Cnemidactis, Platanaster.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28
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Plate 3

Stenuroid and asteroid morphology.  Scale for (1, 3, 4) = 10 mm; (2) = 5 mm; (5–8) = 3 mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 3, 4. Stenuroid Palasteriscus devonicus Stürtz, 1886, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
1. H-M S 4.1/509, ventral aspect, some irregularities result from taphonomic folding of the body wall during sediment compaction, but 

discontinuities in extraxial arrangement (arrows) suggest a body-wall boundary similar to that of S. wenlocki (Pl. 3, Fig. 2).
3, 4. SMF-HS 175. (3) Madreporite shape differs from that of (Pl. 3, Fig. 1), see text. (4) Embedded virgal series (horizontal arrows and 

lower inclined arrow); Y-shaped abradial margin of ambulacral (adradial to upper arrow) is suggestive of those of somasteroids (Pl. 1, 
Fig. 1) and some asteroids (Pl. 2, Fig. 10, Pl. 6, Figs. 7, 8), see text. 

2. Schuchertia wenlocki Spencer, NHM E13582, cast of RSM 1897.32.485, Silurian, Llandovery-Wenlock, Pentland Hills, Scotland; spec-
imen flattened, adambulacrals and inferomarginals clearly expressed but no differentiated superomarginals are recognized; however, a 
strongly differentiated extraxial wall boundary (arrow) argues the superomarginal position. The madreporite is enlarged and adjacent to 
the mouth frame, as in two Schuchertia (Pl. 5, Figs. 6, 7), but displaced from the jaw frame in a Palasterina follmanni (Pl. 6, Fig. 3). . .  
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28

5, 6. Promopalaeaster sp., UI-X-6461, Late Ordovician, northern Kentucky, other data unavailable; proximal ambulacrals in lateral (5) and 
ventral (6) views, furrow to right. Podial pores are not developed, and unlike asteroids with pores, inter-ambulacral articular flanges and 
tissue grooves extended the full ossicular breadth; in contrast with the ambulacrals, adambulacral morphologies between ancient and 
modern asteroids correspond more closely. Cross-furrow tooth-and-groove articulation structures are robust, the ventral transverse mus-
cle articular surface large but well-defined faceting such as that found in ambuloasteroids is lacking. The ambulacral was fully dorsal to 
adambulacral (Pl. 4, Fig. 10), but because the articular facet in Promopalaeaster was small, the furrow was prone to collapse (Pl. 10, Fig. 
3).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .37

7. Urasterella sp., FMNH PE 84457, Late Ordovician, Bromide Formation, Criner Hills, Oklahoma; mid-arm transverse section, the fur-
row closed by compaction; ambulacrals are fully dorsal on the adambulacrals, the concave podial basin on the ambulacrals (upper arrow, 
also Pl. 3, Fig. 8) and the inter-ossicular faceting of the adambulacrals (lower arrow, also Pl. 3, Fig. 8) are well-preserved; the dorsal-edge 
transverse articular ridge of the ambulacral to left is similar to that of Promopalaeaster (Pl. 3, Fig. 5).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .36

8. Urasterella sp., FMNH PE 84458, Late Ordovician, Bromide Formation, Criner Hills, Oklahoma; small, distal arm transverse section, the 
proportionately small ambulacrals in a hadrosidan, a possible precursor to kermasidan expression, see text. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .36
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Plate 4

Complexities of early asteroid diversification. Scale for (1–5, 7, 10, 14) = 5 mm; (6, 9, 11, 13) = 3mm; (8, 12) = 2 mm; (15) = 20 mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 2. Eukrinaster ibexensis Blake et al., 2007, Early Ordovician, Wah Wah Formation, Ibex area, Utah.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27
1. TMM 1965TX10.
2. TMM 1965TX11.

3, 4. "Petraster" ramseyensis Hicks, Early Ordovician, Tremadoc, Ramsey Island, Wales. "Petraster" ramseyensis and Eukrinaster (Pl. 4, Figs. 
1, 2) are two of the earliest-known asteroids, their differences favoring rapid early diversification. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28
3. NHM E.13707, cast of Manchester Museum L.10038.
4. NHM E.13703, cast of Manchester Museum L.10036.

5. Petraster rigidus (Billings), holotype GSC 1401a, Middle Ordovician, Tretonian, Ottawa, Canada; Petraster is terminologically important. 
The only identified specimen of the type species P. rigidus is problematic in that axial ossicles are not exposed, and only the adaxial exteri-
ors are available. Positioning aids identification of the unpaired interbrachial axillaries (arrows) that were separated from the adambulacral 
series by actinals, a configuration unusual in taxa with small disks. Ossicular series on opposite sides of the arm to right appear dissimilar 
rendering series evaluation difficult. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28

6. Delicaster enigmaticus (Kesling), UMMP 54262, Late Mississippian, Chesterian, St. Clair Co., Illinois; lateral view of arm, podial pores 
in the mid-ambulacral position (arrow), as in ambuloasteroids; adambulacrals extend beyond the abradial margin of the ambulacral.   47

7. Illusioluidia teneryi Blake and Guensburg, 1989, USNM 424901, Pennsylvanian, Missourian, Wolf Mountain Shale, Wise County, Texas; 
arm cross section, arrows mark the ambulacral-adambulacral articular contact, the relatively small ambulacral above and toward the right 
of the large adambulacral, the adambulacrals extending beyond the abradial margin of the ambulacral, compare Pl. 3, Figs. 7, 8, Pl. 4, Fig. 
10.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .48

8, 12. Urasterella medusa Hudson, 1916, MCZ 108087, Late Ordovician, Trenton Falls, New York. (8) Inclined lateral view of arm, the 
ambulacral series (left arrow) offset across arm midline as preserved; ambulacrals approximately aligned with the adambulacrals (right ar-
row), positioning perhaps reflecting onset of zipper-like ambulacral-adambulacral offset of ambuloasteroids, although effects of sediment 
compaction are uncertain, see text. (12) Adambulacral series remain on both sides of the furrow, that below poorly preserved; the grooved 
dorsal surface (arrows) is the articular surface for the ambulacral, the lateral surfaces providing potential articular surface for interossicular 
articulation tissues. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .36

9. Urasterella sp., FMNH PE 84459, Late Ordovician, Bromide Formation, Criner Hills, Oklahoma; inclined ventral view of arm interval; 
coin-like sequence of adambulacrals (below) retains distinct connective tissue spacing and transverse alignment of spine bases (see also 
Pl. 3, Figs. 7, 8) unlike robust, block-like adambulacrals (Pl. 5, Figs. 6, 7); adambulacral sequence (above) largely obscured by uniform 
adambulacral spines.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .36

10. Promopalaeaster magnificus (Miller, 1884), USNM 40883, Late Ordovician, Richmondian, Warren Co., Ohio; lateral view of broken 
ambulacral fully dorsal to comparatively narrow adambulacral (arrows at contact surface); marginal ossicle to lower right; see also Pl. 10, 
Fig. 3, compare Pl. 3, Figs. 7, 8..  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .37

11. Schuchertia laxata, Schuchert, USNM 60613, Late Ordovician, Richmondian, Warren Co., Ohio; adambulacral series in dorsal aspect, 
ambulacrals are missing. The reversed L-shaped adambulacral-ambulacral articulation surfaces in dorsal aspect, these extending full ad-
ambulacral breadth (delineated by arrows) and unlike expression typical of other euaxosidans, although ossicular form is otherwise typical 
of that order. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28

Plate 4 captions continued on next page.
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Plate 4, Continued

Figure                          Page

13, 14. Macroporaster matutinus (Hall), Late Ordovician, Trenton Limestone, Herkimer Co., New York. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .32
13. MCZ 146702.
14. Left to right, MCZ 146702, 146701, 108055; Macroporaster and Hudsonaster differ in axial-adaxial configurations yet they and extant 

Tamaria (Pl. 1, Fig. 13) are similar in extraxial expressions.

15. Palaeosolaster gregoryi Stürtz, 1900, PWL 1983-23, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany; enlarged ventrally-positioned 
madreporite (arrow) in a multiarmed asteroid.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27
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Plate 5

Morphology of the Euaxosida: Palasterinidae. Scale for (1–4) = 10 mm; (5–9) = 5 mm.

Figure                          Page

1–4. Variation among palasterinid species.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28
1. Petraster kinahani Baily, Ordovician, cast of GSI/F 00073, Ordovician, Caradoc, County Wexford, Ireland.
2. Petraster kinahani, casts of GSI/F 00074, Ordovician, Caradoc, County Wexford, Ireland; casts of GSI/F 00074; the small abactinals 

are varied in size; a primary circlet is not recognized but the carinal series is clear in (2). Arm abactinals aligned on arms, disk expres-
sion obscure. Disrupted disk superomarginals are enlarged and overlie intermarginals, the superomarginals less clearly defined distally. 

3, 4. Petraster crozonensis Blake et al., 2016, Ordovician, casts of LPB 15174, Late Ordovician, Katian, Finistère, France. (3) Clarity of 
ossicular series dissimilar on the two remaining arms. (4) Vaulting of the now-flattened euaxosidan ambulacral furrow was low in life. 
The axillary-inferomarginal configuration is similar to that of P. rigidus (Pl. 4, Fig. 5) although actinals are absent from P. crozonensis; 
proximal marginals are ventral and abut the adambulacrals at least nearly to the axillary.

5. Schuchertia laxata Schuchert, holotype USNM 60613, Late Ordovician, Richmondian, Warren Co., Ohio, the disk collapsed, contrast 
with Pl. 2, Figs. 2, 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28

6. Schuchertia sprinklei Blake et al., 2016, Ordovician, NPL 73814, Middle Ordovician, Dapingian, Millard Co., Utah; inferomarginal 
series robust, adambulacral series interlock across furrow. Although exposure is limited, abactinals at arm edge appear varied in shape and 
weakly aligned. Madreporite (right arrow) is large, overlapping IM series; MAO pair (left arrow) is poorly exposed but appearing separated 
from IM series by actinals, these largely obscured.  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28

7. Schuchertia junori Withers and Keble, Devonian, NHM cast of NMV P13808, Late Silurian, Kinglake West, Australia; as for S. sprin-
klei, inferomarginals and adambulacrals dominate and abactinals are small and irregular; madreporite to (upper right interbrachium) is 
enlarged, lateral to, and overlapping proximal inferomarginals. MAO pair are robust, flared, and scoop-shaped.   . . . . . . . . . . .28

8, 9. Palasterina antiqua (Hisinger), Silurian, cast NHM 40299a, b, Late Silurian, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England. (8) superomarginals 
well-defined, positioned as in the hadrosidan Xenaster, Pl. 13, Figs. 1, 2. (9) ambulacrals are at the adradial tips of adambulacrals but not 
appearing significantly displaced in spite of diagenetic flattening. IMs (arrow) at most weakly differentiated, madreporite not recognized, 
MAO scoop-shaped.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .26
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Plate 6

Morphology of the Euaxosida: (1–7), Palasterinidae; (8), Platanasteridae. Scale for (3) = 3 mm; (2–5) = 10 mm; (6–8) = 5 mm.

Figure                          Page

1. Schuchertia wenlocki Spencer, Silurian, NHM E.13584, cast of RSM 1897.32.480, Silurian, Llandovery-Wenlock, Pentland Hills, 
Scotland; plate-like rectangular palasterinid ambulacral ossicles breached the arm surface, podial pores are lacking; partially exposed ad-
ambulacral and marginal series border double ambulacral series (below); smaller abactinal paxillae, some still aligned in transverse series 
remain mostly beyond the marginals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .28

2–4. Palasterina follmanni Stürtz, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .26
2. PWL 1983-16 HE85, inferomarginal (arrows inclined to right) and superomarginal series (arrows inclined to left small, but more 

clearly expressed in many other palasterinids).
3. IPM Esch 595, primary ossicular series away from ambulacral furrow are largely obscured by uniform accessory ossicles, the distribu-

tion nevertheless suggesting a uniform extraxial skeleton, as true of many euaxosidans; madreporite (arrow) is away from the MAO, 
see text.

4. IPM Mg 353, taphonomically folded into a bud-like configuration, the accessory ossicles largely lost; approaching the mouth frame 
area, a rather weakly differentiated IM series (arrow) is deflected along with the more robust adambulacral series, but differentiation 
of SMs and the body wall ossicles are not apparent in this specimen.

5. Jugiaster speciosus (Miller and Dyer), holotype, MCZ 10806, Late Ordovician, Preble Co., Ohio; inferomarginals at edge are rectangular 
and well-defined, superomarginals are similar to abactinals but enlarged and separated from inferomarginals on disk by intermarginals. .  
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27

6. Stibaraster ratcliffei  Blake and Guensburg, cast of UUIP 1319, Middle Ordovician, Llanvirn, Millard Co., Utah; furrow is closed by 
adambulacrals; abactinals (exposed distally) are similar in shape but irregular in arrangement, as in S. sprinklei (Pl. 5, Fig. 6). .  .  .  .  .29

7. Jugiaster speciosus (Miller and Dyer), CMC IP50629, Late Ordovician, Cincinnati area, other data unavailable;  configuration compara-
ble to that of Platanaster (Pl. 6, Fig. 8); adambulacrals (series aligned with upper arrow) are broader than in Platanaster. Marginal series 
aligned with lower arrow. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .27

8. Platanaster ordovicus Spencer, GSM 25347, Late Ordovician, Caradoc, Shropshire, England; disk to right, ambulacrals are nearly equidi-
mensional, adambulacrals broad and articulating at socket-like ambulacral facet, arguing flexure in the ventral plane, as in somasteroids. 
Inferomarginals are ambital in position, accessory spinelets uniform. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30
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Plate 7

Morphology of the Euaxosida: (1–7), Platanasteridae; (8), Omanasteridae. Scale for (1, 2, 4–6) = 5 mm; (3, 5, 7, 8) =10 mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 2. Lanthanaster intermedius (Schuchert), CMC 6433, Late Ordovician, “Maysville Group rocks at Cincinnati, Ohio.” (1) Ventral view, 
enlarged madreporite (left arrow), axillary (right arrow). (2) Dorsal view, abactinals uniform, paxilliform. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30

3, 4. Phyrtosaster casteri Blake, holotype CMC TT5305, Late Ordovician, Fairview Formation?, Clermont Co., Ohio. (3) First adambulacrals 
(arrows) abut and partially overlap MAO in a  manner reminiscent of ophiuroids, overall appearance similar to that of Stenaster (Pl. 1, 
Fig. 8) except with an extra series of ossicles. (4) Ventral arm detail, ambulacrals and adambulacrals are typically euaxosidan. . . . . .30

5, 6. "Palaeaster" exculptus (Miller), USNM 60608, Late Ordovician, Richmond, Warren Co., Ohio. (5) Inferomarginal series is inflected onto 
ventral disk, ambulacrals and adambulacrals weakly articulated. (6) Mouth angle ossicle (arrow) is abutted by two ossicles of ambulacral 
series, the first adambulacral overlaps the MAO, its corresponding ambulacral enlarged and closely fitted with the mouth frame ossicles, 
a configuration similar to that of Promopalaeaster (Pl. 10, Fig. 5).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .30

7. Platanaster ordovicus Spencer, GSM 25347, Late Ordovician, Caradoc, Shropshire, England; dorsal arm configuration is similar to that of 
Lanthanaster, Pl. 7, Fig. 2..  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .30

8. Omanaster imbricatus Blake et al., Museo di Paleontologia N. 8437, Early Permian, Saiwan Formation, Oman; preservation of the only 
specimen is poor but configuration is similar to that of platanasterids; marginals (left arrows) and ambulacral and abactinal series (right 
arrows). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .31
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Plate 8

Morphology of the Euaxosida: (1, 2), Mesopalaeasteridae; (3, 4), Lacertasteridae; (5), Helianthasteridae. Morphology of the Hadrosida: 
(6–8), Urasterellidae. Scale for (1, 2, 7) = 3 mm; (3–6, 8) = 10 mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 2. Mesopalaeaster primus Spencer, lectotype NHM E.52441, Late Ordovician, Ashgill, Girvan, Scotland. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .32

3, 4. Lacertasterias elegans Blake and Guensburg, USNM 603761, Early? Mississippian, Gilmore City Formation, Pocahontas Co., Iowa. (3) 
Enlarged dorsal madreporite is near disk center. (4) Enlarged torus (double-headed arrow). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .34

5.  Helianthaster rhenanus Roemer, IPM Erg 100, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany; MAO enlarged, large madreporite (at 
scalebar) was dorsal but now deflected to a lateral position. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .34

6, 7. Urasterella grandis (Meek), USNM 534231 (formerly 40885), Late Ordovician, Richmond, Warren Co., Ohio; ossicular arrangement 
and long, slender arms evoke ambuloasteroid predatory Asteriidae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .36

8.  U. grandis, USMM 40885, Late Ordovician, Richmond, Warren Co., Ohio; MAO are comparatively small, proximal adambulacrals 
(more clearly developed to left) perhaps facultatively abutting across interbrachium.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .36
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Plate 9

Morphology of the Hadrosida: Urasterellidae. Scale for (1, 3, 4, 6–8, 10) = 10 mm; (2, 5, 9) = 5 mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 2. Meturaster belli Blake et al., USNM 629326, Middle Ordovician, Darriwillian, Great Basin National Park, Nevada. (1) Most-complete 
surviving arm, largest double series of distal ossicles are ambulacrals (see Pl. 2, Fig. 13), adambulacral series border both sides of arm 
nearer disk, few disk ossicles remain. (2) Remaining abactinals on an adjacent arm interval (arrow) are of characteristic urasterellid small 
size and crescentic shape; ambulacrals and adambulacrals are below. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .37

3, 4. Ulrichaster ulrichi (Schuchert), USNM 643639 (formerly 60612A), Ordovician, Black River Limestone, Minneapolis, Minnesota; lat-
eral and dorsal views, abactinals are comparatively uniform, crescentic and relatively weakly differentiated from inferomarginals. . . .37

5.  U. ulrichi, USNM 643640 (formerly 60612B), Ordovician, Black River Limestone, Minneapolis, Minnesota; abactinal ossicles propor-
tionately enlarged earlier in ontogeny (compare to Pl. 9, Figs. 3, 4).   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .37

6, 7. Anthroosasterias stibareus Blake, USNM 611002, Early Mississippian, Gilmore City Formation, Humboldt Co., Iowa; prominent skel-
etal flanges (7, lower arrow) extend between ambulacrals in urasterellids. Adradial to the flanges, water-vascular furrow appears broad, 
although flattening of arm obscures life expression. Podial basins, abradial to flanges, are large, no indication of podial pores.  . . . .37

8, 9. Staurasterias elegans Blake, USNM 92676, Mississippian, Keokuk Group, Montgomery Co., Indiana; carinal series (arrow), ossicles with 
prominent lateral flanges; enlarged madreporite not extending between abactinals as in Pl. 9, Fig. 10. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .37

10. Urasterella grandis (Meek), USNM 40885, Late Ordovician, Richmondian, Warren Co., Ohio; carinal series (upper arrow) and primary 
circlet differentiation are subtle; edges of madreporite (lower arrow) interdigitates with paxillae, but does not overlap as in some palaster-
inids. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .36
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Plate 10

Morphology of the Hadrosida: (1–6), Promopalaeasteridae; (7, 8), Hudsonasteridae. Scale for (1, 3, 6) = 10 mm; (2, 4, 5) = 3 mm; (7, 8) = 
5 mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 2. Promopalaeaster cf. P. finei (Ulrich), CMC 40758, Ordovician, horizon unknown, near Augusta (Bracken Co.), Kentucky; dorsal views, 
two aligned, morphologically differentiated and unpaired ossicles occur on the midline of each interbrachium. (1) Overall perspective. (2) 
The upper, outer two arrows identify the outer ossicle, the inner arrows a V-shaped second; the presence of two ossicles argues occurrence 
of both the traditional "axillary" of Paleozoic asteroid terminology as well as the "odontophore" of crown-group terminology, see text on 
ambital framework. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .37

3.  Promopalaeaster cf. P. magnificus (Miller), CMC 54738, Ordovician, Fairview Formation, “near Mason Rd.,” northern Kentucky; ventral 
view of disk, the specimen taphonomically flattened and exposing nearly the full breadth of the ambulacrals (compare Pl. 4, Fig. 10).  .  
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .37

4.  P. cf. P. magnificus, CMC 22996, Late Ordovician, Lower Whitewater Beds, Warren Co., Ohio; four rows of podial basins extend nearly 
to the arm tip, although expressions vary among specimens, ontogenetic state, and perhaps arms of single individuals. Enlarged infero-
marginals abut adambulacrals, superomarginals (above) are separated more proximally by a few intermarginals. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .37

5.  P. cf. P. magnificus, USNM 40883A, Late Ordovician, Richmondian, Warren Co., Ohio; two ambulacrals abut MAO, each with well-de-
fined podial basin, compare "P." exculptus (Pl. 7, Fig. 6). Immediately sequential ambulacrals and adambulacrals differentiated. .  .  .  .37

6.  Promopalaeaster speciosus (Meek), holotype MCZ 108059, Late Ordovician, Maysvillian, Hamilton Co., Ohio; marginal and abactinal 
series differentiation is subtle. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .37

7.  Hudsonaster incomptus (Meek), USNM 628942 (formerly 40882), Late Ordovician, Richmondian, Warren Co., Ohio; simple arrange-
ment of extraxial series similar to that of Tamaria (Pl. 1, Fig. 13). .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .38

8.  Hudsonaster narrawayi (Hudson), ROM 18881, Middle Ordovician, Caradoc, Kirkfield, Ontario; interior of ventral skeleton. Vaulted 
ambulacrals remain at arm tip, the furrow nearly closed by adambulacrals and death contraction. Inferomarginals, axillary are enlarged; a 
small, unpaired internal ossicle (arrow), an apparent "odontophore," is between the axillary and the MAO. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .38
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Plate 11

Morphology of the Hadrosida: (1–3), Hudsonasteridae; (4–9), Palaeasteridae. Scales for (1, 2, 4) = 3 mm; (5–9) = 10 mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 2. Hudsonaster narrawayi (Hudson), holotype ROM 18881, Middle Ordovician, Caradoc, Kirkfield, Ontario; see also Pl. 10, Fig. 8. (1) 
Ambulacrals (arrows) are little displaced from life positioning; ossicular taper (right arrow) and pockets associated with the adambulacrals 
are judged too small and incorrectly configured as to allow a podial passageway, and the smooth dorsal surface of ambulacrals are unlike 
internal podial seating; the gaps allowed clearance during arm flexure. (2) Arrow pairs mark contact facets for two dorsal, hadrosidan 
ambulacrals, unlike expression of Macroporaster (Pl. 2, Fig. 14, Pl. 4, Fig. 14).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .38

3.  Girvanaster sculptus Spencer, NHM unnumbered cast, Ordovician, Ashgillian, Starfish Bed, Threave Glen, Scotland; specimens of this 
genus are small and of simple construction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .39

4–6. Archasterina cornuta Lehmann, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40
4, 5. IPM Erg 245. (4) Complete specimen, disk ossicles displaced. (5) Reverse surface of (4), superomarginal and intermarginal series 

(left arrows) overlie inferomarginal and partially obscured spine-bearing adambulacral series (right arrows).
6. MB.E. 0900; robust primary circlet encloses field of smaller ossicles; superomarginals (left arrows) and inferomarginals (right arrow) 

are separated by intermarginals; carinals are well-developed in both specimens.

7.  Neopalaeaster crawfordsvillensis (Miller), holotype USNM 60607, Mississippian, Keokuk Group, Montgomery Co., Indiana; configura-
tion similar to that of Archasterina, although ossicles are more robust. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .41

8, 9. Kyraster inermis Lehmann, holotype IPM R. 24, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany; familial assignment based on over-
all configuration and the dorsal surface of arm to lower left of (8).  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .41
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Plate 12

Morphology of the Hadrosida: Palaeasteridae. Scales for (1–3, 8, 9) = 10 mm; (4–7) = 1 mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 2. Palaeactis lanceolatus Lehmann, holotype IPM H. 14, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany; familial assignment based on 
dorsal configuration; ventral ossicles were abraded during preparation.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .42

3.  Eostella hunsrueckiana Lehmann, holotype IPM H. 32, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany; the specimen is abraded, and 
two holes on the disk were artificially filled.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40

4–7. Eriaster ibexensis Blake and Guensburg, FMNH PE 52741, Early Ordovician, Fillmore Limestone, Ibex Area, Utah. (4) SM series 
(arrow) are separated from the IM series by an intermarginal series. (5) Dorsal view of specimen. (6) Dorsal view, carinal series (arrow) 
remain only distally on arm, carinals abut SM series, laterals lacking. (7) Ventral view of weathered arm, adambulacral and inferomarginal 
series (arrows) remain..  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .41

8, 9. Gordonaster brassfieldensis, paratype UK 116100, Early Silurian, Brassfield Formation, Bath Co., Kentucky; dorsal and ventral views, 
abactinals differentiated, prominent axillary (9, left arrow) abuts mouth frame, actinals absent, adjacent inferomarginals with strut ex-
tending toward intermarginals (9, right arrow). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .41
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Plate 13

Morphology of the Hadrosida: Xenasteridae. Scales for (1, 2, 9–13) = 10 mm; (3–8) = 5 mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 2. Xenaster margaritatus Simonovitsch, MB.E. 37, Early Devonian, western Germany, see Text-fig. 1. (1) Carinals, superomarginals, inter-
marginals, and inferomarginals well-defined, superomarginals extending onto dorsal disk. (2) Inferomarginal series form part of ventral 
disk surface, series interrupted by actinals; axillary is immediately distal to MAO.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .43

3.  Agalmaster miellensis Schöndorf, MB.E. 3026, Early Devonian, western Germany.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .44

4.  Rhenaster schwerdi Schöndorf, MB.E. 3022, Early Devonian, western Germany.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45

5, 6. Eifelaster follmanni Schöndorf, MB.E. 3017, Early Devonian, western Germany.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .44

7, 8. Trimeraster parvulus Schöndorf, MB.E. 3018, Early Devonian, western Germany. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .45

9–13. Palaeostella solida Stürtz, Devonian..  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .44
9, 10. Holotype NHM E.3485, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany; four or more paired IM ossicles are deflected onto 

disk (9, arrow), these approaching MAO pair; (10), arm marginals robust, abutted, madreporite enlarged, near disk center.
11. WUSL 860004, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany, IM and SM series diverge at disk (arrow), the expression less 

clear in other interbrachia and specimens, typically obscured by thickened form, other ossicles, and sediment.
12. IPM Bartels Coll. HS 602, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany, comparatively well-preserved specimen documenting 

skeletal arrangement and accessory development.
13. SMF-HS 92, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany, specimen of comparatively small disk size; a single axillary appears 

to abut MAO pair (right arrows) but potentially two occur at another interbrachium (left arrow).

14. Palaeonectria devonica sensu Lehmann 1958, SMF-HS 118, Early Devonian, Hunsrück Slate, western Germany. . . . . . . . . . . .44
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Plate 14

Morphology of Hadrosida: (1), Fandasteridae. Morphology of the Kermasida: (2, 5–8), Permasteridae; (3, 4), Clarkeasteridae. Scale for (1–6) 
= 5 mm; (7, 8) = 10 mm.

Figure                          Page

1. Fandasterias Blake, cast of CenMeCo 2001-3, float specimen, Mississippian, Osagean, Greene Co., Missouri; carinal series ossicles offset; 
superomarginals rectangular, inclined distally toward offset carinal series. IMs at ambital edge are approximately equidimensional. .  .45

2. Emphereaster Blake and Elliott, CenMeCo 2001-2, Middle Mississippian, Warsaw Formation?, Cooper Co., Missouri; triangular arms 
with enlarged carinal series and ambital marginals leave limited internal space for ambulacrals. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .48

3, 4. Clarkeaster clarki (Clarke and Swartz), cast of holotype USNM 144825, Late Devonian, Jennings Formation, Garrett Co., Maryland.  
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .48

5, 6. Delicaster enigmaticus (Kesling), holotype UMMP 54262, Late Mississippian, Paint Creek Formation, St. Clair Co., Illinois.  . . . .47

7, 8. Permaster grandis Kesling, cast of holotype, UMMP 57468, Permian, Wandagee Formation, Carnarvon Basin, Australia.  . . . . . .47
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Plate 15

Morphology of Kermasida: (1, 2), Illusioluididae; (3–5), Monasteridae. Morphology of the Ambuloasteroidea: (6–9), Compsasteridae; (10–
11), Calliasterellidae. Scale for (1, 2, 3, 6) = 10 mm; (4, 5, 10, 11) =5 mm; (7–9) = 3mm.

Figure                          Page

1, 2. Illusioluidia teneryi Blake and Guensburg, USNM 424901 Pennsylvanian, Missourian, Wolf Mountain Shale, Wise Co., Texas; dorsal 
ossicles are uniform insofar as can be ascertained. The ambulacral furrow closed at death obscuring ambulacrals; see Pl. 4, Fig. 7. .  .  .48

3–5. Monaster clarkei (deKoninck), cast NHM E.13098, Carboniferous, “Upper Marine” and “Lower Marine,” Northumberland Co., New 
South Wales. (3) Remainder of specimen. (4) Tip of left arm of (3). (5) Inset interbrachial angle, aligned spinelets (arrow) suggest small 
overlying ossicles are not displaced from life, illustrating ossicular change along arm. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49

6–9. Compsaster formosus Worthen and Miller.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50
6. Holotype, ISGS 2476, Mississippian, “Chester Limestone,” probably either Vienna or Menard Limestone, Randolph County, Illinois.
7. FMNH PE28986, Mississippian, Paint Creek Formation, St. Claire Co., Illinois; somewhat flattened small specimen, abactinals uni-

form but absence of significant distortion allows recognition of carinals and lateral carinals; primary circlet at most weakly defined.
8. FMNH PE28994, Mississippian, Paint Creek Formation, St. Claire Co., Illinois; small specimen with robust rectangular adambulacrals 

abutting distal sides of upright MAO, axillaries in upper two interbrachia.
9. FMNH PE28991, Mississippian, Paint Creek Formation, St. Claire Co., Illinois; ossicular proportions differ from those of larger 

specimen (Pl. 15, Fig. 6).

10, 11. Calliasterella americana Kesling and Strimple, ISGS 42P2, Pennsylvanian, Missourian, La Salle Limestone, Livingston Co., Illinois. 
(10) Dorsal view of ambulacral ossicles with medial podial pores (arrows), the ambulacrals reduced as compared to the adambulacrals, as 
in the Kermasida. Ambulacrals are offset on enlarged adambulacrals. (11) Primary circlet well-defined, arms narrow with few ossicular 
series, arm curvature appears typical of calliasterellid preservation.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50
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L = left column; R = right column.

Abactinal series, recognition of, 7R, 16R
Accessory ossicles, summary, 17R
Actinal series, recognition of, 7R, 17L
Actinostome and adoral carina, recognition and differentiation of, 14L
Ambital framework, see: Marginal series
Ampullae
 as alternate water reservoirs, 10R
 occurrence of, 11L, 12L
Axial, adaxial, and extraxial series
 definitions, 6R 
 axial, 9R
 adaxial, 12R
 extraxial, 14R 
 arm midline alignment of axials, 10L, 42R
 early events within the Asteroidea, 25L
 function of enlarged water-vascular channel, 10R
 furrow vaulting and taxonomy, 7L, 18L
 origin of offset axial-adaxial articulation, 13L 
 ossicular form, changes associated with podial pores, 12L
 ossicular homologies, 21R, 23R, 26L

 See also: Evolution of Paleozoic Asterozoa; Phylogenetic approaches and 
results; Taxonomic approaches

Axillary
 recognition and debate surrounding, 15L
 use in taxonomy and T-plate, 16R
Composition and ancestry, of Asterozoa, 1L
Diversity, of Asterozoa, exemplification, 3L
Ecology, of Asteroidea
 overview of, 5L
 and life modes, 10R, 12R, 18L
Evolution of Paleozoic Asterozoa
 during the somasteroid-asteroid transition, 9L, 12L, 17L, 17R, 21L
 stem group to crown group asteroids, 13R, 19L, 49R, 50
 within asteroids, 10L, 13L, 14L, 18L, 23R, 25L

 See also: Actinostome and adoral carina; Axial, adaxial, and extraxial 
series; Axillary; Podial pores

Fossil record, of Asteroidea
 overview of, 4R
 and taxon identification, 10L, 19L, 45R
 See also: Madreporite
Higher taxa of Asteroidea, names of, old and new, 2R
Madreporite
 summary, 17L
 significant enlargement and ventral positioning of, 17L
Marginal series

 and ambital framework, recognition and evolutionary overview, 7L, 
14R

 discontinuity as marker of ambital framework positioning, 9L, 26R
 See also: Axial, adaxial, and extraxial series; Evolution of Paleozoic 

Asteroidea
Mouth frame
 summary, 13R 
 buccal slit, 29R 

 See also: Actinostome and adoral carina; Axillary; Evolution of Paleozoic 
Asterozoa

Multiarmed asteroids, 20L
Neoteny, origin of Kermasida, 10R
Odontophore, see: Axillary

GENERAL INDEX

Ontogeny, interpretation in fossils, 9R
Pedicellariae, see: Accessory ossicles
Phylogenetic approaches and results
 and continuously variable expressions, 11L 
 earlier and present, 5R
 furrow vaulting in the Platanasteridae, 29R 
 implications of the Stenuroidea, 7R
 research results, congruence and differences of, 18R  
 significance of the stenuroid Palasteriscus, 8R
Podial pores, complexities of differentiation and recognition, 11L
Podial rows, recognition of, 9R, 11L
Podial size, 10R
Protrusible cap, 38R
Repositories, 4R
Research on Asterozoa, historical survey, 2L, 7R, 9R
Skeleton, complexities of origin and occurrence, 1R
Taxonomic approaches
 survey, 20L
 early asteroid history, 18L
 interpretation of robust extraxial skeletons, 32L, 38L, 42R
 significance of Xyloplax, 22L
 stem group to crown group transition, 19L
 See also: Phylogenetic approaches and results
Terminal ossicle, summary of, 13R
Terminology, 3L
Virgal series, see: Axial, adaxial, and extraxial series; Evolution of Paleozoic 

Asteroidea
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TAXONOMIC INDEX

Accepted names for Paleozoic asteroids are Roman boldface. Synonymized 
or rejected are italicized lightface. A number of synonymies follow Spencer 
and Wright (1966) without further citation in the text; these are abbreviated 
as follows: Mon = Monaster; Pal = Palasterina; Psol = Paleosolaster; Sch = 
Schuchertia; Xen = Xenaster. Two generic names were synonymized with 
Protopalaeaster = Pro, it in turn synonymized with Hudsonaster by Shackleton 
(2005). Other cited echinoderm names, including those of post-Paleozoic 
asteroids, are Roman lightface. Only cited species names included.

Agalmaster   42, 44, 88
Ambigaster   46, 47, 49
americana, Ca.   18, 50, 92
americanus, Co.   25, 63
Anorthaster   37
Anthroosasterias   35, 37, 80
antiqua   24, 25, 43, 72
Apektocrinus   1
Archaeasterias   Xen
Archasterias   Xen
Archasterina   39, 40, 42, 84
Archegonaster   12, 16, 17, 21, 25
Archiophiactis  21
Arisaigaster   32
Arkonaster   34
Asteropsis   10
Aulacolatiaster   45
Australaster   39 46
Baliactis   29, 35, 39, 40
Bdellacoma   8
Belaster   Pro
belli   37, 64, 80
Berckhemeraster   11
biradialis   37
Bohemaster   36
brassfieldensis   41, 87
bulbiferous   38
Calliasterella   5, 11 18, 19, 49, 50, 92
Calyptactis   50
Caractacaster   16, 24, 25
casteri   30, 76
Catervaparmaster   8
Chinianaster   2, 3, 4, 7, 9, 12, 17, 21, 58
Clarkeaster   6, 48, 91
clarkei, M.   15, 46, 49, 92
clarki, C.   48, 91
Cnemidactis   11, 12, 18, 20, 29, 31, 64
Coccaster   31, 38
Coelaster   25
Compsaster   19, 49, 50, 92
cornuta   40, 84
crawfordsvillensis   41, 84
crozonensis   24, 64, 72
cruciformis   30
Delicaster   46, 47, 69, 91
Devonaster   5, 11, 32, 42, 43, 44
devonicus   8, 66
Devonistella   24, 35
Doliaster   38, 39
Echinasterella   34
Echinodiscaster   Psol

Echinodiscites   Psol
Echinodiscus   Psol
Echinostella   Psol
Echmatocrinus   2
Eifelaster   42, 43, 44, 88
elegans, L.   34, 79
elegans, S.   37, 80
Embolaster   3, 8, 15, 58
Emphereaster   5, 46, 47, 48, 49, 91
Encrinaster   7, 8, 58
enigmaticus   46, 47, 69, 91
Eoactis   23, 24, 35
Eostella   39, 40, 87
Eriaster   39, 41, 87
Eriniceaster   3
Estoniaster   23, 25, 27
Etheridgaster   Mon
eucharis   44
Eukrinaster   18, 23, 27, 58, 63, 69
exculptus   29, 30 76, 83
facetus   45
Fandasterias   45, 91
follmanni, E.   44, 88
follmanni, P.   25, 26, 66, 75
formosus   50, 92
Girvanaster   15, 38, 39, 84
girvanensis   31
Gordonaster   39, 40, 41, 87
grandis, A.   44
grandis, P.   47, 91
grandis, U.   79, 80, 91
granti   32
granulosus   37
grayi   33
gregoryi   27, 70
gutterfordensis   37
Helianthaster   34, 49, 79
Hemipalaeaster   31, 32
hesslandi   39
Hisingeraster   Pal
Hudsonaster   4, 5, 6, 11, 13, 15, 16, 20, 28, 32, 38, 60, 63, 64, 70, 83, 84
Hunsrueckaster   43, 49
hunsrueckiana    40, 87
Hystrigaster   34
ibexensis, Eu.   27, 58, 63, 69
ibexensis, Er.   41, 87
Illusioluidia   4, 6, 12, 20, 48, 69, 92
imbricatus   31, 76
inermis   41, 84
inexpectatus   34
intermedius   30, 76
Jaekelaster   50
Jugiaster   4, 8, 9, 11, 12, 16, 18, 20, 23, 25, 27, 63, 64, 75
junori   24, 72
Kailidiscus   1
kinahani   24, 25, 28, 72
Kyraster   31, 39, 41, 84
Lacertasterias   34, 79
lanceolatus   42, 87
Lanthanaster   29, 30, 76
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laxata   5, 69, 72
Leioactis   39, 40
Lepidactis   33, 34
Lepidaster   24, 33, 49
Lepidasterella   34, 49
Lepidasterina   21, 35
Lepyriactis   35
Lindstroemaster   Pal
Luidia   48
Macroporaster   6, 20, 31, 32, 38, 60, 63, 64, 70, 84
maennili   27
margaritatus   3, 43, 88
Marginaster   16
matutinus   32, 64, 70
Medinaster   31, 33
medusa   13, 69
Mesopalaeaster   31, 32, 79
Meturaster   35, 36, 64, 80
Michiganaster   33, 34
Migmaster   16, 19
Miomaster   45
mira   11, 18
missouriensis   48
Monaster   15, 46, 47, 49, 92
narrawayi   15, 83, 84
Neopalaeaster   39, 41, 46, 47, 84 
niagarensis   39, 40
Noriaster   19
Omanaster    5, 6, 31, 76
Ophioxenikos   1, 3, 4, 7, 9, 20, 21, 23, 58
orbiculus   33
orchilocalia   24, 25
Ordoviciaster   Pro
ordovicus, B.   29, 35
ordovicus, P.   30, 75, 76
Palaeactis   39, 42, 87
Palaeaster   29, 30, 32, 33, 37, 39, 40, 41, 44, 46, 48, 49, 76
“Palaeaster” exculptus   29, 30, 76
Palaeasterina   25, 27
Palaeonectria sensu Lehmann   42, 44, 88
Palaeosolaster   23, 25, 27, 34, 70
Palaeostella   42, 44, 88
Palasteracanthion   36
Palasterina   23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 38, 43, 66, 72, 75
Palasteriscus   8, 9, 26, 29, 66
parvulus   45, 88
Pectenura   36
pectinatus   16
perfectus   28
Permaster   12, 46, 47, 91
Petraster   4, 5, 16, 23, 24, 28, 64, 69, 72
Phillipsaster   36
Phyrtosaster   24, 29, 30, 76
Platanaster   11, 12, 18, 29, 30, 31, 35, 64, 75, 76
Pleiadeaster   35, 45
Pradesura   3, 8, 58
primaeva   26
promissor   19
Promopalaeaster   5, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 18, 30, 32, 37, 66, 69, 76, 83
Protactis   Pal
Protarthraster   49
Protasteracanthion   36
Protopalaeaster   38

Pseudopalasterina   Pal
Pteraster   7
ramseyensis   24, 69
ratcliffei   29, 75
rhenanus   34, 79
Rhenaster   42, 44, 45, 88
Rhopalocoma   7, 8
rigidus   16, 24, 28, 69, 72
Roemeraster   36
rugosa   38
ruthveni   36
Salteraster   36, 37
Schlueteraster   51
Schondorfia   35
schucherti   32
Schuchertia   5, 9, 23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 63, 66, 69, 72, 75
schwerdi   45, 88
sculptus   39, 84
senfti   11, 12
shafferi   32
Silicaster   49
Siluraster   18, 23, 28, 38
smythi   24
solida   44, 88
Spaniaster   45
speciosus, J.   25, 63, 75
speciosus, P.   83
spinosus   50
Staurasterias   35, 36, 80
stellata   28
Stenaster   3, 8, 58, 76
Stibaraster   23, 25, 29, 75
stibareus   37, 80
Stromatocystites   1
Stuertzura   21
Superstesaster   19
Taeniactis   35
Taeniaster   8
Tamaria   6, 20, 60, 63, 70, 83
teneryi   48, 69, 92
tenuispinosus   3
Terminaster   19
Thoralaster   21
topororum   34
Trentonaster   Sch
Trichasteropsis   11, 12, 15, 23
Trimeraster   42, 45, 88
Ulrichaster   35, 37, 80
ulrichi   37, 80
Uranaster   24
Uraster   26, 36
Urasterella   4, 5, 10, 13, 25, 31, 35, 36, 37, 38, 66, 69, 79, 80
Villebrunaster   7, 12, 21, 25, 58
wandageensis   47
weissmanni   11
wenlocki, L.   33
wenlocki, S.   9, 26, 66, 75
wigleyi   24
Xenaster   3, 42, 43, 44, 45, 72, 88
Xyloplax   3, 22
yarraensis   16, 24
Yarravaster   24, 49
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